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ABSTRACT

Turnors ¡shich gro\^r out from threshold subcutaneous (SC) inocula
L5178Y-F9 and SL2-5 rour ine T-CeI1 l1'rnphomas in syngeneic DBA/2

of

mice exhibit a unified natural defense resistance phenot)rpe. Th.y
were nore tumorigenic in vivo and in addítion to correlatÍng
reductions in susceptibility to coEple!ûent dependenL natural
antibody (NAb), natural killer (NK) ce1ls, activâted EacroÞhages
and hypotonic lysis they exhibited decreases in NAb binding
assayed by flow cytonetry. ln the present study the netastatic
potential and cel1 surface saccharide expression assocíated L7iËh
thís in viwo selectíon were examined and a sËudy of the saccharide
binding characteristics of the NAb reactivity was initiated.
The
liver colonizing ability of cells injected IV increased
significantly \¿ith in viwo selection. The mos! consistent change
detected in studies enploylng five lectins was an íncrease in Nacetyl - D - galactosamine (D-GalNAc) specific SBA binding.
Comparisons beÈween the 1og of experiúental liver Eetastasis, SBAFITC binding and the I hepatocyte rosetÊing of the parental and in

vivo selected cells revealed significant direct correlations
bet!¡een all of Èhe above parameters. Neuraroinidase (¡M) treatment
of L5178Y-F9 and SL2-5 signÍficantly lncreased hepatocyte/Èumor
rosetting. Inhibítion of rosettÍng L¡iLh the four tiEes in wiwo
selected L5178Y-F9 X4SC or SL2-5 X4SC by D-GalNAc and galactose
(D-gaL) was consistenÈ r.zi Èh the ínvolvement of the D-cal/D-caINAc
specific hepatocyte receptor. Preincubation of the tumor cells
with D-GalNAc and to a lessor extent D-Gal inhibited hepatocyte
rosetting and D-GaINAc inhibited hoxûot)?ic tuJlor binding. These
data suggest a role for a saccharide specific, Iectin-like
receptor on trxtror cells ín both interactions and therefore ín the
liver netastasis, Furlhernore, the increased expression of DGalNAc ínhibitable SBA binding siles on the in vÍvo selected
variants should increase the honot)æic binding by Èhe D-GalNAc
specific lectin-like receptors on the tumor cells providing a
rationale for the direct relationship observed bet!¿een increased
SBA binding and netaslatic potenËiaL.

v].I

Àn examination of antitumor NÀb gpecificitÍes revealed lhat
among five monosaccharides employed, D-GaINÀc followed by Dmannoee, N-acetyl -D-gl-ucoaamlne (D-GIcNÀc), and D-Gal Eig-

nificantLy inhibited NA-b binding to the L5178Y-F9. NÀb binding
to L5l?8Y-F9 and sL2-5 was Eigniflcantly decreased by pronage and
the NAb precipitation of iodinated cellular Proteins removed by
pronase further Eupported the lnvolvement of protein aseociated
deterninants aE antigen6 for NÀb binding. Neuraminidaae (NM)
treatnent produced an increaEe !n the NÀb binding by L5178Y-F9
and sL2-5 !¿¡hich was inhibited by D-Gal but not D-GaINÀc Euggesting that NM rernoved Eial,ic acid and exPosed D-GaI residueÊ
reactlve with NAb but disruPted the D-GaINAC Êites recognj-zed by
NAb. Nl'f also produced a marked increase in the pronase resistant
NÀb binding by L517SY-F9. The results indicate a substantial
change in the nature of serum NÀb binding to gygeneic tumor cells
with NM removaL of cell surface sialic acid. Tunicamycin
increased the NÀb and c' sensitivity of both L5178Y-F9 and sL2-5'
however only L5178Y-F9 Ehowed a corresponding increase in
fluoreecence detectable NAb binding. lt is unlikely therefore
that N-Iinked o I igosacchar ides are the only NÀb binding sltes on
these T cell lymphomas. This initial anal.ysls of syngeneic
antltunor NÀb specificlties has demonstrated thelr saccharide
reactivity providing a basis for future investigations of the
hypathesis that saccharide speclfic NÀb binding may have exerted
a gelective pressure in the production of the unified natural
defense resistant variants consistent wlth their increased
metastatic potent !aI.

VtI¡

I
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l. 1 flt oR PR(ERBSSIOì¡
The orj-gin of neoplaEtic gror!-t.h from normal tisEue and the
Eubsequent evolution of malignant tumorg in vivo is a culmination

of various cellular alteration6 during tumor progression.
phenomenom

of tumor progreÊsion was recognized by Foulds

The

who

defined numerous governing principle6 which described the
steperiEe processes through qualÍtativel-y d!fferent Etage€

(Foulds. L., !957¡ Foul.ds, L., I975\.

that indicates the clona] origin of

Considering the evidence

many

tumors (Nowell, P.,

I976i Fialkow, P.. f979î Sandberg, 1980; Àrnold, A'.. 1983),
progresssÍon towards malignant growth and the heterogeneity of

established tumors has been postul-ated to stem from variant
generation caused by genetic and epigenetic alterations.

NoweIl

Euggested that the stages of progression are due !n part Èo the

increasing genetically altered subpopulations wiÈh!n the tumor

population (NoweI.I,

P.

, 1986t Cairns, J. . 7975). The heterogene-

ity produced by variant generation is affected and lnfluenced in
part by the interactive nature of tumor cells to other tumor

and

ho6t tiEsue and the Eelective pressures exerted as a fneans of

host resistance. Inherent !n tumor progression is the selection
of celIs which have the capacity to escape the internal

and

external regulation of the ceLl cycle. Às a result of observed
heterogeneity in tumor cell- populations from a given tumor foci,

it has been postulated that even the Eelect,lve mechaniams which

exist, have the capacíty to generate diversity possibly through
selection for increased genetic Ínstability

1.IO

(Nowell, P., L976).

GENETIC GENERATION OF HETEROGENEITY

Evidence fof genelic events in variant generation is quite

substantial based on the fact that reLroviral oncogene insertion
and expression in the host ceII can sixnulate xûost fonns of
neoplasm (Ames, 8., 1979; Bishop, J., 1983) and the observation

that Eitotic abnormalities have been observed to increase during
neoplastic developuen! (BuverÍ, T.,1914;

Oksala, T., and

Therman, E., 1979). Thus, there are i-ndÍcations that actual
genes nay be responsible for neoplastic development (Halacluri,

8.,llítz,

1., f989) as in retinoblastona and Wilns's t!¡mor !¡here

a deficiency in a single gene locus can account for tumorigenesis, in hormonally inducible

manmary carcinomas, and

genetic predisposítlon of fa¡ilies

in the

towards particular forrns of

cancer like familial polyposis (Knudson, A., L985; Murphree,

4., and Benedict,

If

., 1984; Ponder, 8., 1980). In addition to

Ëhe evidence of "insertional mutagenesis" by integration of viral
DNA

and the involwement of single 'defective' genes in certain

fonns of cancer, a large variety of genetíc damage has been
observed uo increase Ëhe frequency of neoplastic growth (schinke,

R., 1978; Rowley, J. D., 1984).

Damage

which rnay lead to

neopfastic growth includes the observed alterations such as nondisjunction, duplication, loss, and breakage of

chrornosomes

in

tumor

cells

J., 1983; Ling, V., et al., 1985;

(Gerrnan,

Sachs,

L., 1985). Other alteraÈions including nutations, deletions,
anplifications, replication
leic acid t¡ere also
L979:

Lehmann,

and repaír

observed

error to the deoxyribonuc-

in neoplastic developnent (Anes, 8.,

4., 1982). As a result of

sueh dauage, varíanr

generation is e¡¡hanced well beyond that predicted taking into

rale of

account the

soroaLic

uutation for normal cells (Harris,

M., 1971). This rlay occur due to
cell

enlxanced

nutability of

genotype during trxnor progression (Gernan,

tumor

J., 1983; LÍng,

V., 1985). Therefore, najor gênetic events subsequent to

those

that initiate neoplastic growth are likely to occur in â tumor
cell population at a frequency which will allor,¡ selection of
further mutant subpopulations (Nowell, P., 1976). The genetic

instability
T984;

observed

German,

in

tumor

cell populations (Nicolson,

G.,

J., 1983) appears to result in cellular varíant

generatíon in a nanner that is randon. In the presence of

selective environment it ís possible for observed geneËic
and

instabílity to result in a successfu]

independent

of nornal

1.1I

a

damage

tumor phenotype

gro!¿th controls.

EPTGENETIC GENER-A,TION OF HETEROGENEITY

ln contrast to genetic events are those whích result in
neoplastic growth in

alterâtions.

The

Èhe absence

fact that

sone epigenetic defects are herítable,

, 1987) suggesÈs that a new sÈable
can exÍst in the absence of geneÈÍc changes. The

(Reviewed by Ho1liday, R.
phenoL]¡pe

of discernable genetic

proposed Ißechanism inwolves the inheritance of nodified (Eethy-

Iated) cytosines which ínfluence the expression of certain

genes

via a 'maintenance' methylase r¡hich recognizes the henimethylated
DNA. Ttre nascent strand of

DNA

is Eethylated, Ëransferring the

nethylation pâttern of the parent (Holliday, R., and Pugh, J.,
1975). Alterations vhich result in phenotypÍcally reversable
changes in tumor properties under conditions involving chernical

treatment \dith 5-azacytidine which, in turn, affecÈ lhe rnethylase
enz)me (Santi, O., 1984), xnay provide some raEionale for the

existance of an epígenetíc basis for variant generaLÍon (Kerbel,
R.

, 1984). Selection for drug resistance (Gelbion,H.,1967;Pitor,

H., et al., 1974) indicated thâÈ reversable drug resistance

may

represent epigenetic rather than genetic alteraÈions (Holliday,

R., and Jeggo, P., 1985). That is, neoplastíc cells express the
epigenetic regulatory changes in gene expression occuring in
nornal cells,

Ihe observation Èhat

Eumor

cells in many

systexns

have no deËectable nelr gene products (Gelbion, H. , 1967) gives
credence to the view that epigeneÈic alteration ín neoplastic

developnen! ls the sole contribuÈion Èokrards observable phenoty-

pic alteration.

Harris, 1973 indicated that the frequency of

appearance of new and altered tumor characteristics went well
beyond that knor¡n as a resul.È of sonatÍc muÈaÈion for normal

cells.

As well he noted that ploidy did not affect the rate of

variant generation. However, the arg\¡ment thaÈ epigeneLÍc
changes are the basís of variant generatlon alone does not ho1d,

taking fnto account the axûple evidence of increased genetic

liability

as a result of increased nitoLic errors that hawe been

observed

with prollferation (Hellstroro, K. , L963; Oksala, T.,

and Therman,

8., L979; cernan, J., f983) in addition to

increases in geneÊically altered subpopulations of tuuor cells

(Cairns, J., 1975;

L.L2
Tr¡mor

Nor,¡ell

, P., 1976; Klein,

G.

,

L979).

SELECTION

cel"l heterogeneity brought about by varian! generation

provides the basis for selecËÍon involved in tumor progressÍon.

Selection which ítself increases the predisposiËion towards
genetic instability of tumor cells is supported by the observa-

tion that not aII the wariability

observed r¿as a

diversity within a single tlrmor (l.Ieiss,

L.

,

1980)

result of clonal
. Therefore,

selectÍon ean be a factor in the developnent of different
and

in phenotypic shifts in the

Èumors

predominant tumor ceLl popula-

tions found within a tr.rmor. Inleractions that delernine

the

selective environment include the effect of the tr:mor cell
microenvironment (Schirrnacher,

V., 1980; Honsik, C., et al

1986; NicolsÕn, c. , L987; Sutherland,

,

subpopulation lnÈeratÍons (Heppner,

, 1988) , tumor
C., 1983; MíIl , 1980) and

the role of host nediated selectÍwe

mechanisms (K1eín,

I.

T't¡e

R.

G.,

1985).

tunor cell nicroenvírorunent can exert selective

pressures on the expanding tumor. As the tumor expands in the
absence

of

new blood

supply, different sites within the tumor

provide a variety of oxygenaÈion, and through angiogenesís,
wascularization may result 1n a significant influence on

Èhe

new

tumor environnent (Vaupel,

P.,

and Meuller -Kl ieser

, M.,

1986;

Sutherland, R., 1988). The Multicell Spheroid Model of Suther-

land addresses the effects of tumor nicroecology and its
influence with respect to responsiveness to theurapeuËic sgents.
T'he

existance of the tuuor in the franework of growth factor,

nutrienE, and 02 gradients, etc. results in t!¡mor cell

pH,

heÈêrogen-

eíty, allowing the responsiweness of the tu¡¡or rnicroregions to

be

variable vith respect to theurapeutic agents (Sutherland, R.,
1988).
The basement menbrane

substratum

Ín

for

tumor

in the microenvíronmen!, acting as a

cell growth, has been inplicated in

phenotype (Honsik,

changes

C., et al., 1986)j gene expressíon (Bissel,

M., et al ., 1983, Li, M. et al 1987), tunor proliferation

(Lee,

E. et al, 1985), and invasive behavior (Liotta, L., 1986). It
has been denonstrated that uurine nanmary
on collagen substrata could be altered
and

in

epithelial cells plated
caseLn gene expressíon

secretion. In addition, normal epitheliaL cells

parenchyrnal

cells

may

require a

anchorage and growth (l.Iicha,

basemenÈ rnernbrane

and benign

for both

M., et a1., 1980). Observations of

defective basement nembrane fornation around Ínwasive

Èuuors

, 4., et aI., 1983) and the changes occuring
in the distríbutíon of epithelial basenent rnenbrane duríng the
(Martinez - Hernandez

evolution fron benign to invasive behavíor of carcinoma (Barsky,

S., et al., f983),
independent

xûay

indicate the selection of cells that are

of the effects of

base¡nent ¡qembrane on growth

growth requirement (Daneker, G.,

et aI.,

1989).

or as a

The suggegtion of the causality of basement membrane

interactions in tumor progression is supported by its invol-vement
as a Eelective macromolecular f i.Iter, an influence on tissue and
tumor architecture, a stimulator of tumor mitogeneÊig, and a9

differentiation

a

signal (KÌeinnan, ¡1., et al-., 1981). Thus, the

altered matrix celÌ interaction of neoplasia may j"nfluence tunor
prol..i. f erat

ion and invasive capacity (Liotta, L., et al ., l-983).

The preferential organ colonizatlon of tumor cells (reviewed

by Nicolson 1986) was postulated to involve the ability

to utilize

of tumors

and respond to specific nutrients, growth factors and

differenÈiation conlrols (Horak¡ E., et al,, 1986), The growth
of tumor celLs at l-ow seeding densities on substrata of various
tissue extracts, calLed "biomatrj,ces", correlated with organ sj,te
specificity

of metastases. It nas found that a purified matrix

component, glycosaminoglyc ans could influence dens ity-dependent

growth (Doerr, R., et al ., 1989). The growth in vitro of

a

spontaneous mouse mammary carclnoma cauld be influenced by

substrata derived from various organs. Growth was promoted
lung and ovary or inhibited by liver and thyroid gland.

by

These

effects were shown to be mediated by soluble factors which
diffused from the organ derived Eubstrata. The growth of the
manmary carcinoma

cells in conditioned media exhibited Lhe

same

growth response and could be demonstrated in a dose dependent
manner (Horak, E., et at.. 1986). Thus, the gror,rth of metastatic

foci and primary tumors

may be

related to the organ selective

properties (Nlcolson, c., 1986) vrhereby reduction in tumor

Eetastases forEation nay
organs (Horak,

result frou the selective properties of

E., et a]. , 1986).

organ environment

is

The selective naÈure

that

supported by Ehe observation

taneous rDa¡ünâry carcinonas could grow

of

the

spon-

better in lung and ovary

conditfoned nedia, while noroal lactating

roammary

epithelial

cells which are the nornal counlerpart of the carcinoma

were

inhÍbited by all organs and conditíoned media tesÈed (Horâk, E.,

et al,, 1986). It

appears

that prlnary

tlrmo

netastases have been selected Èo escape the

rs

ând established

irihibítory effects of

the organs.
SÍgnals, for example growth factors in the nicroenviror¡nent
produced by the hosÈ, have been found
üaumary carcinoEas (Horak,

to stiEulate the growth of

E., et al., 1986;

Lippman,

M.,

1986).

Ihus, cel1s which respond positively r¡itl be at a selective
advanËage, conversely, there are microenwiroru¡enlal

faclors to

r¡hich the neoplastic cell nay respond negatively (Ford, R., and

Maizel, J., f986). Dalage to the nicroenvironnent urediated by
the tunor itself or through arÈificially induced Iesions like
asbesÈos poisoning

alterations in
and Cameron,
erivírorunent

tion

or croLon oiI adninistration

Èhe growth

may

lead to

controls of nornal cells (Farber,

C., 1980). In turn,

âny perturbation

in the

,

1ocal

of the tumor cell will be reflected in the interac-

and competition between tumor subpopulations, allowing

possible expansion of certaln clones (Nowe11, P., 1977).

II .

E.

Tuüor- ttrmor

cell lnteractions uay also act as a

selective mechanism during tumor progression (Poste, G.. et al.,
1981). Prevlously, it has been important to consider the cells
and their populatlon kinetics in the context of the regtrictions
imposed by the anatomj-cal location.

lt' has

become neceBsary

to

include the possible interactions of tumor cell populations
whether antagoniEtic or beneficial in the scheme of tumor

progression.

Some

of the PoEsible interactj-ons

among the

subpopuLation found within a tumor are as follows¡

i.

In competing populations Riley argued that if Êtabllity

provides a seleclive advantage, it is only possible if

one

population can "exert a greaÈer inhibitory effect" on itself
rather than on its competitor (Riley, P., 1981). Therefore, the
sgeady-state may require a mechanj.sm of self-Iimitation

to

maintaÍn tumor cel l heterogeneity.
À posslble example of such a mechaniEm mlght be found in the
work of Hauschka and cor¿¡orkers (Hauschka, T., et al., 1957)

who

used a set of subpopulations frorn an Ehrl.ich asc j-tes tumor line,
ELD which was composed

when varj-ous mixtures

of 968 diploid and 4t tetraPl-oid cells.

of the two were cultured together the

diploid dominated 9634 ratio was reasserted. They suggested that
mechanisms

naintalning this balance dePended on growth regul-ation

signal6 which may be linked to the limits in population size
mediated by the tumor ce1ls.

These interactlons which involve

indicate a role for either

Èhe self-Iinitation

mechanism may

contact lnhibition,

competition for nutrients' or tumor derived

autocrine growth factors in naintaining tumor celL subpopula-

lions.

ii.

ln contrast to Riley's

is possible that

mechanÍsm

of

one tumor subpopulation nay exerÈ

other subpopulations rather lhan liEit its
demonslrated

sel f- I initation,

in vitro

(Heppner,

control over

growth. Ihis

own

c., et aI.,

it

1980)

was

utilÍzÍng

sub-

populations of maumary tunors 168 and 68H. In nonolayer, the

relative proporEion of

168 and 68H reuained constant despite

dífferent doublíng tines

v¡hen gro\¡¡n

separately and balance

r¿as

restored after perturbations of populations by increasing the
doubling time of 168 or reducing the doubling time of 68H.
grolÂtth

of subpopulations Ín vitro

The

¡vas descríbed as paÈchy rríthout

interroingling, and the physical separation using cowerslips by
condiÈíons which rnight hawe been expected
grovrth

to produce independent

did noL yield prollferation comparable to the seperate

doubling tines. The 68H cell gro\rth was agaín reduced. A labile

factor in the conditioned nedia fron
which could be used

iii.
R.,

eÈ

to inhibit

68H

168

cells

was idenÈified,

cells.

It has been suggested by Sporn & Todaro et al
41., 1980) ÈhaÈ tumor cells

can providè themselves with

grov/th factors (polypeptides) which act

stinulate

(Sporn,

in an autocrine nanner !o

growÈh (autocrine transforning gro\,¡th

as paracrine factors when they effecE other

factors) and act

cells. Thus, it is

possible for subpopulaÈíons to inhibit the gro\,/th of other

cells. For example,

Transforrning Growth Factor-beta can
10

Ètunor

act

on

rat fÍbroblasts transfected r¿ith the ttryc gene such that in the
presence of Epidernal Gro\¡¡th Factor, iÈ will have a strong antí-

proliferatiwe effect (Roberts, 4., et al., 1985). More famíIiar
are the positive effects of autocrine factors such as PDGF-like
peptídes when added to cultures of 3T3 or

NRK

been transforned by SSV (Huang, J., et al.,

antisera to

PDGF

which specifically

cells vhich have

1984). The use of

blocks the funcrionaL

pDcF

receptors on the transforned cells resultèd ín reduced LhyEidine
ineorporation fnto Deoxyribonucleic acid.

ln wivo, h'hen

SSV

transforüed cells were gro!¡Tr in nude míce, 1! was observed that
growth correlated !¡ith their ability

autocrine faclors,

to produce the

PDGF

Thus cells secreÈing low amounts of

related
gre!¡

PDGF

poorly in wivo (Huang, J., et aI., 1984).
Evidence indÍcates that there Day be an association of
oncogenes

!¡ith gro!¡th factors and signal transduction such that

oncogene activaÈion resuLls in nêoplastic growth (reviewed by

Sporn,M. and RoberËs, 4., 1985). Hence, the AuÈocrine Hypothesis

vhich postulated Èhat oncogene/growth faclor products

were

central to tumor progression, emerged to explain the ability

of

oncogenes to nake cells autonomous of growth factors (Sporn,

M.

and RoberEs, 4., 1985). The use of lnterferon-

ga¡nrna

was observed

to increase Èhe lung colonizaLion of 816 ûelanona injected
intraveneously. In addition, a parallel increase in Class I
major his toconpatib i I ity antigens was observed. It was postu-

lated that the resultant changes induced by growth factors, such
as changes in nâjor and uinor his tocor0patibili ty åntigens for
11

example, may provide a nechaniÊm by which tumor subpopulations

utilize

the hoet to outgrow ather cells (Taniguchi, K., et aI,,

1987 ) .

III.

cror"'th in vivo may a.Iso be affected by tumor cell

interactions mediated through the hoEt. One auch example

was

through the use of contralateral injectlong of mice with cells of

different phenotypes (Hi]ler, 8.. et al., 1980) which revealed
that depending on the combinations of subpopu.l-ations tested, it
was possible to retard or accelerate the growth of another

subpopulation. It was found that an inununogenic, slow growing
tumor designated 410 couLd produce inununity to thê rapidly
growj-ng 168 and therefore give some protectlon against 168 khen

injected contra f ateral ly.

This has also been demonstrated with

different tumor cell populations with respect to the 'transfer'
of drug resistance to

cyc lophoapharnide.

Methotrexate

and

thioguanine by altering ghe expression of drug resistance genes
such as dihydrofolate reductase in Methotrexate resistance

(l'filler B,, et al,, 1981). It was proposed that the resistance
to these drugs could be influenced by the presence of other
subpopulat.ions of tumor celIs r.rhich differed in drug Eensitivity.
The hypothesis that r,rith resistance towards the drug, cyclophosp-

hamide, changes in drug sensitivity were a resul-t of changed

kineticE or extent of drug activation !n the mice bearing the
different tumor8. Whether the transfer of drug resiEtance or
gensitivity involves a nediator produced by one of the tumor

cells

!¡as not resolved (MiLler,

Ihe abilÍty of

in vivo of

Èumor

8.,

eÈ

cells to affect

tumor cel1s aLso extends

al.,

1981).

uhe gro!¡th characteristics

to thê spread and growth of

Eetastases. It has been denonstrated that the meÈastatic
Phenot)¡pe

!'as also unslable and dependent on the interâctions

beÈveen subpopulations. Ilhen

cells fron a netastatíc

heterogene-

ous population were gro!¿lt separately, they expressed a non-

metastatic phenotype. l{hen they trere co-cultured, the Eetastatic
phenot)rpe reåsserted

ÍËseIf (Poste, c., eË aL-, L982; Miner, K.,

et al., 1982). ln addition, in víwo experÍEents involwing
removal

of the prinary

the

tumor mass are occasionally followed by an

increase in metastalic gror.rth. Poste and Nícolson (1980)

hawe

found that wesicles prepared from the netastaic 816 F10 sub-

population with 'non-netasLaLic' Fl cel1s resulted in Fl
xnetastâses. This finding suggests that cells interacting in viwo
could transfer the metaslatic behavíor fron one subpopulation to

another,

However, the experiEents involwing renoval

tumors sugtested

of

prirnary

that lhe growth control of distant Eetastasis

!¡as Dediated by the host.

1.13

HOST }IEDIATED CONTROT OF ÎIIHOR PROGRESSION

The concept

of host nediated

responses acting agaínst

neoplastlc gro!¡th L'as proposed by Ehrlich Ín 1909 (EhrlÍch,

1909).

He predicted

N.

,

that in the absence of cellular regulation,

the incídence of cancer would increase, and that there was some
13

forn of natural iEmunity required which is capable of controlling
neopl-asia. Evidence for possible nechanisn(s) exisLs in the
docunentation

of

spontaneous regressÍons

of

some

clinically

evident humân tr.mors, Eurine tu.nors and the observations of long
periods of tumor 'dormancy' (Dinowitz, M., and Rabin, H., 1966).
The idea

of

logically nediated surveillance, first

imrouno

cÔncep-

tualized by Erhlich, was revived due to the existance of cell
Eediated lEûunity inwolved Ín the rejection of surgical houograf-

ts.

L., 1959) 'evolutionary' argueent was
concerned with the "uníversal requirement of nulticellular
Thomas's (Thomas,

organisros

to preserve unlformity of cell

demonstration

È)rpe" and

that

the

of homograft rejecEion vould "turn out to represent

a prirnary nechanisn for Ehe natural defence against neoplasia".
Burnet took this a step further. He Ëhought that antigenic

differences between normal host ce]ls and tumors r¿ould stinulate

a

th1¡nus dependent inmune response

supporLed

(Burnet, F. , 1971). This

by the sroall but significant increase in

spontaneous

tunors in imunosuppressed paÈíents as a result of treatmenÈs
reduce trånsplant

rejection, Other lines of

the idea that the adaptíve

xûice (veudepulte,

Èo

ewídence supported

inmune systen nay be exelusÍvely

responsible for inmunological surveillance (IS) include; i.
íncreased survival

was

of wirally lnduced trlÐors ín

M., L974), íi.

Èhe

inrnunosuppres sed

the inhibition of merasrases

by altering the relative expression of H-2K and

H-2D rnaj or

histocompatability antigens ín cultured tunor cells. The altered
expressÍon resulÈed

in the increased metastasis of
L4

tr¡mor celLs.

Tunor

cells with high

H-2K/H-?D

ratios acted as imnunizing agents

towards subsequent tunor inocula (Feldrnan, M., and Eisenbach, L.,

1988). tii.

H-2 non-identity I'hich induces

cellular cylotoxic-

iËy resultêd in the !¡_¡4þq destrucrion of rr¡mor cells by noninmunized raice (Carlson,

C., L917) Thus, there are means

which tr:mor cells can be eliuinated from the host-

by

Tumor

progression r¡ould result in the selection of cells r¡hich evade
these nechansins (Monburg,
ouÈgrowth

F., 1989). In

response

to lhe obvious

of neoplasia, researchers proclained Ëhat it

must

represent the failure of host mediated tu.tror defence mechansíms

(Currie, c.,

I,2

1976).

THE REVISED THEORY OF I}'ÍüI'NE SI'RVEILI.ê,NCE

The inmune surveillance hypothesis proposed by Burnet
dependent on the adaptiwe iumune response deEonstrated by

th¡mus dependent mechanisms inwolwed

was

Èhe

in homograft innunity.

He

predicted that Èhe nplasna cell antibody system played no part'

in the immunological surveillance (Burnet,
to virally

índuced Èumors

, 1975) and the rejectÍon of
by UV light (I,Ioodward, J., and Dayne, R.A. , L974)

tr¡nor appeârance (Slucrnan,
induced

, 1970). Iumunity
(Vendepulte, M., L974), the delay in
F.

O.

tumors

provided evidence that the immune systen couJ-d rejeet both viral
and nonviral ËransforEants, However,
r,Jhich proposed

that the adaptive

criticisms of the theory

inmune systen was

"primarily

and

probably exclusively responsible" for defence agaínst neoplasia

(Burnet, F.. 1971) emerged due to the failure of nude rnice to
show increased incidenee

of tumors (Rygaard, J., and Polvsen, c.,

f974; Rygaard, J,, I9'r6't. It had been demonstrated that the
incidence of chemically induced and spontaneous tumors were
equj,vaÌent in both frequency of appearance and latency in nude
mice when compared to normal nice (stutman, o.. L974, outzen,

H., et aI., 1975; cilleÈte, R,. and Fox.. À., 19'75). what was
obEerved was the increased susceptlbility

to vlrally

induced

tumors (Out¿en, H., et al-. ¡ 1975) which demonstrated that the
adaptive ilrunune system was providing effective protection against
auch tumors. It hag been proposed that the T dependent immune

surveillance system would not detect inc-ipient tumors at very
early Etages of tumor growth and therefore wauld be ineffective
in the elimination of tumors before they had a chance to
the host defences (Prehn, R., I9'16; Kripke,
despite the antigenicity of various
(currie, c., f9761 the results of

ì4.

escape

| 1-914]-. Thus,

human and animal tumors

immune

therapies have been

disappolnting (woodruff, M., 1982). The iNnune response

may

acÈually stimulate tumor development through tumor induced iÍmune
suFpreEsion (Eflemean, C., and Eidinger/ D.t I9771 or through the

Índuction of rnitoqenesis (Prehn. R., 1971).

Therefore it would

aeem

that Burnet had overestimated the

spectrum of protection provided by T ceII mediated Eurveillance

(Moller. e., and MoIler. E-t I976). In summary, criticisms of
the Burnet rnodel re6t on: 1. the inability

of T-cell mediated

!Íunune surveillance to eliminate lnciplent or lnduced tumors

(Prehn, R.¡ 1976t cillete,

R./ and Fox,

À.

skov, c.,
' I915¡

1976), 2. the enhancement of grow.th by tumor induced immunosuppression or mitogenesÍs due to the adaptive iÍìmune response

(skov, c. , !976¡ Fjunoto/ s., et aI. , f976ì Gil-lette' R.,

and

Fox¡ À., 1975)t and 3. the observatlon of inÊignificant

differences in the incidence of spontaneous tumora in ath)¡nic
mice (Rygaard, J., and Polvsen, c.,

79741

.

The rejection of Burnet's T-dependent cell mediated

irûnunity has resulted in the lnvestigaÈion of

thymu s- independent

mechanisns of defense towards neoplastic Arowth. Natural

¡esistance mechanisms which involve th]¡mus independent

cornPonents

natura] antibodies (NÀb's), natural

of the

immune system, such as

killer

(NK) cells and macrophages have demonstrated an ability

defend agalnst neoplasia. The inclusion of the natural defence

mediators in the selective process against tumor cells

may

increase the understanding of phenotypic changes which occur

during tumor progress ion.

to

1.2O

NK CSI.I, ACTT\'ITY

Natural killer

cell activity was first

recognized by

Herberman in 1973 (Herberman. R., et at.,

1973') in gpleen cells

from non-immunized mlce which

cytotoxicíty for nurlne

leukaemia cells in vitro.

anti-thy-l

Eho'^'ed Eome

This cytotoxicity was not aboliBhed

by

antibodies and did not involve antibody binding to the

target ceII.

These observations led to the lerm natural kilter

cell (Herberman, R,, and Holden, W., 1978) v¡hich was des!gnated
to describe naturaÌ cell mediated cytotoxic activity which
not mediated by macrophages or
TheEe

pol)¡morphonuc

was

lear leukocytes.

celLs were characterized for cell- aurface markers

and

according to Burton (Burton, R.C., et aL., !942) expressed NK-1,

Thy-1 (50*), Ly-l(25t)t Qa3t Qa4t Qa5, Lys, Ly6. LyLO. 1,y11.

aslalo cm-1.

BaÊed on

the expression of Thy-l, Mph (a

and

macrophage

specific determinant), and Qa5, it was postulated that the origin
of the NK cell activity was either the thlrmocyte or possibly the
monocyte llneage (Herberman. R., et al.,

f9-75ì Lohmann-Mattes,

'M., et aI.t 1979ì Koo, G., et a.l-., 1980). In addition,

Fc

receptors were detected, (Herberman, R.. et aI., 1977) while
irunu

noglobul.

!n on the NKc surface was absent (tgelsh,

R.

, l979l

.

It was obEerved that no priming of mice was required for activity
(stutman, o.. et aI.,

L9181, however, there was evldence in

inbred strains of

that dominant inheritance of high NK ceII

mj-ce

some

cytotoxicity was Iinked to the major histocompatibi l ity complex
(Petranyi, c., et aI., 1974i Klien. G., et al. I I978ì clark, E..
et al-., 1980). cytotoxic activiÈy lacked

MHC

restricÈion

R., et al. , T917i Kíessling, R., and Haller, O.,
L978; StutEan, O., L979), NK cell functÍon did not appear Èo
(Herbernan,

involve inmunological menory

activity of

NK

(Klrm,

V., eL al.,

1979) and the

cells could be augnented by interferon (Sen!k, 4.,

ex aL., L979i Pjeu, J., e! al., 1979) and inuerleukins

C.,

eÈ

aI., 1981; l,aÈtine, E., et al.,

The possÍble

role of

NK

(Henney,

L983)

cells as mediators of

T-

independent IS

has been extensively revÍer¡ed (Herberrnan, R.

, and Holden, !tr.
1978', Herberrnan, R., 1984; trroodruf f , M., 1986). Evidence of
cell involwement which conforms to the prediction of Lhe IS
,

NK

hlryothesis wâs the ubiquiEous distribution of NK cells at the

sites of inflanmation

(Ward,

J., et a1., 1983) in snall prínary

and transplanted ÈuEors (Gerson,
v¡ere

J., 1980). In vitro,

NK ce1ls

also able Eo lyse a variety of prinary autochthonous tuEors

(Serrate, S., et al., 1982) and fn nany cases in wivo resistance

to tuÐor growth in slrains with differential
correlaled with the lewel of

activity

NK

NK

activities

åssessed

in vitro

(Harnon,

4., et al ., 1976; Kiessling, R., et al., L975).

evidence

of

NK involweuent energed from

studies of

ÀIK enhancement

or depression in vívo, IÈ !¡as observed Èhat the use of
biological response nodifier
(MVE2) which

(BRM)

More

the

ualeic anlìydride dívinyl ether

could enrich the cytolytic âctivity of large

granular l)¡rnphocytes Ín the liver

or anlimetastatic effects

due

to

rnay have

resulted in anti-víral

augnenled organ associated

nacural iErûunity (WilÈrout, R., et aI., 1984). Ttre use of the

Ilinn Type assay inwolving Ínjection of
19

NK and tumor

cel}s

together resulted in reduced netastasis in wivo (Kasa, M., et aI
1979) and through Lhe use

of adoptive tTansfer of

,

syngeneie

spleen cells netastasis could be abrogated (Hanna, N. , and

Burton,

R.

, 198I). This

cyc lophospha-nide

was also observed

in vivo utilizing

cell actÍviry. As a resulr

which ínhíbited NK

meËastasis íncreased, but could be abrogated by the presenee of
NR

cells

(Hanna,

¡{as sensitive

N.,

to anti-NKl.2 antÍbodies

depleted or inactivated NK cells.

of

NK

cells

f981). Thls effecu, in

and Burton,R.,

and cornplernenu which

This antinetastatic capacity

was proposed by Hanna and

Fidler, I., f980)

Èurn,

Fidler

and evidence suggested

(Hanna,

that

NK

N.,

cells

and

may be

important against early growth and implantation of disseroinating
tumors (Greenberg, A..,

et al., L987). Further ewidence of

regulation of neoplasia is inplícated by the Íncreased
incidence in NK deficient uice.
induced by

NK

cell deficiencies

NK

Lumor

can be

utilizing antÍ-asialo GM-l, and anti-NKl.2 which

specific for

NK

ce1ls, or beta-estradiol which depresses

acÈivity in wivo.

of

Such pretreatEent

NK

are

NK

cells has resulted in

increased tumor frequency, netastatic capaciEy in vívo and
decreased cyÈolytic

activÍty

Èo\rards NK sensitive

largets in

viÈro (Laybourn, K., et al ., L986; Siajo, N., et al .,
Hanna,

N.,

and Schneider,

dependent nechanísms

for

E., 1983). Since nude mice hawe no Tir¡mune

surveillance and possess high

activiÈy, anti-GM-l lrâs utilized to
in tumor rejection. lt

1984;

assess the

was observed

that in

of untreated nice had tuflors by the eighth

role of

NK

NK

cells

nude BALB/c Eice

608

day which regtessed to

0t on day 36. In

Ehe presence

mice were positíve on day
was suggesled

I

of anti-cM-l, lnitially

and regressed

lOOt of

to 20t on day 36.

IÈ

that the reduced tumor incÍdence, the tine at !¡hich

tumor regression

co¡o.nenced

shol¡ed thaÈ NK ce1ls could

and the complete regressions observed,

play a role ln suppressing

tumor

gro\{th before T-dependent rnechanis¡ns could appear (Sonoko, H., et

al. ,

L984)

.

Several lines of evidence whÍch inpticated a genetic link

!o

NK

activity energed.

of Eice wiLh hígher
to transplanted

NK

There was

indirect

cell function

ewidenee

that strains

showed increased resistance

ÈuEor growth (!Jelsh, R.

, 1978). It !¡as observed
that in sone tu¡or syster0s lhe ¡lK levels of mouse sËrains
correlaÈed with the rejection

of sroall

numbers

of

tumor

cells

(Kiess1ing, R., er al., 1975; Haller, O., er al. , f977). More

definitive support for
nice

r^rh

ich dÍd

NK involvenent

noÈ have the NK

in fS

came

froB straÍns of

cell populatíon, or from human

cancer paÈients wiÈh an NK (large granular lynphocyte)

cell

defecÈ.

The NK

were

observed

to be less resistant to sone slmgeneic

cell deficient nutant beige^eíge nice

J., et al ., f985). In Chediak-Higashí
NK

(large granular

to

ll.rnphonas (Dent,

Luxnors

(Loutit,

s1'ndrone, patients

r{¡hos e

) cells are present in normal
quantítíes but are defecuive, exhibíted increased susceptÍbility
Another Eore

for

NK

l)ruphocyÈes

P., et al ., L966; Abo, T., et al., f982).

direct line of evidence which

suggested a role

cells in IS, has been the protection against urethane

induced lung truors

in

rnice lrhere depression

of

NK

activiÈy

nas

observed

in susceptiblê stralns but not Ín resistant straÍns

(Gorelík, E., and Herberman, R., 1981),
Despite the evidence which strongly supports the possÍble role

for

NK

activity fn IS, there have been examples of inconsis-

tancies betryeen host NK levels and susceptíbility to tt¡Inors
(Karre, K., et aI., 1980). The resulrs of other experiments
which indicate that non-NK nediated factors may hawe

rnore

influence on tu.Eor frequency (Gorelik, E., et al.,1984) and the

failure to observe inverse correlations

betlreen NK

actívity

and

tuEor growth suggest that natural resisÈance ís not nedíated

solely by

NK

D., et al.,

but by lhe interâction of various Eediators

1,98f

1.21
The

).

I{Á,CROPHAGE

possibility

ACTIVITY

Ehat macrophages mighL be involved

defence was suggested because
and mononuclear

1979)

of the parLicipation of

cells ín host resístance to infection

their characteristics as
humoral and

(Chohr,

accessary and regulatory

cellular irununity (Benacerraf, B.,

. I'he fact that

in antitumoï
macrophages

and due to

cells in

and Unanue, E.,

Eacrophages could discriminate between

neoplastic and norrnal cells Ín macrophagee cylolysis assays
suggesÈed

they could participate in tumor surveillance (Evans,

R., 1980; Haskill , J., et al., L975). The involve¡nenr of
macrophages wÍthin the framework of T-ce1l nedÍated evenLs should
noL exclude

their parÈicÍpatÍon Ín T-independent iurmune

surveillance given thè ability of nâcrophages to lyse cel1s
22

spontaneously subsequent Èo non-specific

stinulation (Keller,

l-980). Thus, iÈ r,ras postulated that the

nacrophages could be one

of the rapidly

induced eediators

R.,

of natural reslsÈånce which

probably forrned one the first lines of defence against neoplasía
(Greenberg,

4.,

and creene, l'1-,

Ewidence which supports

L976; Hibbs, J., er

a1

.,

1978).

this view include: i) AnÍnals treated

wich l ipopolysaccharide , double stranded ribonucleÍc acid, pyran
eopolyrner,

bacillus of

Calmette - Guerin,

or animals suffering fron bacterial or parasitic infection were
Ðore resistant to t\¡rBor challenge. The fncidence of certain
spontaneous tuEors was also reduced, and concoEíttant tests

indicated that

Eì.roor associated macrophages rÀ'ere more

in vitro (Evans, R.,

and Alexandex,

P., L975). ii)

tunoricidal
Macrophage

accunulation rsas observed in a vå.riety of transplanted trÐors
(Ewans,

C.,

R.,

1972) and

and Al-exander,

inhibition of

in early growth of prinary tumors

P., L975; Haskill, A., 1975). iiÍ)

(Gauci,
The

uacrophage function by conpounds such as car-

silica has been associated lriÈh íncreased incidence
and metastases (Keller, R., 1976; Norbury, K., and

rageenan and

of

tumors

Krípke, lL., L979; Chow, D., et al . , L979).

Chow

revealed rhar

silica could íncrease the tuoor frequency of natural killer
resístant cells in nornal and immunodeficient adult

th)¡mectonized

lethally irradÍated

BM) ¡nice

suggesting an NK

bone narrorv reconstituÈed (AT

cell

independent mechanisrn was

Lnmunonodulators l¡hich cause nacrophâge

in

x

involved. iv)

activation have resulted

decreased turnor frequencÍes and neÈastasis. This has been
¿)

uÈilizing stlmulanÈs of the reticuloendo thel ia1

deEonstrated

systen such

(Gernain, R., et al

as

1975; Leake,

E.,

and

Myrvik, Q., 1966) and prorèose

peprone

(Karnovsþ, M., er al. , 1975; Chow, 0., er al. , L979). w)

The

adoptive transfer of activated rnacrophages reduced metastatic
spread

of

sone tunor

lines (Fidter,7., L974;

Sones,

P.,

and

Castro, J., L977). This was supported by the nacrophage contenr

of

soEe

tumors. lt was found that the

rnacrophage content !¡as

ínversely relåted to the incidence of tr¡.uor uetastases which
suggested a

role for

nacrophages

ln the control of

tu¡nor

disseninatÍon (Eccles, S., and Alexander, P., L974). ví)

Sone

carcinogens, for example xnethylcholanthrene , whích induce cancer,

are able Èo depress the reÈiculoendothel íal

that the abílity to

suggesting

depress macrophage

result in the increased induction of
K.,

and Kripke,

sysÈem

M., 1979). vií)

function

activity

nay

spontaneous Èrntrors (Norbury,

The use

tivators Ín cancer therapy has met with

of

macrophage ac-

some success

(Keller,

R.,

1-989; Luettig, 8., et al ., 1989). The use of liposones

conlaining macrophage activators has resulted in the eradicatíon

of

sone establÍshed Eetastases (Fid1er,

Ì., et al. ,

L982).

Unfortunately, there is rnuch evidence to dispute che role for
rnacrophages

ewidence

of

Ín imnunological surveillance. There is little
nacrophage

harvested tu¡¡or cells.

cytotoxicity for prirnary or freshly
In addition, silica

and carrageenan

no! be selecLive in their effects. They nay cause increased
suppressor

activity Ín

NK

cells as well
24

(CudkowÍcz,

G.,

and

may

Hoctuan,

P., f979). In addition, others

have not been able

Èo

reveal the involvement of nacrophages in the IS against tumors.
Such experirnents include

prinary

Eux0or gro!¿th

the 1nåbilíty to: observe increased

with silica treatEenÈ (Mantovani, 4., et

al., 1980), to correlate carcinogen treatment wÍth only a reduced
Teticuloendothel
and

to explain

ial systen function (Zwitling, 8., et

why

nice inmunized agaÍnsË a slmgeneic

only reject the iomunizing tunor,

ewen when

aI

.,

1978)

tr-uuor

cytotoxic T

will

l)¡m-

phocytes and nonspeeifically activaLed macrophages were demonsEr-

able in vÍcro. Ihese results rdould suggest that tuÐor rejection
was

not mediated by

roacrophage

activity which was probably

ârtifactual but by the specific

nechanísms ínvolved

in

the

adaptive Ínnune response (Ewans, R., et aL , L9l8). In addicion,

it has been shom that a Eonocyte defect could be induced in
older rnice by tumor cells.

One would expect an

increase in tumor

incidence where anÈi- inflaumatory responses were depressed,

resulting in the possibility of cancer developing at any síte.
Íhe increase in tumor incidence

\¿as noL observed

(Nelson,

Nelson, D., 1980; Pike, M., and Snydernan, R., 1979).
developnent

of the nacrophage

does not provide
Ènxnor

growth,

in the presence of

,

and

The

turnors

direct evidence that this is the reason for

However,

macrophage involvement

phages appear

defecË

M.

1t Índicates

in

inmune

Èhe

controversial nature of

surveillance. Iherefore roacro-

to have a role 1n surveÍllance of t\¡eors, but it is

by no means universal and the regulatory nature of its effects
tray be dependent on the unique properLles

of índiwidual

tu.uors.

1..22 I'ÀÎI'NÀL

ÀNTIBODY ÀETT1rITI

Natural antibodies (NÀb's) were orlginally defined aE any of
the fam!Ìy of

inünunogl-obu

l ins frorn non-inununized individualE

having the capacity to comblne 6pecifically with potential

antlgens but not with the

lnununol-og

ical l-y acceptable molecules

normally preêent !n the body fluids (Boyden, S,, 1965). Thus the

definition includes pre-Írn¡nune antibodieê from the aera of normal
indlvidual8 not lntentionally inìrnunized againBt the test antigen.
This body of antlbodies exhibits reactivity against various
autoantigens. Therfore the distj-nction between autoantibodeÊ
withln the larger framework of NAb's and their relatlonshlp to
naturally occuring anti-tumor antibodles is unclear (Boyden, s.,
1964¡ shinomly, T.. and Koyane, J., I914). This distinction

has

been compounded by the observation that pre-lnunune monoclonaj.

antibodies demonstrate polyspecificÍty
may

(Avrameas, s., 19s2) and

bind not only to autoantigens such as deoxyr ibonu

but to tumor cells as t^¡ell (smorodinsky, N., et al.'

c

Ie

ic ac!d,

1988).

The orlgin of NÀb's appears to be a congequence of non-

specific B ceÌI activation through constant antigenic stimulation
by gastro intest inal bacteria which express for example, alpha-

galactosyl epitopes similar to lipopolysaccharide and other
bacterial cell wall conponents (Galili,
have reactivity

u., et al., 1988). NÀb's

toward many cellular proteins lncluding those

which are highly conserved such as actin and lubuLin (Àvrameaus,

5., 1982). They recoqnize glycoproteins and other blood group

precursor-.Iike substancea (Picard, C., eL al. I f91A',, various
transplantation and differentiation

antigens (Feizi, T.,

1981)

and numerous other antigens aÊBociated with normal development.
severaL roleê have emerged to explain the presence of NÀb'6

in the Eerum, and in turn how they might be produced.

NÀb'a

againgt celL Eurface determinants on senescing red bfood cells
have been isolated.

Perhaps, NÀb'6 may be utilized

removal of those darnaged ceLls from the circulation

in the
(Galili,

U.,

et al., 1986). crabar (1983) propoBed thaÈ pre-lnunune antlbodies
cou.l-d

serve as transporters of catabol-ic products and that these

antibodles would facilitate

the elimlnation of breakdown products

of phagocytosis. This view

may be supported by

the facÈ that

lymphoid tlssue is most abundant arouDd the intestine'

Hore

NAb's emerge because the autolytic processes sometimes l;ave

naterial still

immunogenic (Grabar' P.' 1983), Àn early

Euggestion was that NAb's were induced by exogenous stimuli Euch

as bacterial polysaccharides ht!!h cross-reactive determinants
expressed on viral glycoproteins, glycolipids, autoant!9ens, and

tumor cells (Minden/ P,, et aI. ' 19121.
Studies done in nude mice also revealed the presence of
NAb's and this served to support the idea that NÀb's serve as one

of the T - independent

immune

surveillance mechanisms. Early

evldence that pre-inunune antibodies had specificities

other than

those towards autoantigens was observed by Herberman and Àoki in
1972 (Herberman, R., and Àoki, T.t 1972].. They observed NAb's

with Epecificity towards the Eyngenej-c plasma ce.l-l tumorÊ they

!¡ere eEploying for BALB/c inÐunization. The reactivity lras

cytotoxic, specífic, conplenent
and ïgM

fractions.

Subsequent studíes have revealed

in normal or

inmune antibodies

in the

dependent and resided

nude

75

that pre-

nice conËain acÈtvíty against

a rdide variety of tumors including lynphosarcoma, fibrosarcorna,
neuroblastoma and other tumofs grorrn

Martin, 5., L974i MârÈin, I,I.,

and

in vÍlro (Martin, W.,

Marrin, 5., I975a;

and

Minden,

P., et al. , L976), This antí-tunor acÈivity was not restricted
to uice. Evidence of natural antitumor antibodies has been found
in most anixnals tested including
P., 1977i

Gronberg,

4., et

a1

humans (Brunda,

M., and

Minden,

., 1980; Casrronovo, V., et al .,

1989).

There

is

genetically.

ewidence

that

The presence

NAb responsivêness nay

of

X-linked deficiency (Xid) in
\.rith decreased

NAb

acrivity

the case of Xíd nice, it

certain autoantibodies

cell

defecÈs

in mÍce such as the

CBA/N ( Lyb 5-) rnice was associated

(Chow,

xûay

upon

B

be controlled

D.,

and BenneË,

R., 1989). In

be the reduced ability to secrete

nitogenic stimuLa!Íon that results in

lower senrm NAb (Dighíero, c., 1986). Increased lewel_s of NAb,s
may be

related to antibody responsÍveness which could

be

reflecEed in the lncreased response to the polydetermÍnanÈ
imrnunogens such as

bacteria and sheêp RBC. MÍce bred for

antibody responsiveness exhibitêd increased pre - iumune antibody

Levels tolrards Èrülors in åddition to the lncreased effectiveness

of their adaptive

responses tovards neoplasia

(Biozzi, G.,

41., 1980). As regards the rearrangement of the gernlinê

eÈ

genes,

it has been proposed that natural autoantibodles

ltray use a

restricted portion of the VE reperÈoire and Ehat sone NAb's vhich
are polyreactive (Avraroeaus S., 1982) nay be gerrnline
(Sanz,

I., et al., 1989). Therefore the

NAb nay

encoded

preinmune repertoÍre of

be able to serve a purpose independent of the adaptive

inmune response and

this nay involve idiotype netvorks

self

and

recognítion (Portnoi, D., et al. , 1988; Sanz, I. , 1989).
T'he

strain relaÈed

inheritable.
appears

However

NAb

levels that have been observed nay

be

the ântítuûor activity of each sLrain

to be controlled by a multitude of factors. For

example,

I,Iolosin and Greenberg (1981) shor¡ed that Fl hybrids of

CBA

NAb and DBA/2 low NAb expressing

phenoË)¡pe

of the parent with the low
NAb was detected

NAb

parents expressed the

high

phenotJpe. The activiÈy of the

by a conplenent dependenL cytotoxÍcity assay

against SL2-5, L5178Y-F9 and YAC-1.3 lymphomas and rhe P8I5-16
Easlocytoma. They concluded that the high levels of NAb were

inherited recessiwely and that expression of
was

NAb

levels in

wivo

linked to the MHC. Conversely, Ít had been observed that

sera frorn hybrids of C3Hf high NAb and C57Bl low NAb expressíng
parenÈs could also naintain the phenotype

of the hígh

NAb

Phenot)rpe deternÍned by å NAb and cornpleuent dependent cytotoxic-

ity

assay enploying El,4 lyrnphona

and Colnaghi,

cells as targets (PierotLi,

M., 1975). This, in contrast to

Èhe

M.,

findings of

l.lolosin and Greenberg, Índicated that the inherllence of high

lewels could be doninantly expressed.

29

NAb

The expression

to the

age

or levels of

of the aninal.

NAb's also varied

Menard and Colnaghi (1977) rewealed

that antibody reacÈivity against fibrosarcomas
BALB/c

with respect

s)mgeneÍc to

nice r¡as maxiual in 40 r¡eek old Eice and

was

mininal in

uice less than 10 weeks old. This increase in anÈibodies nay
hawe been due

tibodes. It

to the populatíon of B ce1ls secreÈing

tr'as obvserved

that in aging nice there

autoan-

¡¡as increased

productÍon of antibodies fron LPS índueed autoanLibody- secret ing
B

cells (Meredíth, P., et al. ,

L979) and thaÊ an age dependenr

production of autoantibodies against
129/SV rnice (Van Snick,

J.,

autoreactive antibodes in

eÈ

IgG2u

aI.,1979).

could be observed in
The presence

pre - iumune mice and

of

their increase

as

aninals aged Eay be the consequence of increased exposure to
environmenEal

stirquli and/or the increased fornation of in-

uunogenic malerial caused by auËolytic processes durÍng the

lifeÈirne (Grabar, P., 1983). Dighiero observed Èhat â.nribodies
from preinmune nice were presenL

at

an

early age (6 days).

He

noted that antibodies Èo deoxyribonucleic acid vere noÈ present

initially.

Hor{ever, due

to

Ehe

detectíon of anti - deoxyr ibonuc I -

eic acid anLibodies at 2 nonÈhs, he speculated that the lewel
variety of autoantibodies nay also be due to an age-dependent
nodifÍcation of the ¡epertoire of B cells producing
(DigheÍro,

In

G.

wiew

NAb's

, er aI. , 1985).
of Èhe T- independent naÈural antibody induction,

effectiveness of NAb's as xûediaLors of

specific tuEor deterEÍrìants

was

ir0.Eune

the

surveillance toward

suspect. Could natural
30

and

anÈibody

provide a significant contribution lowards pre-iEBune responses

nitigating against neoplastic

Browth

of cells?

Whether the

xûediated

role in

mediated

lysis, opsinization of targets facilitating

inmune surveillance occurs

is, mediation of antíbody
cells or via other

dependent

NAb

by complenent
phagocytos-

cellular cytotoxicity by

NK

nechanisus such as btockÍng grolrth factor

receptors (Serban D., et al., 1988) has not been thoroughly
invesÈigated.

In vitro êvidence of

NAb and complernent

(C,) sensitivity of

various tumors has been reported (Martin, I,L, and Martin, S.,
1974, Martin, W., and MartÍn,

S., 1975).

The

cytoroxicíry of

nornal mouse sen¡m in the presence of rabbit C, was decreased by
2-

Ðercaptoe

lhanol and anti-lgM which indicated the cytoLoxicity

was dependent on the presence

of antibody.

In wivo treatrûent of mice with
activator which depletes

C3

increased tu.mor frequency

et aI., 1981-). I.Iolosin
conplenent

factor, a C3

Cobra venon

activÍty in vivo, resulted fn

of threshold

Èumor

inocula (Chow, D.,

and Greenberg (1979) could detect

fixing antibodies on tunor cells 3 -

18 hours

injeccion into syngeneic níce. The assessnent of

sensitivity of lu¡¡ors

the

gror¡,n

i!_l4úq consistently

after

IP

NAb and C'

showed a

reduction suggesting thât there was a selection against sensitive

ceIIs occuring in vlvo

(Chow,

D., 1984).

These observalions

argue that NÀb and C' nediated

lysis night occur i!_JiIg as
protection against neoplasía (Chow, D., L984; I,Iolosin, L.,
Greenberg,

4., 1981). In contrast passive, iEmunization with

antiserum increased Ehe
R

elinination of

cel}s in the C5 deficient

decomplenented

with cobra

DBA/2J and

venoxo

131IUdr

in

tabelled LIz¡u/wa-

CD2F2

oice

factor suggestlng non-conplenent

nediated killing by antibodies could occur in vivo (Carlson, G.,
and Terres,

C., 1976).

subcutaneous inocula

Tu.Eors

lhat

grew out

fron threshold

of T lymphona cells exhibited reductions in

the binding of fluorescence detectablè serum NAb in vitro, but

the abilíty to absorb out

NAb

for conplenent ¡nediated lysis

Ëhe isolaÈed tunors was unchanged conpared
The conclusion drawn

by

to the parental clone.

fron this study postulated the antigens

inportant for the blnding of nost NAb,s nay have decreased \,¡ith
selection Ín vivo, while antigens which bind complenent fixíng
NAb's renained constant which

inplied that t!¡o classes of

antigens existed which were involved in NAb nediated resistance
(Brown,

c., et aI.,

1986).

utilízation of a selectÍon protocol , based on resistance
to NAb and C', revealed a reduction in cornpleEent ¡rediated NAb
sensitivity and in sensitivity to other Eediators of natural
The

resistance such as NK cell lysis and the
assay
NAb

131IUDr

rapid elimination

of natural resisËance, except that fluorescence detectable

binding increased. The decreased tunor frequency of the

seLeeted

cells

coupared

to the parenÈal clone

suggested

rnediated processes not assoclated wÍth conplement,

that

NAb

but linked to

the íncreased fluorescence detected NAb binding, Iikely províded
the resistance to tunor growth fron threshold
(Chow,

D.,

and Chan,

J.,

1987).
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SC

tunor ínocula

It has also been postulated Èhat NAb's contribute to
the presence of

NK

of murine origÍn

cells.

show

The observatfons

that

sinilar specÍficÍties in

NK

cells

ADCC

and

Ín

NAb

some model systems

sug8est that NK and NAb target strucÈures nay be controlled by

a

conmon mechanisn (Chow,

D,, et al., 1981; Gronberg, 4., et al.,

l-980). In the

of Íncreased anti

presence

-

lymphoma

åntibodies,

detectable ín the sera of nornal animals, and a conconittånt
increase in NK cell nediated
between the tl+ro

A-DCC,

there nay be cooperation

in viwo. Ihis would occur

where the tÌrnûor cel1

expressed deÈenoinants which were recognized by NAb

lligzell , H., 1978; 6ho¡¡, D., et al., 1981).

of

IgM

in the antitumor

Fc receptors on lIK

nediated

NAb

nay

was

presence

unlikely.

I gÌ,f NAb

However, the deEonstration that
ADCC

and thaÈ IgM cooperation

could occur, revealed that IgM NAb nedÍated

still be a factor fnvolved in natural resistance to

ia. It

and

repertoire and the low expression of

monoclonal lgM antibodies mediate
A-DCC

to the

cells for IgM, the participation of

ADCC seems

\tith IgG in

Due

(0jo, E.,

ADCC

neoplas-

also obser'¡ed that IgG required for induction of

ADCC

could be roarkedly reduced Ín the presence of IgM antibodies

(ZoILet, M., et aI ., L982; Ohlander, C., et al., 1982).
involwernent

of lgG nediated ADCC appears to be inhibited

excessive amounEs

The

by

of lgM in contact areas beÈween the targeÈ

the effector cells (Ohlander, C., et aI.,

.tJ

1982)

and

Although the
r{¡ith respect

role of

nacrophages alone has been investígated

to their functíon in IS, the phagocytic process rnay

be lnfluenced by the binding of NAb. Since antibodies act
opsonins
NAb's

for

nacrophages (Bennet,

as

8., 1963), the same role for

in IS in concert with nacrophages has been postulated.

Evidence which supports the action

of

NAb

Ín tumor resisiance

is provided by experiments r¡hich involve changes in

levels !¡

NAb

wiwo, in vivo responses to Ín vitro NAb-selected cells and the i¡

vivo

response

to

NAb treâLed

cells (I.Iinn t)rpe assay). In

additlon, there ls evidence Ehar NAb nay play a role in the
reduction of netastasis fornatlon, The preincubation of murine
M04

cells

wiEh natural anti-galactosyl anÈibodies was observed to

reduce lung colonization
The treaÈEent

of

tr¡mor

cells (Castronovo,

V.

,

L987).

of nice with nicrobial producls resulted in

increased lewels of antibody in the serum (Dziarski, R., 1982)
and

intraperitoneal injection of

I ipopo

Èhe

polyclonal B cell activator

lysaccharide resulted in increased serum NAb which

correlated ¡¡ith a decrease in the tlrmor frequency of tumor cells

tested (Chow, D., et al., 198f). Consistent with the íncrease of
serum NAb

with age (Herbernan, R.,

and

Aokf, 1972), rhe

anÈituEor NAb actiwity was also age dependent (Chorv,

1981).

Changes

in tumor frequency in old

muríne

D., et al.,

ws young nice injected

!¡iÈh identical lurnor inocula correlaLed better with Ehe ontogeny

of NAb's than

NR

cells

cytornetry selection

(Chor.r,

D., et al., 1981). In viÈro flow

of rourine lynphouras wíth increased fluores-

cence delecËed NAb binding resulted
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in

tu.uors

with a lower

tu¡nor

forning capaclty ln vivo (Îough, 0., and Chow, D., 198S).

direct

supporL

deEonsÈrated
NAb serum

for

an NAb nediated nechanlsrn j¡_¡4þ9

by the Winn t)rpe assay.

prior to Lheir

SC

Tumor

More

was

cells pretreated

r.¡ith

lnjecÈion produced a lor,rer tr]mor

frequency (Chow, D., et al., 1981).

In

humans, NAb's

with specificity roward gal-alpha-(1-3)gal

deteminants hawe been able Èo ínhibit Èhe human tu¡nor cell
atËactEent

to perfused

hunan

unbílical veín endothelir¡m and to

isolated laminin, suggesting a possible antinetasÈaLic role !4

vivo (Caslronovo,

, 1989).
Further in vivo correlative
V.

ewidence irnplieating NAb as a

selective agent against tumor cells was prowided by tuEors
sefected during growth in vivo. They exhibíted an increased

tumorigeniciLy, bound less
cence (Brown, G-,
and

et al.,

NAb assayed as mean channel

fluores-

1986) and ¡sere less sensitive

to

C' Eediated lysis (Brown, c., et aL, l-986; Brown, c.,

Chow,

D., 1985).

The examinatÍon

The CBA/N inbred sÈrain

line carry the defect
levels

when conpared

and

and

of Xid nice ¡¡hich have a defect

in the B cel1 populatíon has revealed their
resÍstance.

NAb

reduced naÈural

originâring fron the

exhibit a reduction in IgM and

to the closely related

CBA/J inbred

CBA/Ca

IgG3

strain

of mice. Possibly as a result of this defect, it has been
demonstrated

that

CBA/N

aninals to a threshold

Eice were nore susceptible than

SC

clone RI-28 syngeneic to

inoculun of an NK resistent

CBA,/Ca (Chow,

D.,

and Bennet,

CBA/J

lymphoroa

R.,

Mating of CBA/N feurales !¡lth CBA/J males produced nale Fl
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1989).

offspring which carry the defect, exhibit reduced levels of antitr]Ðor seruE NAb and were rDore susceptible

to a threshold

of

R.,

D.,

Èhe RI-28 tumor (Chor.¡,

and Benner,

inoculum

1989).

Thus, there is boÈh ín wívo and i!_l4l!!9 ewidence which
lends support to the possible role of NAb in inmune surveillanee.

1.3

}IETASTASIS
T.
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THE }TETASTATIC

PROCESS

Metastasis is a conplex multi-step process resulting in the

of tuEors et sÍtes distant froE the priEary síte of
neoplastíc growth. Approxirnately 359 of deaths in the USA are
growÈh

attribuLable to

Ehe

effect of nalignant (meÈastatic) disease

(Silverberg, E., and Lubera, 4., 1986). DespiEe rhe inrensive

effort

Èo undersEand

the mechanisms whích underly the netastatic

process and new available Èherapies, the
cancer patients not cured

wíll

succumb

xûaj

ority of the 508 of

to the effects of

metastasizing tr¡mors.
The

netastatic process has been separated into various

(Revier,¡ed

Sanchez,

by PosÈe, G., and Fidler, I., 1980; Roos, E.,

sLeps

1_984;

J. et al., 1986; Líottå, L., 1986; I.Ieiss, L., et al.,

1988). In order to mètastasize, cells nust first invade the host
tissue, gain access to the vasculature (intravasaLíon) Ì¡hich
require

some

nay

fron of angiogenesis, then disseninate into the

circulation, bind to the endothelir¡¡¡ which ínvolves tumor arrest
in the circulation,

extravasaÈe Lnto the adjacent Èissue and grow

h'iÈhin the nev¡ envirorutrent,
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IntravasaÈion and extravasation invo lve the passage of

cells through tissue boundaries

meEastâcÍc

r¿hich contains a collagen based

natrix. Generalizatlon of

boundaries cannot be made since Ln soue
membrånes nay be

(basenent Eenbrane)

sites the

such

norrnal basement

virtually free of collagen bundles. Therefore,

passage through these parÈicular tl-ssue boundaries, such as lung

alweol.ar

epithelial

basenent nenbranes, requires much less

degradation (I,Ieiss, L., 1988). i{irh rhese exceptions, the

ability to Eetåstasize correlates with collagenase activity in
nany tr¡mor

cell [ode1s

R., et al., 1988; Robertson, D.,

Coll-agenase

, er al. , 1980; EÍsenbach, L. , et al. , 1985).
Type IV which is a rne talloprote inase is secreted in

an inactive

forE.

1969;

LÍorra,

(Reuwan,

L.

Upon cleavage

of the N-ternínal 80 amino

acids

fron procollagenase, the resultant collagenase is activaled
(Liotta, L., 1988a). This cleavage ís nediated by a prorease
cascade involving plasminogen
plasminogen

anËibodies

activator

activator (Fígure 1). A role for

was supported by experinents

in vhich

to plasninogen activator inhibited the invasive

behavior of tumor cells through reconstructed basenent

in vitro

(Ossowskí,

L.,

and Reich,

membrane

R., 1985; Reich, R., et al.,

1988).

Use

of

recorobinant plasninogen

NIH 3T3 by the gene

activator 1n H-ras transformed

transfer technique

nras used

to

examine the

role of plasninogên acÈivator (Axel-rod, J., et al., 1988). ln
viwo experimental netastasis rvas enhanced as l,'ell as the in vítro

invasive capacity. These experfments provlded evídence for the
3l

causal role of plasminogen activator in their model system.

The

involvement of the proteaÊe cascade thus provided increased
evidence for the involvement of collagenase in metastaais.
Once

the tumor has entered the circulation,

the generation

of metastatic foci requires EurvlvaL in the circulation and the
successful arrest of tumor cells.

The arrest of turnor cellsl has

been associated with characteristics such as cel.l-ular adhesive-

ness (Revie'¿¡ed by Roos, E., 1984) and the capacity to manipulate

or to uti]!ze the coagulation process (casic, c./ et al., 1984a).
Cel-l-ular adhesiveness can be manifested by homotypic or heteroty-

pic interactions,

binding to Eelf or non-6elf respectively.

There is evidence that aggregates containing tumor cells are

efficient

more

than a sing.Ie tumor ceII in establishing metastatic

foci upon IV injection (Fidler, I., 19?3). This is probably

an

outcome of protection afforded by the aggregate in the circula-

tion and the increased probabiLity of arrest in the mic.rovasculature.

Aggregates of tumor cells can resul,t from homotypic

adhesion. CeIlular Adhesion HolecuLes
tified

( CA-t'ls

) have been iden-

which mediate interceli-ular adhesion (callin,

1983). Àn exampl.e is the

N-CÀl'{

9i., et al.,

which was identified as

retinal" cell surface protein mediatlng caÌcium

a
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FÍgure 2. Schematic Hodel Proposed f or ColLagenase Mctivation
in tumor cel1s. From Reich, R., et al. Effects
of Inhib!tors of Plasminogen AcÈivator, Seríne Proe¿einaÊes,
and collagenase IV on the Invasion of Basement Mern-brane by
MetasÈatic Cell-s. Cancer Res. 39 3307-3312, 1988.

ion- independent adhesion between neurons and muscLe (Rutishauser,

U., et al. , L982; cruner, M., et al. , L9B2). This N-CAM is
highly sialylated and Èhus negatively charged in iËs enbryonic
forn, in contrast to the adult fono which nedÍates
(Rothbard,

J.,

eÈ

aI., l-982). Thus,

decreases

adhesion

in surface sialic

acid content nay resulL in the Íncreased honotypic binding
bet\¿een

the

the adult retÍnal cells. Neuroblastona cells also

N-CAM

and anoÈher

CA-t{

Lt

ca11ed

have

which nediate hoEor]æic

aggregaEion. Antibodies to Ll_ and N-CAI{ can inhibir the
hoxnotypíc adhesÍon between neuroblastoma

cetls (Rathjen,

F.

,

Rutishauser, U., 1984). The lnvolvernent of houot¡¡pic aggregation

in tuEor cellular arrest

and increased netastasis hawe been

in vitro studies involving lhe selectíon for
honot)T)ic adhesion (Updyke, T., and Nicolson, C., 1986). Ir
observed that selectlon for increased hourotypic adhesion
supported by

was

correlated Lrith a rise in I experiuental ne!âstatic potential,
detected folloving the Jlnj

ecÈion

circulation (Fidler, L, 1978).

of

tumor

Conversel,y,

cells ÍnLo
Ít

the

was shown that

selecÈing cells for reduced honot)rpÍc aggregation decreased
colony formation of netastatíc !ûelanoEa cells (Lotan, A,, and
Raz,

4., 1983).

These

results are not

Èo be confused

wíth the

proposal lhat reduced Eutual 'homotlpic' adhesíon uay be the
phenot)æe which leads
(Coman,

to

D., L944). This

detachment

fron the prirnary

turnor

vieru would be supported by the increased

honotyplc adhesion of low meÈastatic parental
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RAI,I117 -

p lynphosar

cona

cells

when conpared

to sublines selected in vivo for

llver colonfzâ.tion potentials (l'fcGuire, E., et al.,

increased

f984). Therefore, the correlatÍon of increased honot¡pic
adhesion with increased "experiEental Detastasis" nay reflect
increased probabilíty
and subsequent

of

tr¡mor

the

cell survival in the circulatíon

arrest in nany nodel systens

not on the

and.

disseninatíon fron the primary slte.
HeteroÈ)¡pic adhesion

used

of

tumor

cells to organ tissue has been

to predict the organ specifícity of blood-borne

Several rnethods have been
tr¡mor

utilized

8., et aI. ,

the ability of

Èo dètêrnÍne

cells to forn heterot)pic interaction

Detastases.

(Review by Taylor,

1988).

Cryostat sections of organ tissue have been used to assess

organ-speeific heterotJ¡pic fnteractions as well as the selection

of metastatic tuEor varianËs with

enhanced organ

selectivity

(Netland, P., and ZeXXer, 8., 1985). Cells adheranr to cryostar
secÈions

of different

organs were selected repeatedly such that

subpopulations derived from binding
enhanced

to lung sections

6 fold in the frequency of in vívo lung metastases

injected Mnto
cryosÈat seetions

Èhe

lateral tail vein. In vitro selection

of brain tissue

showed no increase

specific metasLasis after tail vein injection of
tr.uor cells. Netland
prevalence

tlon.

weï:e

and.

816 nelanoma

The experinents lrlÈh lung adherant

adherence

on

in brain-

Èhe selected 816

Zet|er concluded tha! there

of brain adherant

when

was

a

lor¡/

cells ín the populacells

demonsÈrated

to the Èarget Èissue ¿!_ll!g!q could directly affect
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that
the

ability to xretastasize to the saüe organ ín wlvo (Netland, p.,
ånd ZeÈter,

8., 1985).

has also been used

in vitro

The use

of

to tissue sections

adhesion

to denonstrate positive correlations

bet\,¡een

ín vivo organ specific netastasis in other

adherence and

Eodel systens (Schirnnacher, V.,1980, 1982; BarneE!, S., and

Eccles,

S.

,

1984).

Single cell suspensions of different organs hawe also been
produced

to deEonstrate

rmacher,

V., et al., 1980; Mccuire, E., et â1., 1984;

8.,

and Longnecker,

âdhered

organ-specific adherence (Schir-

B., 1985). Liver colonizing

to liver cells

RAWllT-H10 and

Èhe

RA!û117-HlO

more than the parenral Rt\Illl7 - p

liver cells

Kamenor,

cells

cells.

had cross-reactlve antigens such that

antibodies whÍch blocked honotypíc adhesion of embryonic muríne

liver cells in vitro also

bound increasingly

to RAllll-7-Hl0.

The

binding of antibodies tolrards fetal liver antigens coÍrelated

with liver colonization polentials. Thus, antibody treatnent of
RAI,I117

-H10 could reduee the organ colonízation

having no deÈrinental effects on

RAW117-HlO

in wivo while

cell viâbiliry.

Therefore, it has been possible to idenfify adhesion molecules

on

tr]Ðor and organ tissue which nay help nediate the organ-specífic

colonization (McGuíre, E., et al., 1984; Middel, et al., 1982).

In
tumor

wiev¡

of the neÈastatic

cascade

of events, blood-borne

cells whích arrest withín blood vessels

coue

in contact

r¡ith endoÈhelial cells through which they traverse in order to
enter

líver.

Ehe organ parenchyrna. There
However

are exceptions such as the

Eost tissues have endothelial cells and Èhe

associated structures such as basement mexûbrane which separate

the tissue parenchyrna from the circulation,

fhis led to experí-

ments involving adhesion to endolheliâl monolayers (Kramer, R.,
and Nicolson, c.,1979).

The ability

of Èu¡rors to adhere to

and

invade such monolayers has correlated ÌriËh the uetastatic

capacity of the tu¡noï (Korach, S., et
aI., 1986). Thus the 816

melano¡na

a1

., 1986; Tohgo, A., er

sublines which colonize the

lung in vivo had significantly higher rates of adherence to
murine lung nicrovessel endothelial cells than the original
nnelanoma

816

(Nicolson, G., 1988). The use of monoclonal anÈíbodies

directed against cell surface molecules (Menlzer, T., et al.,
1986) and ceII binding to proteins from endothelial cell lysates

following

SDS-PACE

transfer to nltrocellulose (BeIIoni, P., et

al., 1986; Nicolson, c., 1988) have allowed adhesion molecules
to be identÍfied.
shorrm

ln additÍon, glycoproteins frou

R-$J117 have

specifíc binding to pre-fixed hepatic sinusoidal en-

dothelial cells, but not to bovine aortic endothelial cell
monolayers (Nicolson, c., 1988). Thus, Èhere is evidence for

a

variety of possible adhesÍon xnechanisEs ín organ specific tumor
cell interections whích include
integrin-like

CA-t'Is

(Brackerburg, R., 1985) and

adhesion uolecules (Hynes, R., 1987).

The involvenenÈ of pIåtelets in the spread of certain tuuors

has been supported by the experinental evidencê that when tumor

cells are injected IV, platelet aggregatlon ând Èhronbocytopenia
have been observed (Jones, J., L97Li Gasic, G., 1973) even under

clinical/pathological

condÍÈions (Sack,
43

G.

, et a]-.,

L977;

Àmbrus. J.¡ et al-, I f9-75J. Reductions in spontaneous metaEtasis

from tissue sltes have been correl,ated with the experimental

induction of thrombocytopenia (Sindelar, !Ì., et al., 1975).
These findings nere Eupported by experiments which correlated the

platelet aggregating activj,ty of tumor cell extracts with
experimental metastases (PearlEtein, E., 1980), and the observa-

tion that tumor injections into thro¡rLbocytopenlc animalE reÊulted
in fower numbers of rnetastases (casic, c.. et al., 1968).
The ability

to utilize the processes involved in coagulant

activity has been summarized in numerous reviews (Donati, M.,

and

Poggi, À.. 1980; Dvorak, H., et a1., 1983; casic, c., et al.,

1986).

The use of anticoagulants and especially the salivary

gland extracts from Haementeria leeches (casic, c., et aI., 1983)
which contain anticoagulants and protease inhibitors could act as

inhibitors of lung tumor colonlzation by T241 sarcoma cells
(Gasic, c., 1984¡ casie, c., 1986). Research with other
coagulation processes such as flbrÍn formaÈion and fibrinolysis
have shown that the inhibition

of fibrinolysis

of fibrin formation or stimulation

have anti-metastatic effects (Peterson, H.,

Lg'l'l). Therefore, tumor cell arresg can be mediated by the
capacity of tumor cells to induce coagulation processes and by
adhesion molecules not restricted to tumor cells.

Whether or not

coagulation occurs before ar as a result of organ specific

recoqnition probabl-y varies with the tumor cell.

To explain Èhe mechanisros lnwolved

through

natrix

tumor invasion

coroponents

in attachment

and invasion

Liotta has proposed the 3 step nodel of

(Liottâ, L., 1986) (Figure 2). This nodel

to explain the attachmenÈ of ce1ls to the basenent
uenbrane via la-ninin prior to basenenL membrane degradatÍon. It
r¿as shor¿n that Eetastatíc tr¡xûor cells had increased 67 kdalton
aÈtenpted

laminin receptor (Turpeenienin
Mcoarthy,

-

Huj

J., et aÌ., 1988). Ir

anen,

T., et

was found

a1

.,

thar rhe

pepÈide arginyl - glycyl - asparÈyl - serine (RGDS) and
adhes ion-

1986;
sJmËheric

purified

pronoting fragnents of laninin, tyrosine-isoleucine-

glyc ine - serinyl

-

arginíne (YIGSR), could lnhÍbir the experinenral

Eetastâsis of rnurine nelanoma cells and other

cux0or

to the involvenent of protease cascades, enz)¡mes,

t)¡pes,

Due

and proteins

characterisLic of the blood coagulation processes, it has been
proposed Èhat the regulators

of blood coagulation

rûanipulated or help conÈrol neÈastasls (Gasic,

c.,

Eay be
1996)

1.31 ORIGINS OF I.fETASTATIC CELLS
The

ability

Èo neÈastasize which

involves numerous sÈeps can

be considered one endpoint of selectÍon from the primary turor.
Successful netastases fron nalignant tumors seens

to

depend on

interplay betveen populatíons of tr¡nor cells and the host
(Fidler, L, 1978; Posre, c., and Fidler, I., 1980). These
interactions can result in an increase ín genetic lnstability
a consequence, for exarnple, of Íncreased
45

chroxnosome nr¡mbers,

as
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ConcoEittant phenotJ¡pic alterations inwolwing hormone indepen-

with the

dence and increased drug resistance have been assocfated
emergence

of the netasÈatic

phenotype (Ciffone,

I., 1981; Nowell, P., 1976, HarÈ, I.,
in

Èumor

may

and

M., and Fidler,

Fidler, 1., 1981).

As

progressíon, it follo\^'s that the netastatic phenot)¡pe

result fron the accumulation of genetic defects as proposed

ín the genetic

of variant generation and/or through

nodel-

the

regulation of gene expression which nay occur !¡ithout the advent

of Eutations in the epigenetic nodel.

I,Iork

vÍth the ras

oncogene

transfornation of NIH-3T3 cells and the energence of transfornants with an increased netastaÈic phenoÈ)rye indicates the
iEportance of genetlc events (Bernstein, S., and ileinberg, R.,

1985; Bradley, M., et al., 1983; Thorgeirrson, U., er al.,
1985; Greig, R., et al., 1985). Thê Betastatic processr in

vier¿

of the nr:merous steps, irnplicates the action of numerous gene
products. Howewer, the high frequency of netastasís in tuoor
progression poínts towards a general fûechanisrn and thau gene

control essenÈial Ëo metastasls nay involve fewer changes

Èhan

Índicated by the phenotype. This approach has been pursued by
Chadwick and Lagarde (1988) who denonstrated thaÈ lransforrûed
Chínese hauster lung

in

serum

fibroblasts, selected for

aulonomous growth

free media, could ¡neÈastasize from a subcutaneous site

of inplanÈation.

They proposed thaÈ autononous grokrth correlated

with the expression of
This s¡sitch Èo growth

genes involved

autonomy

ln the

cascade

of

events.

by 'sinple' Èransforned cells

resulting in netastasls, suggested that a subpopulation of cells
47

bearlng the neÈastatfc phenotJpe pre-exisÈed aEong the transforned cells.

Thus, the study by Chadwick and Lagarde would

appear to be in contrast to the dog!.a that gro\,¡th poÈential alone
does not suffice to produce the netastatic phenot)æe (Liotta,

L.

f988). Hor{ever, ewen Chadwick had to adnic that transfornatÍon
with H-ras or polyonavirus of

lung fibroblasts used ín his
study would likely result in a rplethora of effects, on the cell.
CCL39

This, and knowledge of the numerous alterations in Eetastasis,
led Liotta (1986 e 1988) to rebuke the s tudy beeause of
absence of a genetÍc approach Èo prove that Ëhe swiLch

Lhe
Eo

autonoEous growth occured without causing addltional genetic

events affecting other cell funcÈions. Thus, In any s tudy of

factors involved Ín the appearance or selection for the
Eetastatic process, certain phenot]¡pic changes observed to
Íncrease melastases nay have to be recognfzed in the conEext of

Eultitude of genetic and epigenetic changes which

may

a

be required

to bring about the uetastaLic phenotype fron the norEal host
cell.

Evidence of epigenetic processes affecting the Eetastatic

phenot)?e was obtained in experÍEenLs employing the 816 melanorna.

Alterations in the cellular norphology in vltro for cells grovn
in monolayer versus those grown in suspension influenced
Eetastatfc capability of the trrIûor cells in a transient

Ehe

and

reversibl.e manner (Raz, A., and Ben-Ze,ev, 4., 1983). Tbe above

results indicate thât the genetfc and epigeneÈic nechanlsms of
varíanÈ generatfon play a signíficanE role in the evolution of

tunors rdith a metastatic phenoÈ)rpe.
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In vlvo Eelection of metastatic variants has been utÍIized to
examine the generation of metaatatic variantÊ within a tumor

popul-ation. Through atudieE with BL6 melanoma, Fidler was

abl-e

to demonatrate a Eelective proceaE which resulted in the
generation of a stable highl-y metastatic

.

meLanoma

ceII line 816-

FlO. He kas also able to show that varianÈs i,rithin the 816-F1
low metastatic melanoma popuÌation were highly metastatj,c

(Fidler. I., and Kripke, M., 1977). Thus, evldence of the metastatic variantE within the 816-F1 population led to the concept of
'pre-exist!n9 metaEtatic phenotype' hypothesis. The hypotheEi6
proposed that metastasesi emerge from relatively

stable sub-

populations which form the metastatic components of the malignant

phenotype. Since thls hypothesis implies that tumors contain
populations with different metastatic capacities, netastasis is

a

predetermlned non-random event.

Others, however, belleve that the metastatic phenotype is
unstable and rewerts in the absence af EelecLlve pressure

(Harri6, M,¿ et a1. , 7gg2\. This characteristic was further
elaborated by Weiss who found that indÍvidual cLones from

a

metastatic cell llne were often non-metastat!c (lleiss. L., 1983).
ThiE only Eerved to confirm that a portion of 'highly metastatlc

cells' v¡ithin a given population have the reguired phenotype for
dissemination, ln addition to these findings it was observed
that subpopulations within the heterogeneoue metastatic population couLd affect the metaEtatic behavior. That is the metastatic phenotype of a clone of cells could be sLabilized

when

returned to the heterogeneouÊ population (Poste, G.¿ et aI.,

1982; Miner, K., et aI., 1981), Experiments lnvolving the
removal of clones from a highly netastatic population resulÈed in

the J.ose of the phenotype, but when co-cultured with other clones
the metastatic phenotype waE reaEgerted, Àccording to lJeiss/ the
'Transient MeÈastat!c Compartment' descrlbed the population(s)
which gave the tumor its phenotype (Figure 3).

Thus all of the

cancer ceÌlÊ in a tumar rnight possess the metastatic potential.
However, at any given time only a Enall fraction are randomly

brought into the Tran6ient Metastatic Compartment. therefore in

contrast to Fidler's non-random hypothesis metaEtasis may be

a

random event.

ft

r"'as

postulated that the metastatic phenotype aro6e from

a

non-randon process envisioned by FídLer or a random event

dictating the proporÈion or frequency of metastat'ic clones withln
a given population. Using the 816 (F1 to F10 ) aystem it

was

demonEtrated that the majority of cells in each F1 and F1O line
was non-metastatíc. However, through an lncreased rate of

metastatic variant greneration in 816-F10, the 816-F10 popul-ation
could hawe a greater metastatic capacity which Eupported the
random 'Transient MeÈastatic Compartment' (Hifl,

R., et aI.,

1984), The nodel of Dynamic Heterogeneity emerged which
EuggesÈed

that Èhe highly rnetastatj-c phenotype resulted from celI

populations enriched for metastatic variant generatlon (HitL, R.,

et a1., 1984; Young, S., 1986). The nodel al,so incorporated the
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FIGURE

3.

I.IETÀSTÀTIC INEFFICTENCY

.f-J-¿-en::,

'E-@fläir
PosEible reLationships of metaatatic popu.l-ations
in primary tumorE and their metaÊtasis, wlth three Eeparale
mechanisms. From WeÍss, L. Randgn and Non-Random Processes
in Ì'letåstasis, and Metastatic Inef,ficiency. Invasion and
t'letaatas j-s. 3 193-207, 1983.

forward and backward rate6 of phenotypic variatj-on to expl-ain the
unstable behavior of tur¡or cell populationg, The6e rates could
be utilized to ratÍonalize tumor ceII populationa with differing

characteriÊtics Êuch aÊ drug reslstance j-n addi¿lon to metaEtatic
heterogeneity (I-ing, v., et al., 1985; charnber, À.. 1984;
c

i 1lo, c., 1987).
The Dynamic Heterogeneity model therefore affirmed the

intrinsic

role of heterogeneity with respect to turnor progregsion

towards the metastatlc phenotype. The model of Fidler involving

stable pools of celLs by definition required heterogeneity

and

progression as well when the clonal origin of many tumors is

considered. In a practical sense each method of progression
whether based on genetic and/or epigenetic events resul-ts in the

selectlon of characteristic6 requlred for increasingly

autonomous

grow.th teading to metasÈasis.

1.4

SÀCCEÀRIDß BXPRBSSION

IN

IIODELS OF XBTÀSTÀTIC \¡ÀRIÀIÍT

GBI{ERàTIOT{

considerable informatlon exists which focuses on the
processes involved in tumor cell rnetastasis. The manipul-ation of

cellular characteristics has been utllized to provide

an

explanation of relevant genetic and or biochemical lesions v¡hich
may occur

in vivo.

Early investigations demonsÈrated differences

in lectin eensitivity of netas¿atic cellE suggesting a role for
altered saccharide expresgion in the metastatic phenotype

(Kerbel, R., 1979; Toa, T., and Burger, yf ., L97l). Hany nodels
of tr¡mor progressÍon or ,regressionf have been investigated in an

to relate

atÈeEpt

changes

ln cell surface carbohydrate

expression

!¡iËh Eetastatic behavior.

Early work focused on the in vivo generatíon of cells wíth
increased Dalignant phenot)?es such as the lung netastasizing
melano¡na

of Fidler (Fidler, I.,

RAI{117 lyurphosarconå (Brunson,

1973) and the

K.,

816

liver netastasizing

and Nicolson,

c., j_978).

Borh

involved the selection of disseminated tunor cells fron the lung
and

liver respectively.

The

result of in viwo passagê of cells

by intraveneous injection was the increased ability to colonize
the organ fron which tunor cells had been isolated. Other nodels
involwed the outgrowth

of cells !¡ith greater neÈastatic capabili-

ties

!¡hen grown

lÍne

EainÈenance

f972)

. In ascites passage of non-Eetastatic T cell

in asciles or

cell
(BarnetÈ, S,, and Eccles, S., 1984; parr, I.,
subcutãneously during tumor

ll,rnphorna

(Eb), a population of cells (ESb) arose r¡hich dísseninated

rapidly upon IV injection (Schirrnacher, V., et al., 1979).
subcutaneous passage
ma¡lxûary

tumor

vírus

of

narnmary adenocarci.noma

(MMTV)

The

(MTl) in uurine

free nice resulted in lhe evolution of

ce1ls (TC3, clone 2) wÍËh a progressively more nalignanr
phenot1rpe (BarneÈt,

S.,

and Eccles,

S.,

1984a).

Tuuor variants have also been Benerated by

ln vítro isolatíon

of lecÈin resistance nutånts from nalignant lines (Tao, T.,

and

Burger, M., 1982; Dennis, J., eÈ å1., 1981a; Reading, C., et

al., 1980; Kerbel, R., 1979; Toa, T. ,
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and Burger, l¿t., L977).

Selection for lecÈin resistance ln thè

MDAY-D2 lymphona system

resulted in Èhe isolation of sone clones L'ith a decreased
metastatic phenot)¡pe (Kerbel, R., 1979)-

1.40 RAgIl7
The generaLion

of

LY}TPHOSARCOHA TIODEL:

lr¡mor

cells \¿ith increased organ coloniza-

Ëion is exenplÍfied by the selecÈion of lynphosarcoma ceLls which

preferentially Ðetastasize to the llver (Brunson, K.,
Nicolson, C., L978). The lynphosarcoma line

of B lynphocyÈe origin,

ro

s}'ngeneic

BALB/C

RAW117

nÍce.

and

p is a

tumor

To produce

these tunor cells, deoxyribonucle ic acÍd s)mthesis of spleen

cells

was

stiûulated in vítro by a B-cetl specific nÍtogen

l ipopolysaccharide

prior

virus. After three

Èo

infection stth Abelson

days growth

in 100t of Eice injected

infection

t)¡pe

RNA

ín vitro, cells were injecÈed

into pristane treated BAI,B/C nice. Generation of
occured

C-

and r¿oul-d

was preceded by rniLogen

l]¡nphonas

only occur

when

virus

stÍmulation of the spleen

ce1ls. Karyotyping of the resuLtanr RAi.I117 p cel1s revealed
their in vitro origin
in turn,

passaged

(Raschke, W.,

er al., 1975).

RAitl_I7 p was,

in viwo for increased liwer colonizaËion ten

tirnes (RAtlllT H10) (Brunson, K., and Nlcolson, c., 1978) sinilar

to the protocol

used by

fidler to generate lung Eetastasizing 816

xnelanona

cells (Fidler, I, 1973). Subsequently, the innunologic

response

to the liver EetasËasizlng variant

compared

to the parental line.

to anti-cunor

No

RAW117

was

differences in susceptíbility

responses nediåted by T cel1s, NK
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Hlo

cells,

ADCC, and

NAb's !¡ere observed (Reading,

C., 1983). A greater sensiEiviry

in the parental line.

Èo nacrophages was observed

A dffference ln Ëhe glycoprotein profiles of the two llnes
was obserwed. Ttte reduction
tumor

virus

components

30 and 13 kDa correlated !¡iÈh the

C., et al., 1980a; Miner, K.,

nodification of

increased the lewel

in

of

RAÌ.I117 H10

of

gp70

metastases and increases

by

Ín

in this

rnacrophages (Yoshi.da,

componenÈ v¡as

and Níeolson,

wiral superinfecrion

nacrophage

possibiliÈy existed that virally
celluLar

macrophage

c.,

1983).

r¡hich

resulted in a concornrnÍtânt decrease

suggested Èhat anÈi-ÈuEor defense

prinarily by

t\,¡o other

of the Iiver selected varíants to

reduced sensíÈivity

The

Ín assocfation rriÈh

ineoded glycoproteln

internal wiral
(Reading,

in a 70 kDa (gp70) proEeln, arl RNA

sensiÈívity. I!

was

systeE r{'as nediated

M., et aI., 1987). fhe

encoded gp70, gpl50

or

línked !¡ith Eetastasis, This

was

anoÈher

investigated to deternine whether íncreased metastasis occured
a b)¡product of reduced sensitivty to
mechanisrns suggested

both

RAW1L7

i.!_14!g.S.

as

naÈural sur-veillance

by reduced macrophage sensitivity.

For Èhis

lectiri selecred ín order to

change rhe

(P + H10) !¡ere

1íver colonizatÍon potential. Selection of parental cells for
decreased adherance

to ixnnobilized

Concanavalin A (Con A)

resulted Ín decreased gp70 and increased liver colonizatÍon
(Reading,

C., er al ., 1980b). Selecrion of

reduced adherence
and decreased

to innobilized

WGA

RAWllT H10

resulted ín increased

liwer colonization (NicoIson, G., et al.,

ft would âppear that the

for

gp70 nay be involved

gp70

1982).

in the recognition

of tuuor ce1ls by rlacrophages whlch in turn effects liver
colonization,

Ihe virally encoded 150 kdal glycoprotein which expressed
Con

A and leukocyte henagglutÍnin bÍndíng !¡as aLso correlated

vith íncreased lÍver colonization potentÍal (Irinura, T., et al.,
f986). T'lìe colonization of the liver has been línked to the
of a gal/galNAc speclfic hepatic receptor ín the

presence

lynphona nodel systeÐ ( Cheingsong- Popow,

Eb

R., et al-, 1983).

The

fact that an antibody directed to fetâI-like antlgens unrelated
to HBP, still present in the ådult liver could inhibit thê
adhesion

of the

tumor

cells to

hepacocytes suggested a mechanism

distinct frorn the hepatic receptor systen (Roos, E., 1984). It
was observed

that antibodfes to nornal fetal-líke antigens on the

liver not only

decreased ernbryonic

liver honotypic

could inhibit liver colonizåtion and liver This suggested Èhat antigens on

RAIí117 reere

adhesion but

RAW117

H10 adhesion.

related Èo and thus

cross-reacted !¡ith the nurine embryonic liver antigen

involved in liwer ce]1 adhesion (McGuÍre, E., 1984). Selection

of

RAW117

P

for Íncreased leukocyte/heuagglutÍnin binding

resulted in increased liver colonization, decreased
and increased 9p150 (Tressler,

R., 1988).

Due

to

gp70,

anLibody

studÍes with fetal antigens ând the ín wivo correlations of liver

colonization, it had been speculated thaÈ gp150 nay belong to the

integrin type adhesion nolecules
of

such as LFA-1

or MAC-I.

rnonoclonal antÍbodies Èowards LFA-1 revealed

tion did nol affect

adhesion

The use

that preincuba-

to nurine hepatocyte sinuslodal
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endothelial cell nonolayers or nurine liver parenchynal cells
(Nicolson, c., 1985; Nicolson, c., et al., l9B9). Therefore,
the evidence that gp150 Eay represent a non-LFA-l tJT,e adhesion
rnolecule

for liver colonization is still only conjecture.
L.4L

Another

EBIESB

T CELL I,YMPHO}ÍA

HODEL:

in vivo 'selection, of nalignant cells

t}:.e DBþ'/2 lyrnphoraa L5178Y-E (Eb) was maintained

eal (IP) Èransplantation.
this study

r,¡hen

by inrraperiton-

L5178y-F9 T-ce1t lymphorna employed

and Eb hawe a conmon

induced DBA/2 lyrnphona L5178Y.
L5178Y-ES (ESb) arose

occured

in

origin in the nethylcho lanthrene
In 1969, a spontâneous varíanr

during the Ip rransplanrarion process with

a pronounced nalignant phenotype (parr, L , L972). The expres-

sion of the Thy 1.2 antigen assayed by direct cytotoxíciry and

by

specific absorptíon suggested a T tynphoid origin, L/hile the d
haplotype of H-2k and H-2d confirned that it was s)mgeneic to
DBA/2 míce (Schírrrnacher,

Ihe

charac

V.,

1979).

teríz ation of Eb and ESb on the basis of im-

munological studies revealed thaÈ removal of H-2 antigens by
antibody induced nodulation occured to a greater extent on

cells

(Dawey,

C.,

1976) whÍch nay have been the basis

for

ESB

escape

from immune mechanisms. The nacrophage ínfiltration of prinrary

tueor

gror^7th was

In vitro it

hígher in Eb (Schirrrnacher, V., et al., L979).

was observêd

that

and they exerted a cytotoxic
Èreatment

macrophages bound more Eb Lhan

effect on Eb.

of the tu.Iûor ÈargeÈ increasèd the
51

ESb

Neuraminidase
number

of

macrophages

bound to Eb and ESb (Schirrnacher, v. , l9g3). The cytolytic

actÍvity observed against in vitro cultured tumor cells and the
ability

to demonstrate altered nacrophage binding supporÈed the

in wiwo ewidence of a macrophage nediated defense âgainst truor
gro\,¡th

.

Cytotoxic T lynphocytes recognized both cell lines, however
cytotoxic T l)¡mphocytes directed towards Eb !¡ould not react
agâinst

ESb

or the reverse suggesting that the tì.rmor associated

transplantation antigens were not cross-reactive.
that the parental Eb and its xnetastatic variant

Thís indicated

ESb were two

distinct tr¡mor cell- populations (Schirrrnacher, V., LgTg). ThÍs
was also reflected in wivo by preiurnuniz aÈion of irrad.iated. nice

with Eb or ESb (Bosslet, K., 1979). IË was observed thar
protectÍve irnmuni ty against Lhe non- metas tas iz ing tuÐor was
stronger thân againsÈ the neEastatic vârian! (Bosslet, K., 1979).
It also has been demonstrated thât Eb is slightty susceptible to
the cytotoxic effects of norrnal mouse serum and complernent, but
ESb

is not (Altevogt, P., L982).
To prove that Eb and ESb vere indeed relâted, it

observed that Esb-like t!¡mors could still

vras

be generated from Ip

trå.nsplantation, ESb-like cells could be generated from Eb after
iuuounose I

ection in vívo with Eb specific cytoÈoxic T l)¡mphocytes

and Eb-Iike cel1s could be generated fron ESb afrer irnmunoselec-

tion in vitro with ESb specific cytotoxic T l)¡Trphocytes (Schirrmacher, V., 1980). These results indicated that there nay be

a

co-existance of the two populations arguíng against a newly host
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derived tumor.
The development of the Ínmunoselection in vivo rras inves_

tigated further utilizing
nice,

the nude nouse and. preiEEunization of

lt was observed that inmune resistance refering to

sensitivity

to specific secondary anti-ESb cytotoxic T lynphocyte

activity was not generated in nu/nu uice buÈ was detected in
nornal DBA/2 nice (Bosslet, R., 1982).

ESb

cells Ísolared

follolring injectÍon directly into the spleen were still
nunosensitive to specific secondary anti-ESb cytotoxic

iET

l¡'nphocytes. Howewer, if rnice were preiuruunízed, the cells
injected in suall doses beca.ne inmunorêsisËant as indicated by
reduced sensitivity

to the sâEe cytotoxic T l)¡nphocytes.

Thus

tumor-specific iümunily was requÍred for iumunoresistanÈ varÍants
to occur, and changes in

iuunune

status could affect the

appearance of immunoresistant tumor variants (Bosslet, K. , 19g2).

Subsequently, there !¡as evidence that differences between

ESb

and Eb Ðay have been a result of fusion of the T cell ll,rnphoroa

Eb

wíth a macrophage (Lat Lzza, L. , 1984). Ihe evidence includes the
presence of a macrophage differenÊiation antigen MAC-1, the

characÈerÍstic of polarity,

arnoebo

id -macrophage li.ke notility

and

endothelial penetration. Furthernore Ia antigens were detected
only on ESb in contrast \,¡ith T cells r¡hich do not carry Ia (Koch,
N., 1983) and roacrophage - Eb fusion experiments resulted in

an

increased malignant phenotype. These results indicate that the
ESb

cells generated in vivo fron Eb cells (Schirrnacher, V. ,
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1980) nay be a newly host derived tuúor generated during in vivo
passage of Eb cells.

This possibility

increases the complexíty

of the nodel and decreases Èhe relevance to tusor progression in
the absence of

fus

ion.

The ín vitro correlate of organ - colonizatíon ínvolving
hepaËocyte rosetting was also used in order to investigate the

possíb1e existance of

1980;

's in metastasis (Schirrnaeher, V.,

CAI'f

Cheings ong - Popov,

R.,et a1., 1983). Approximarely forry

percent of ESb formed rosettes with hepatocytes, but Eb did not
form rosettes.
arnount

Neurauinidase (NM) treatment of Eb increased the

of rosette forming ce11s suggesting that hepatocyte

binding sites Lrere masked on the tumor cell
R., et

a1

(

Cheingsong- popov,

., f983). Anti-H-2 anribodíes only inhibired

rosettÍng.

The rosette inhibition

ESb

of allogeneic ttunors by the

anti-H-2d antibody suggests that the H-2 molecule plays a role in

the interaction (Schirrroacher, V., f980). Monosaccharides like
D-Ga1 and D-GaINAc, which

are ligands for the Hepatocyte Binding

Protein (HBP) were able to inhi.bit rhe roselting.
I! was found that hepatocytes bound ESb through 10 dÍfferent
proteins, absenL on Eb. The rosetting also was inhibíted by
solubilized extracts of hepatocyte proÈeins which suggested that
rosette fornation was nediated through the hepatocyte (CheingsooPopov, R., 1983). It has also been observed that the T (Thomps-

on-FrÍedenreich) antigen, containing
lymphoura

Gal - alpha- 1- 3GalNAc

found

on

cells was a pol¡erful Ínhibitor of spontaneous hepatocyte

rosettes (Springer, G., et aI., 1983).
Fulther biochemical characterizat ion of Eb and Esb reveal-ed
two glycoproteins, on Eb the T13O Hefix promata binding protein

native to I lymphocytes and on

ESb

the T145 vicia villoga binding

protein native to cytotoxic T lymphocyteE. Tunicamycin treatnent
revealed that most differences between Eb and ESb were a reEult

of altered glycosylation (Àltevogt, P., 79821. ft has
proposed that T13O and TL45 may be two differently

forms of the

Eame

been

glycoEylated

protein (Conzelmann, À., 1980) and that

differences between the two cells important for metastas!s
appeared to Iie in the altered glycoEylation (Fogel, M.. 1983).
The total sial-ic acid content may have been unchanged according

to experiments with

NM

which revealed that receptor sites for

vicia villosa and soybean agglutinin (SBÀ) on Eb were not

bl-oÇked

by sialic acid, whereas sialic acid appeared to cover these
lectin binding sites on the highly meÈastatic ceIls (Ai.tevogt,
P., 1983). Thus, it was postulated that Esb had siaLylated
bindinq sites for vicia villosa and SBA while

PNA

and HBP sites

were expressed. The sialylaLion of these Eíteg was reversed on
Eb cells consistant with their inability

to bind to hepatocytes

(Al-tevogt, P., 1983). Thus, metastasis corrrelaÈed with the
maaking of SBA and vicia villosa Bites by êia1ic acid.

A

relationship between metastatic capacj-city and sialylation

has

been observed in a varlety of tumor Eystems (Yogeeswaren, c., and

sal-k, P. ,

198J- ) .

The use of a plastlc adherant varianÈ of ESb with sig61

nificantly
of the

reduced nalignancy revealed an íncrease

T200 gp along

suggested

in

binding

with a decrease in a sialylated forn.

that the change in

of the T200 glycoprotein.

SBA

The adhesion

s)mthesized the a chain T2O0

They

binding was due to Dodifications

variant could s)mthesize

two T200 pol)?eptide precursor chaíns, a and b while

showed

SBA

ESb

glycoprotein. Lang, er a1

(1987)

that the b ehain carried an addiÈional O-Iinked chain.

Nll

treatment of T200 fron ESb and T200 chains of the adhesion

variant
T200

!¿ere recognized

antigen, t}.e

plastic

adhesion

However, when

reduced

by SBA. Thus, it was speculated that the

2L0-22O

kdal najor

SBA

binding componenr of rhe

variant, acted as an adhesion

molecule.

sialylated on the ESb the T200 antigen

plastic

adhesion and possibly

rnay permit

in vivo dissernination from

the prinary tumor site (Lang, E., 1988).

L.42 HTl

MAMMARY CARCINOMA I.ÍODEL

Cells have also been selected aL subcutaneous sites. In
marunary adenocarcinona mouse model system

by serial

SC

were maíntaíned

transplantation in vivo (Barnett, S., and Eccles,

S., 1984a). The Marnrnary adenocarcinoma
CBA/Ca mouse

cells

a

MTI arose

in a fernale

carrying the murine marunary lr¡mor virus.

passaged every 2-3 weeks

progressed from a

in

MMTV-

free l0-12

week

old

MTl
CBA/Ca rnice

well differentiated cuboidal epithelial,

polygonal ceII to a broadly metasta!Íc anaplastic fusíform cell
The

early

cells

SC passages

were characterized by

vrhich had 'do¡ne' formíng

plastic

adheranL

potential fn vl.tro whích is

.

characteristic of polygonal cells (Liotta, L. ,
organ distribution

L97

6) and limited

of sponËaneous and experimental xnetastases.

Metastasis of the polygonal cells !¡as linited Èo the lung. Later
passages and an isolate from a liver metastâses had reduced

dorne

forxûation in vitro with increased tunorigenicity and capacity
neËastasize to different organs including the 1ungs.

Èo

The

progression appeared to be heirarchial wiÈh respect to the

netastatic potential and increasi-ng passage number (Barnett, S.,
and Eccles, S., 1984a). Prior frununizaÈion with irradiaÈed

tumors failed to increase the inoculation dose required for fifty

percent mortality.
irnmunogenic

Therfore MTI vas consídered to be non-

in sygeneic female mÍce.

Similarities in oestrogen receptor levels, nuríne

narnmary

tumor viral antigens, deoxyribonucle ic acid content and lectin

binding between the early passaged cells suggested that the
clones possessed a

common

cell lineage as opposed to the

postulated fusion product in the Eb/ESb uodel.
The lectin binding by ricin connunis, abrin and v¿heatgern

agglutinin was approximately the sane between polygonal
fusíforrn cells.
Bofh

PNA

and

There was no binding of UEA I and fI or Lina Il.

and SBA showed increased binding to fusiforn, while

SBA

binding by polygonal ce1ls was absent (Barnett, S., and Eccles,
S., 1984b).

SBA

binding of

NM

treated cells was comperable

between both types of cells suggesting that terrninal D-GalNAc was
nasked by sialic

the

SC

acid in polygonal ce1ls. Barnett observed that

selected rnurine

¡trarllmary

carcinoma cel]s which meÈascasize

to the lung iniEially

do not bind PNA or SBA. Ifhen there were

extrapulmonary Eetastases which included the liver selected ceLls

exhibited increased

PNA

and

SBA

binding. Utilizing

the in virro

organ colonization assay involving cryostat sections, the

fusiforn cells reflected their preferential site for spontaneous
netastasis and organ colonization of the line ín vivo.

Inhibi-

tion of Èhe broadly metastaËic fusiforrn cel1 attachment to liver
sections by D-caLNAc during incubation suggested that binding to
the liver occured vía a lectin-like
al., 1981). Tn contrast to the

receptor (Schlepper, J., et

l)rulphoma

variants tested by

Schirrmaccher, Barnett revealed that tèrEinally exposed D-GalNAc
and D-Ga1 on Lhe Eetaslatic cells nay result in the increased
rnetastases Èo the liver consistent wíth a role for the ]ectin-

like hepatoeyte binding protein (HBP). The preference for liver
colonization as one of several sites of netastasis could

be

raÈionalized by the above observations,

L.43

LECTIN RESISTANCE ¡ÍODEL

Lectin resistance has been utilized to generate vêriants
with altered nalignancy in vitro.

Mutants selected L¡ith reduced

metastatic potential have been derj-ved from the PGl9 melanoma
(Bramwell, M., and Harrís, H., f978), the 816 rnelanoma (Toa, T.,
and Burger, lt., 1977), rhe t{AWl17 (Readíng, C., er a}., 1980),

and the

MDAY-D2

MDAY-D2,

(Dennis, J., and Kerbel, R., 1981).

a tumor cell s)mgeneic Eo DBA/Z was derived from lhe

urethycholanthrene treatnent of (A x DBA/2)Fl rnice. An A sÈrain

th)¡nona MDAY grew

into

DBA/s míce,

D2 (Schirrnacher,

out and upon serial injecLion of

MDAY

ascites

a DBA/2 deríved tunor cell emerged called

MDAY-

V., 1981; Kerbel, R-, 1979). Lectin selection

of tumor cells from t'lDAY - D2 required lncreasing concentrations of
IIGA

in vítro.

Mutants

with altered sensitivity to

I.IGA

arose,

however, the phenotype was unstable and Èhe lectin rêsistance

was

lost (Kerbel, R., 1979). Therefore, the lectin resistant lines
MDI,II

,

MDI,I3

,

MDI,J4, MDIJ5

were derived froro

a

t\.¡o step process

involving chenical nnutagenesis with ethylmethane sulfonate
followed by furEher selection Ín
two

WGA

supplenented

of eighteen clones isolated Ín this

tutrrorigenic suggesting

that

nedia.

Only

manner were less

Ehese tïro were

the exception, rather

than Ehe rule (Kerbel, R., 1979). Similar to MDAY-D2, rhese

variants were syngeneic xo DRA/2, Inmunologic studies reveafed

that the less tr:morigenic
regressed

Íes of

DBA/2

MDW3

grew

in nu/nu mice but

xûice. Similar mêtastatic capacit-

, MDW3 and MDAY-D2 were observed in the irnnunosup host. Despite the inability to generate antibodi-es to

MDWI

pressed
MDWI

in irradiated

MDIiI and

or

MDII3

in irradiated xûice, these two variants

Ímmunogenic than MDAY-D2 as seen

were more

by the stimulation of cytotoxic

T lymphocytes. These observations suggested that sensitívity
imrnuno

logica

Èo

l1y nediated agents had increased with no the changes

in intrinsic cell surface determinants inportant for netastasis.
Cytotoxic T lyurphocytes generaled atainst one, would cross-react

with the other, suggesting that

MDill and

MDW3

had cor non target

anligens for cytotoxic T lyrnphocytes (Dennis, J., et aI., 1981).
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T1re

sènsítivity to activated nacrophages and NK cells

assessed. The original
NR¡

cell line.

l.lDAY - D2

T'lre WcA

Detastatic poËential,

was

was a macrophage sensitive and

resistant lines which hawe reduced

MDI.II and MDW3

which were also less

tumorigenic, r,rere found to be less sensítive to actÍvated
uacrophages, However,

MDW4

which r¿as less metastatic !¡as nore

sensitive Eo NK cell nediated lysis (Nestel , 1., et aI., 1984).
In vivo hybridization of

MDW4

with a nornal host-derived cell

within the primary tu.Inor resulted in the reversion to the
macrophage sensitive/NKr phenot)rpe

of the parental

MDAY-D2

cell

.

These results suggested that NK cells may p1ây a Eore central

role than nacrophage surveillance in this tu$or system (Nestel,
L, er al. , 1984).
Further biocherqlcal sÈudies concentrated on the isolation of
t!¡o revertants frorn

MD\,14

which regained the highly netâstatic

phenotype. Studies cårried out revealed that the revertants
and M4 and the parental MDAY-D2 had signÍficanLly higher

releasable sÍalic acid than did MDI,I4.
Vicia villosa and

5BA

MDI,I4

M1

NM

however, had higher

binding which suggested that increased

sialylation ín Èhe xûetastatic lines nasked determinânts bound by
Vicia villosa and

SBA

(Altevogt, P., 1983). In addition,

melasÈatic outgro!¡th of the

MDll4 l,¡GA

a

resistanË cel-l became

sensitive and exhibited an increased sialylation of poly

WGA

N-

lactosamine glycoprotein.

Thís sialylated protein was not found

in the low meÈastatic

suggesting that the alËeratÍons formed

as a result of

wGA

MDI.J4

resistance involved the truncation of
66

glycoprôteins in
The involvenent

I{GA

of

sensitive lines (Dennis, J., et al., 1984).

decreased

sialylation as in

MDI^]4

has been

ínplicated Ín adherence t'o fibronectin and type IV coì.Iagen.

fhis finding
due

to

suggested

reduced escape

process selected

that a reduction Ín netastatic potential

fron the prlmary sÍte nay be

for in this systen (Dennis, J., et

This view \ùas supported by the selection of

to

Banderaea

sirnplicifolia

seed leed

internediate sialylation of
compared

to

GlcNAc

MDAY-D2 and MDW4.

reduction in sensitivity to

sialylatÍon of

Èhe

NK

-

MDW4

lectin lI

aI

critical

.,

resistant clones

¡^rhich had

teminating structures

The increase

in

cells ín vitro

L982).

!ùhen

uralignancy and
suggested that

binding o l igosaccharides could enhance the

IIGA

malignant pheno- type expressed in experimental and spontaneous
metastasis assays (Dennis, J., 1985). The selection of
revertanÈs suggested Èhat the genetic basis
phenot)pe involved

poÍnt mutations

because

for the
it

was

xnalignant

unlikely

Èhat

revertants from multÍgene and chrornosome loss variants could
occur (Dennis, J., and Laferte. S., 1986). The
Èion between
one

site

was

lectin resisLant mutants

however indicated rnore than

likely involved.

L.44

SEI.ECTION OF

IN
Due Èo

non - complemenEa -

SL2-5 ÁND L51-78Y-F9

VIVO T{ODEL OF NATUR-A'I, RESISTANCE

the criticisms of Burnet's Model of Inmune Surveillance

by Prehn (Prehn, R. , 1975) and others (Rygaard, J., L976i
StuLman,

O., 1974),

Chow

and colleagues (1980) have
67

utillzed

å

nodel of tr.rmor progression which was speculated to be sensitive

to the non-adaptfve Eediators of in¡nune surveillance (Greenberg,
4., and Greerre, 14., L976). It was proposed Ëhat

th)¡Eus - indepen-

dent mechanísms may be associated with the unchanged spontaneous
Ëumor incidence

in nude trice compared with normal aninals

(Rygaard, J., 1976) and that a sroall tumor inoculu.n, which

simulates an incipient tu-Bor Day be susceptible to the

thymus -

independen! rejection (Greenberg, 4., and Greene, M., f976).

This was supporÈed by the fact that Eíce coul-d survÍve a small
tu.tror inocul!¡m and not sho\,¡ the exislence of irnmunologícal

memory. Even the

co

-

ad$inistratfon with suppressor T ce1ls did

not affect tumor frequêncy or growth rate upon subsequent
challenge

r,zi

th the

sarne

suall trlmor

i-nocuLr¡m (Greenberg, A,

,

and

Greene, M., 1976). In addition, the t\rnor frequency upon srnall
SC

turor challenge in th)rnectomized mice dÍd not íncrease

(Greenberg, A., and Greene, M., 1976) supporting the activity
thymus - independen! xnechânisms

in the defense againsÈ the

of

srna11

tumor focí.
Using this as a basis for tumor progression, tumors !¡ere

obtained from Èhe injection siLe of Èhreshold SC inocula of

tq¡o

T-cell llmphomas L5178Y-F9 and SL2-5 in sygeneic DBA/2 straÍn
rqice. Tunors that survived grorr'th frou srnall foci expressed

a

consistent 'unified naturâI defense resistant' phenotype lrhich
included increased resistance to cell ¡nediated lysis (Bro\^'n, G.,

et

a1

., 1986). The NK susceptibílities

of Ehe 1n vivo selected

variants of the NK sensiÈíve line were reduced (Brown, G.,
68

and

Chow, 0., 1985) and Èhe in viwo generated waríants of both cell

lines employed rvere less sensiÈive !o Dacrophage Eediate lysís
(Tough, D., unpublished obs., 1990). Other characteristics of
Èhe

unified naÈura1 defense resisÈant phenotype included

decreased sensitivity

to

NAb and conplenent mediated

lysis

possibly mediated by an increased resistance to h)potonic lysis
(Brown, c., et aI ., 1986). In addition a decreased fluorescence

detected NAb bÍnding was obserwed, v¡hich correlated inversely

r¡ith a reduced intraperitoneal elirnination of

1131 UdR

labelled

tumor cells (Chow, D. , 1984) and the increased Ëumor frequency of

threshold

SC t!¡mor

inocula (Brom, G., and Chow, D., 1985).

Thus

this nodel has provided variants relevant to tr]mor progressíon !¡
wivo wÍth ¡,¡hich to investigate questions concerníng Èhe development of the netastatic phenotype, changes in ceII surface

saccharide expressíon and NAb binding.

1.5

SCOPE OF STUDY

The aiurs of this study were to investigate the relationshíp
bet\,¡een saccharide expressÍon and metastasis in the NaLuraI
Defence Resistant Phenotype and to initiate

the specificity

of

NAb

an exanination of

binding to two murine T cel1

69

l¡'rnphomas.

2

MATERIALS AND

2.

1

DÍETHODS

ANII.IALS

Male and Female inbred DBA/2 mice were obtained fron the

University of Manitoba Vivariun, ilinnipeg, Manitoba. Mice were

utilized for

experirnents between

unLess otherwise

índicated.

mice per cage, held

eight to tvelwe weeks of

Housing arrangeruents included six

in laminar flor¡

hoods

with a diet of

Research animal food (Agway, Syracuse, Ny) and water g¡!

2.2

áge

Rodent

libiturn.

TIrltoR cEtl,s

.20 IN VITRO CELTS

2

The two parental clones L5178Y-F9 and SL2-5 were obtained

from DBA/2

strain

lymphomas L5l78Y and SL2

respectively through

tno successive sloppy agar cloning procedures (Goldenberg, G.,
and Thomas,

C., L967; I.iolosin, L.,

and creenberg,

4.,

1979).

is a lyurphoblastic leukaenia cell line described as having

L5178Y

arisen as a spontaneous

Ëuxnor

and SL2

is a T cell

lynphona

induced by 3 -nethylcholanthrene (Goldenberg,

G., and Thornas,

1967;

and creenberg, 4.,

Chow,

1979).

D., et al., 1979; Ilolosin, L.,

L5I78Y-F9

is a NK¡,

llnnphoma, and SL2-5

and

clone derived from rhe

Ís a NKs clone derived from thè

ís also sensilive to

and Creenberg,

NAbs

NAb and complernenÊ

A., 1-980;

Chor,¡,

D., et

70

a1

.,

L5178Y

SL2 lymphoma

cytolysis
1981).

C.,

(Chow, D.,

2.21 IN VM
The selection

(Brown,

Briefly,

G., L984;

CE1LS

of in wivo variants has been described earlier
Chow,

D., et al ., l-983;

heterogenous tu$or

Chow,

in vitro into

SC

for 3-6

and return

prior to isolation

1¡'mphonas SL2-5 or

sygeneic uale DBA/2 mice.

Cells ¡¡ere passaged in vivo åÊ a
weeks

L984).

cell populations were generated

followíng the injection of the cloned T cell
L5178Y-F9 Eaintained

D.,

site in the lo!¡er niddle

back

to tissue culture.

CeIIs used in this study were subjected to a maximu¡ì of four
consecutive in vivo passages. The ín vivo selecued L5178Y-F9
trlmors Lrere obtained frorn normal male DBA/2 nice through

growth frorn threshold SC inocula
successive

SC pâssages

of

25

of

L5178Y-F9 aft-er

2

in vivo

and 4

cells for 3.5 weeks giving rise to

L5l78Y-F9 X2SC and L5I78Y-F9 X4SC

respectively.

The

in vivo

selected SL2-5 tumor cells were derived through gro\dth in normal
male DBA/2 rnice

folloving 2

and

4 successiwe

SC passages

cel-ls for 6 plus 5 and 6,5,5, plus 5 weeks for the SL2-5

of

lOa

X2SC and

SL2-5 X4SC repecÈively.

2.3

TIJ}ÍOR CELT IíÂINTENANCE

2.30
All

Lumor

Fischer's

TISSUE CULTURE

cells vere growr in

urediurn

(F) (Gibco,

Grand

suspension

in sterily filtered

Island, NY),

suppleroented wÍth

8-108 Fetâl Bovine Serurn (FBS) (Flor¡, Mclean, VA), 50 urls

penicillin

(10,000 U/rn1) and StrepÈomycin (10,000 ug/rnl) (Gibco)

per 10.0 L of uredium. The feLal bovÍne serurn was heat inac77

prior to its use to render the

tivated lor 45' at

56oC

complement inert.

To maintain cells in tissue cu.Iture, every two

serum

dayB they were tranEferred aeeptically to a final concentraÈion

of 4 x !O4 cell-E per ml, in a volume of 20

ml-6

of 8-1OB

FFBS

(Figcher'E medium with the above suppLements) in a l-00 mL glaas

bottle.

The cuftures were incubated at 37oc !n a 3c co2,

humidif ied atmoEphere,

2.31 I¡I¡C

TERI{ CEI¿

STOR.AGB

Àfter rapidly thawing cell-s from a -7OoC f.teezer (Revco,
Inc. West CoLumbia, S.C.) cells were placed in approxinately
mlÊ of 10* FFBS in a capped steriLe tube.

5

Cells were allowed to

Eettle for a period ranging from 30'to 2 hrÊ depending on the
vlabllity

of the cells (2 hourg for leÊs vlable cells).

The

Eupernate v¡as refnoved and cells were resuspended in fresh 10*
FFBS

at a minimum concentration of 2 x 105 ceLls per

process was continued to improve viabillty

mÌ

until there

. This
was

sufficient volume and concentration of cell-s for groe,¡th in the
100 mf gLass bott l es.

As soon as a sufficient

number and volume

of cell-s was grown

in tissue culture, 20 - 25 mls of ceIìE growing up to the range
of 2.5 -5 x 105 cells/ml were centrlfuged and resuspended !n 1.0
ml of 108

FFBS

containing 1Ot dimethyl sulfoxide for freezing.

CeIIs were placed in a styrofoam container at -7OoC Èo slow
rate of freezing and after 24 hours, the frozen eellÊ
transferled to uninsulaÈed boxes wi-¿hin the f.teezet.

were

Èhe

2.4

}ÍI'RINE SER¡,
PREPA¡ATION OF LIPOPOLYSACCHÀRIDE STITÍUI,ATED SERUI'Í

Serun was bled
DBA/2

per axila from rnale or female 10-20 week ol-d

nice using pasteur pj.pettes four days after they

had

received an IP injection of 100 ug lipopolysaccharíde (LPS)
(Sigrna Chem.

Co., St. Louis, MO) (serotype 055:85 lot-2880 or

0127:88 1ot-3880) dissolwed

Solution
shor,rrr

(HBSS)

in 0.2 nI Hank's Balanced Salt

(cíbco). Studies previously carried our

that this treatment rrrith

acËivator, is associated

rrri

LPS, a polyclonal B

håve

cell

th increases in the level of

antibodies present in the serun and reductions Ín Lhe

antitumot:

tr,rrnor

frequencies of threshold tumor inocuLa (Chow, D., et al., 1981;

Dziarski, R., 1982).

The blood rn¡as transferred quíekty

to tesr

tubes on ice, allowed to clot at 4oC ând centrífuged at 8909 for

l0'at 4oC.
at

-20"C

The serum lras removed by pasteur

pipette and stored

.

2.5

NATURA], ANTIBODY AND CO}'ÍPLEI.IENT CYTOTOXICITY ASSAY

2,50

PREPAI-ê,TION OF COMPLEUENT

Lyophilízed rabbit serurn (Buxted RabbiÈ Co., Sussex,
England) was
compleDenÈ

utilízed as a source of

cornplement

cytolysÍs assays. The lyophilized

for antibody plus

complement

containin8 serum !¿as reconstítuted with double distilled
deionízed water (ddH20). For SL2-5 and L5l78Y-F9 cytolysís

assays, SL2-5 or L5I78Y-F9 respectively were used to absorb any

non-specifíc activity (toxicity) frorn the preparation. SL2-5
73

¡,¡as

incubated in a L:2 volume ratio of packed tumor cells to rabbit
serum

for t hr at 4"C,

a 1ml

In

woh:rne

of the reconstituted rabbit

each case, the

100

cells were resuspended in

and 108 L5178Y-F9

cells

serum

v¡ere spun down aX 2208

ul alÍquots of supernatant

for I hr at

for 10' at

renoved and stored

at

4oC.

4oC and
-70oC

untí1 required.

2.5L

NAb AND

C'

CYTOTOXICITY ASSAY

Cells were washed three tines in

labelling

(Chow,

D., et al., 1981).

(l nci/ml)

was used

cells in a

30 mI specinen container

Ont).

Mississauga,

to

resuspend a

The

cells

HBSS

prior

Êo slcr

aliquot of

An

pellet of 2.5 x

100

uls

51Cr

106 tunor

(Star PIex Scientific,

\a'ere íncubated

for 45' in â water-

bath at 37oC. After labelling, they were nashed twice wirh

at

4oC and

aliquots of 5 x los labelled tumor cells

HBSS

were

incubated in the presence of 200 uls of serr.m NAb diluted l/2 or

L/4 ín LO* FFBS or in IOt
CO2

(controls) for I hr at

FFBS

37oC

in

3*

hurnidified atmosphere (Chow, D., et al ., 1981). Antibody

coated

cells

were washed and resuspended

with

320

uls

109

FFBS.

Aliquots of cells (20 u1s) !¡ere distributed into a 96 well plate

(FIow).

The

cells !¡ere treaËed

l/6 dílution of speci.fically

wiÈh an

additional 20 uls of

absorbed normal

rabbit

a

serum

containing complemenl or lot FFBS. Incubation of cells Ín the
prèsence

or

absence

a 38 c02 atrûosphere
volume

of the

of

coxnplexûent

(Chow,

0.,

lasted for one hour ât

and creenberg,

L'e1ls was increased

to

200

4., 1980).

37oC

in

The

uls wiÈh 160 uls of cold

HBss
1OO

before centrifugation at 22og for 10'at 4oc. À volume of

uls of Eupernatant wae removed for quantÍtation of 51cr

release utilizing
Universal

Gamma

a

gaÍuna

counter (LKB wallac 1282 Compugamma

Counter, San FransciBco/ CÀ).
A-B-C

t cytotoxiclty

x

LOO*

L00-B-c
(Choh,,

D., and Greenberg, À.,

1980)

Where À = I cytotoxÍcity of Àb + c'
B = I Epontaneoug rel-ease & Berum toxicity
C=8C'toxicity

2-6 IDIoR

FRßQuENgf: DBTECTToN oF ÌIÀTI,RÀL
VTVO WITE TERESEOIÐ TUHOR INOCOI.à

RBsIslÀl¡cE Il¡

Host mediated natural resistance against the different
tumors was assessed by examining the turnorj-genic ity of threshold
Sc tumor inocula which produce tumor frequencies of less than
1001 for the parental cell lines (creenberg, À., and Greene¿ M.,
f9761

. lumor cel-l.s washed three times and diÌuted !n HBss were

injected Sc in afiquots of 0.1 ml-s contalning 25 cells for
L5178Y-F9 and L5178Y-F9 X4sc or 7.5 x 103 cells for sL2-5 and

sL2-5 X4SC. Mice given L5178Y-F9. L5178Y-F9 X4SC, or SL2-5, SL25

X4SC

were autopsied for Epontaneoua metastases on day 60 and

5?

respectivel.y. The proportion of mice that developed a tumor at
the site of injection was uaed to determine the tumor frequency.
Tumors began

to appear after approximately 10 days and the

experiment was Çoncluded 2 weeks after the last tunor appeared

with a

minimurn

of 30 days after the tumor injection.

2.

7

BPBRIT{BIÛTÀL I{ETÀ.SÎÀSIS

Tunor cell-s were washed three times !n phoephate buffered

Bal-ine (PBs) and 5 x Lo4 sL2-5, SL2-5 X2SC, and SL2-5

XASC

cells

in aliquots of 0.2 mls were injected Iv into the tail vein of I
to 9 week ol,d sygeneic male DBÀ/2 mice v.ia a 26 I/2 gauge needle
(Fidler, 1., !9-18t. The identical protocol was ut j-l-ized for
L5178Y-F9, L5178Y-F9 X2sc. and L5178Y-F9 X4SC, however. the

inoculat.j.on doses were 2.5 x 105 cells for one Êet of experlments
and 5 x 1O4 for another set of experiments in order to rnatch the
dosage of tumor cells injected Iv employing the sL2-5 tumor ceII

Iines.

Mice ranged from 9 to 12 weeks of age, Mice were

autopsied for metastases on day 9 for the SL2-5 series and on
days 10, 15 or 16 for the L5178Y-F9 6eries.
The Lungs, liver,

kldneys. spl-een, and gastrointest inal tract

were examined for visible tumor foci.

Mice were anesthetized and

sacrificed with ether, during which an IV injection of 0.2 mls
lndia fnk in physiologlcal strength saline (15:85 v:v)

was

adninistered to enhance the contrast of tumor foci located in the
liver, spleen. and kidneys, The lungs were stained wj.th Bouin's
solution (picric acid:formaldehyde:acetic ac!d [15:5¡1] ) or India
Ink (85 cc ddH2o, 15 cc cohmercial Indla Ink) in an attempt to
detect tumor foc! (stenger, R., 1984¡ !,¡exLar, J., 1966).

2.8

CNIOFI,I'OROGRÀPEIC ÀI{ÀI-YSIS OT TUHOR CBI.LS SÎÀIIIED

¡rITg FITC @IIJI'GÀTED I,ECTINS
FITC conjugated lectins and eugarÊ were obtalned from Slgma

(st. Louis, Uo). Àfter centrifugation of tumor cells washed in
1OB FFBS Euppl-emented

with Hepes buffer (Gibco) (108

5 x 105 cells u¡ere resuEpended in

1OO

ulÊ 10*

FFBS/HepeÊ)

FFBS/HepeE

contain-

ing FITC-Iectj-n in the presence or absence of a 0.2¡'f concentration of the appropriate inhibiting Ëugar and incubated for 30'on
ice (Àftevogt, P., et at,. 1983). The exposed cella expoaed to
FITc-.Iectin with or wlthout sugar were washed once in 10t
FFBS/Hepes, The cell pellets were resuspended and fixed for 5'

in 100 u1s HBSS containing 1* formaldehyde. À 400 uL volume of
1OB FFBs/HepeE

v¡i.thout blcarbonate containing 0.1 t azide

r^,as

added before cytof luorograph i c analysis by flow cytometry using

the Coulter Epic V Multiparameter Sensor System. The specific
lectin binding of 2 x 104 cells was expressed in terms of the
mean fl-uorescence channel (MFc)

the

MFC

of the lectin-FITc sample minus

of the control lect in-FITc/o,

2M sugar

sample.

Iectins used in thiE Etudy were Concanavalin À (con À)¡

The

f,¡heatgerm

Àgglutinin (wcÀ), Peanut Àgqlutinin (PNÀ), Soybean Àgglutinin
(sBA), and UIex Europeaus I (UEA-1). Table I indicates the

different sugar specificities

of the lectins employed and the

fulI nanes of sugars utilized and abbrevlalion used. Table II
indicates the amount of lectin and sugars used for each ce1l
line.

TÀBLE

I

I,ECIII¡ SPBCIPICITIES

Sugar specificitieE

of lectins used j-n this study:
Suga! sfrecificity

I€stin
concanavalin

Àa

-D-Manp> -D-GIcp> -D-GlcNÀcp

wheatgerm Agglutininb b-cÌcNÀc ( 1-4 ) -b-cl-cNAc-1-

Peanut Àgglutininac
Soybean Àgglutinina

ulex Europeaus labd

b-Dcalp- (1-3 ) -D-GalNÀc>-GaINH2 = -DGalp
-D-GalNÀcp> b-D-GalNÀcp >> -D-calp

L-fuc(1-2)-D*cal-b-(1-4)-D-cIcNÀc-b-(1-6)X(blood group H-monofucosyl
o l igosa cchar lde-Type 2 )>> 2'0-fucosyl-.Iactose>> L-fuc

p= para

b = beta

Àbreviation

Suga-r

D-mannoge

D-Man

D-glucose
N-acetyl -D-q lu cosamine
D-galactose
gralactosãmine

D-GlÇ
D-GIcNAc

D-galactose
calNH2
D-GalNÀc

N-acetyl-D-galactosamine
L-fucose

L-Fuc

a

(coldstein, J., Hayes, C.¡

b

(Debray, H., eÈ al.,

c

(Altevogt, P., e! af.,

d

(DevaLia, J, ìácI-ean, À,, 1983)

1978)

1981)

1983)

TÀBI.B II

I,BEIIN

@NCEN:TRÀTION À}¡D RBSPECIIVE

INEIBITING

SUGÀR

Con

À

30

10,

3Oa

D

-¡4

an

WGA

10

10

D-GIcNAc

PNA

10

10

D-Gal

60

D-GaINAc

6O,9Ob

SBA

UEA-1

50

L-Fuc

of three experimentE carried out at 10 ug/ml

a

Two

b

Three of seven experiments carried out at 60 ug/ml

2

.9 U5r

I,ABELLÍNG

An aliquot of 5 x 107 Ëumor cells was iodinated by a

nodified lac toperoxidas e/hydrogen peroxíde xûethod (LedbetLer, J.,
et aI., 1981). Bríefly, runor cells vashed three tines ín

pBS

were suspended to a concentration of 5 x Le7/ 500 uls pBS. A

ul

vo

h¡oe of

1125

10

lOOECi/ml (Arnershem, Oakville, Ont) and 2ó u1s

lactoperoxidase frorn bovine nilk (0.08-0.1 U/ul) (Calbiochèn, La

JolIå, CA) were added followed by rhe sequential addition of l0
uls of 0.3rnM, lEM,

3mM, and 9uù{ hydrogen

peroxide at 5, intervals

at rooE temperature. Following the lactoperoxidas e/hydrogen
peroxide 125I-labelling procedure, the cells were washed three
times in

PBS

2.IO

at

4oC.

PRONASE TREATI{ENT

For each cell line a total of 2.5 x 106 cells were treated

nith
al

200

37oC

uls of 0.1t

Pronase (Protease Type XIV, Sigma)

in a 38 CO, humidified

atmosphere

for t hr

(Jeffries, R., er al .,

L979; GalilÍ, U., et al ., 1984; Jehanali, 4.,

and Hough, D.,

1985). Following the incubation, the pronase treated cell-s
washed

three Èines with

PBS

to renove lhe pronase.

80

were

2.I1

SERI'I,I NAB IMMUNOPRECIPITATION OF PRONASE

DIGESTS FROU U5T IODINATED CELLS

2.110

PREPAIATION OF DIGESTS

A total of 5 X 107 cells \,¡ere treated \rith pronase as described in 2,10
excluding the washes wÍth PBS. After Ëhe Ëreatnent the cells were

centrifuged ax 22Oxg for 10' at

4oC

to pellet the cel1s. Bcjvíne

serum

albumin (BSA) or ethylenediamine Èetraacetate (EDTA) !¡âs added to the
supernatant pronase digests to a final concentration of 20 mg/nl or 0.01M

respectively to stop the

enzyrne

reaction in addition Èo bringing the

samples

to 4oC (Jeffries, R., et. al., 1979).

2.11I

NûfI]NOPRECIPITATION BY SERI'}Í NAb BOUND MATERIAL

Aliquots of 450 uls of pronase digest fron 125I-labelled cells
containing 20 ng/nl
NAb

or 10*

FFBS

BSA

or 0.01M EDTA v¡ere incubated r¡ith 200 uls whole

serurn

for 2 hours at 4oC. Sepharose-4B conjugared ânri-mouse Igc

and anti-üouse IgM gels (Zy'ned Lab, San Fransisco, CA) (f0 uls of each) were
added to renove serum NAb bound Eaterial fron Èhe pronase digests.

required owernight incubatÍon at

4oC

!¡irh mixing on â Nutator

This

(Adams,

Parsippany, NJ). Each sa-nple was centrifuged at lO00 rpm for 10 minutes

the supernatants reuoved. The gels contai.ning
three times in 0.1å NP40 in
(Tab1e lII)

v¡as added

PBS

irnmunoprec ip i

tates were \rashed

at 4oC. A 40 ul aliquot of sarnple buffer

to the pellet and boiled for 2-5 minutes. The gels

Ltere centrifuged again and the supernatant subjected to SDS-PAGE and

autoradiography as described ín 2.L2,

81

and

2.I2

SODIT'ü DODECYI, SULFATE

.

POLYACRYI,AI.IIDE GEL

ELECTROPHORISIS AND AUTORADIOGRAPHY

Sarnples prepared

by

inmunoprec ip

itation

binding glycoproteins were subjected to

conditions.

Samples were

and

SDS-PAGE

fsolation of LectÍn

analysis under reducíng

boiled for 5, in sample buffer whích containec

beta-nercaptoethanol and bromophenol blue before load.ing on a 2.5s scacking

gel (Table III) layered
(Lea-nrnli,

âbove

a 16 x

2Q en

8t runnÍng gel (Table III)

U., L970). After inserËing the loaded gel into the Prorean II

electrophoresis apparatus (BÍo-Rad, Mississauga, Ont) containing TrisGlycine buffer, a current of 38 uA was applied via a Model 500/200
Supply (BioRad)

for 31/2 to 4 hours.

and nolecular weight rnarkers
e

lectrophores is

See Tables

III

and

lV for

Power

reagents

utillzed in the polyacrylamide ge1

.

After completion of

SDS-PAGE

lhe layer of stacking gel

was rernoved from

the running gel which r^ras then irunersed in Èhe fixative (lOt acetic acid,
40* ¡rethanol ín ddHzO) containing lt coomassie blue stain and incubated

overnight on a shaker. Background staín was then renoved by the fixative
which acted as a destaining solution
Gels were drÍed

(BioRad) and allo!¡ed

prior to gel drying.

for 2 hours at

to equilibraEe to

83 ôF using the Model 583

gel dryer

room tenperature before auÈoradiog-

raPhy. Radiolabelled proteÍns in the dried gels were detected following
exposure ro x-oMAT AR GBX-2

various periods of

filn

(Kodak

Èime,

82

-

cax

#

165 L454) aL

-

70oC

for

ÎÀBI,E III

RB,AGBII'TS FOR POLYÀCRrI,àHIDE GEL EI.ßCIROPEORTSTS

Hatrix
Acrylamide:

Reaoent
N, N '

-Metylene-

biE-acryfanide (bis)

Ouantitv

ddH2o

acrylamide
biB
total volume

3os

Tris pH 6.8

6.25

1g
L00m16

Buffers
Bu f fer
for 1:5 dilut ion )

sample
(

SDS J.OB stock
GlyceroL
Bromophenol b.Iue

15 m1s
5 mÌs
5 mls
beta-mercaptaethano12, 5 mls

Tris pH 8.8
(Running geI Buffer (4x)

Tris
)

SDS

1.8.179

10å stock

ddH2O

HcL pH 8.8
Tris pH 6.8
(spacer gel buffer (4X))

lris
SDS 1OB Btock
ddH2O

HcL pH 6.8
Tris-clycine Buffer

(4X)

4 mls
100 mI6
6. O6g

4 mls
1OO mls

.¡F i e

11ñ

Glycine
5'7 .69
sDs
49
ddH2O total volume 1 Iitre

cels
8g Running ceÌ:

Tris pH 8.8
acryÌamlde:bis
ddH2o
208 Anmonium
persulfate
N, N, N ' , N ' -tetra-

mls
10
l.0.56mls

19.44

m.l

100

uls

20

uIs

s

methylethylenediamine
2.

5* stacking gel:

Tris pH 6.8
acrylamide:bis
ddH20
2Og Àmmonium
persu I fate
N, N, N ' , N ' -Èetra-

6.25 mLs
2.5 mls
15.85 ml-E
30
uLs
2O uIg

methylethylenediam!ne

TABLE

IV

}IOLECULAR I{EIGHT }IÀRKERS

Substance
Myos

in

b-Galactosidase
Phosphorylase b
Bovine s err:rn albumin .
Egg albumin
Carbonic anhydrase

Approxfnate Molecular
205,000
l-

16 , 000

97 ,400
66 ,000

45,000
29,O00

we

lght

2.13

I{EPATOCYTE ROSETTING

2.I30

I{ITH TI'HOR CELLS

TSOI,ATION OF HEPATOCYTES

HepatocyLes were isolated froxn rats via the collagenase

perfusion têchnique euployed as reviewed by Seglen (L976). fn
the murine system a nodified procedure was used to isolate
hepatocytes for a tr¡mor hepatocyte rosette assay (Schirruraiher,

V., et al., 1980;

Che

insong - Popov,

R., et aI., 1983; Harnan, A.,

et al., 1987). Twelve to fourteen week old

maLe DRA/2 rnice used

for the collagenase perfusion !¡ere anesthetized with 5A ng/kg
Ketamine-HCl (Parke-Davis, Scarborough, Onr) and 5A ng/kg

Xylazine (Haver, Etobícoke, Onr) injected IM (EÍsele, p., eE al.,
1988; Lurnb, l^r., Jones, E., f984). Following successful anesthetization, nice ¡rrere given an IP injection of 1500 USP units
heparÍn froro porcine íntestinal rnucosa (Sigrna).

2.1300 Collagenase Perfuslon Step
A longitudinal incision was made exposing the abdominal
wiscera. The abdorninal section of the inferior vena cava

\,¡as

then cannulated i.¡ith polyethylene tubing (Adams, InLermedico,

N.Y., I.D., 0.011';

O.D., 0.024") and tied inro p1ace.

Upon

completion of the cannulation, the vena cava was occluded with

artery clamp cranially to the liver.

an

The portal vein was severed

to allow perfusion in a retrograde fashion ¡sith modified Hank's
buffer containÍng 0.1 nM ethylene glycol-N,N,N' ,N'-tetracaetate
(EGTA) warned

to

37oC (Harman,

A., er al ., 1987). Is has been

denonstrêted thaÈ the addition of the câIciurn chelator

EGTA

(pre-

perfusion) prior to collagenase perfusion enhances dÍspersion

within the llver (Seglen, P.,1976; Roos, E., 1984).

The pre-

perfusion step lasts approxiEately 3, at a rate of 4 mls prepurfusion buffer/minute. PerfusÍon is continued for an addition-

al 6 roinutes with the ¡nodified
CaCI2 and

buffer which contaÍns I

Hank,s

0.2 ûg/nL collagenase (Type IV, Sigma) warmed to

37oC

(Eisele, P., et al., 1988). The flow rate is approxinately

rols/uinute.

To

further

enhance

mM

5

the dispersion of hepatocytes

\üithin the liwer, the flor¿ of perfusion buffer

was warried by

sequentíally increasing and decreasing the pressure applÍed.

After the perfusion step

!¡as perforEed, the

liver

was excised,

gently teased apart and shaken above a wire screen into a petri
dish containing 15* Willia¡os

Mediu¡o

E (FLow) (15t

The

cells on lhe petri dish

and

further filtered through a tightly

r,¡ere

in order Lo rernove aggregates.

WME)

iEnediately washed off the plate

These

paeked nylon

vool

cells were allowed

incubate for 5' at 37.C in a hurnidified, 5*

CO2

,

1983 )

column
Èo

atnosphere,

before the percoll separation procedure (Devalia, J.,
Mclean.

aX 37oC.

and

.

2.1301 Percoll Separarlon

After the 5'incubauion at

37oC

ín 5t

COz

Step

cells were re¡noved

from

the petri dish by gentle rinsing and placed in a 30 xnl conical
tube containing fresh 158 IIME. Hepatocytes krerê centrifuged at
20xg

for lO'at

4oC and

the cell pellet was resuspended ln 2

rnls

15t I'ME. HepatocyEes lrere separated on a Percoll solution !¡hích
86

I¡as prepared

fron 38.25 ul Percoll (Pharnacia, Upsula,

!¡ith 4.25

which r¡as mlxed
57.5

nls of

were layered on top

The

resuspended hepatocytes

of I mls of the Percoll solution

cells were centrifuged at
removed

(9:L v/v) diluted !¡ith

mLs 10X HBSS

normaL strength HBSS.

9xg

Sweden)

for 10'at 4oC.

and the

Tt\e supernatant

by aspiration and the cell pellet was resuspended.

was

and

plated ou! into fIaL botton Falcon 24 rnultíwell tissue culture

plates (Falcon Labware, Oxnard,
u1s 15* Ll.fE and incubated

90'

(Cheingsong-Popov,

2.

13I

at

R.,

3loC

eÈ

at

CA)

104

in a 5t

cells per r¡ell in

400

for

75-

CO2

atmosphere

aI,,1983).

HEPATOCYTE ROSETTE ASSAY

After the incubalion, hepatocytes
hl}{E (Schírrroacher,

were rsashed t\,¡ice \,\'ith

15g

V., er al., 1980). Since only wiable hepato-

cytes adhere Èo the plastic plaLes, the non-viable hepatocytes
and non-adherent contaminating

cells

were rrashed

off

Ëhe

plates.

Aliquots of 400 uls fresh nedÍuu L'ere then added to each well.
Tr¡mor

cells

were r+ashed tv¡ice

I,IME. They were resuspended
hr¡'fE. ManÍpulation

of

Èu.¡nor

Ín

PBS, followed

at a concentratÍon of 1 x
cells

was

plates. According to the protocol

based on rosetted

perforrned by Schirrrnacher, (Fogel,

in the

carriêd out at

107

in

15*

15t

4oC and Èhey

prior to their addition to the Falcon rnultiwell

!¡ere kept on íce

Schirrmacher, V.

by I wash Ín

,

M., et aL.,

inhibitíon

1983;

1980) hepatocytes and Lumors vere coincubated

presence and absence

of 0.lM D-GalNAc,

D-GaI

, or

D-Glc.

In addÍtion, preincubation of either hepotocytes or tulûor cells
81

wiLh Eonosaccharides was performed

to investigate the nature of

possible nonosâccharide inhibition of rosette forEation.

of saccharides from t\¡eor ceLl.s was accomplished by
cells t\,¡ice in

PBS, followed by one vrash

washing tumor

in l5t I.D{E.

of

roedia from the flat-botÊou, 98

of

Rernoval

saccharides from plaÈed hepatocytes was aecomplished by
removal

ReruovaL

Èhe

well pIaÈes followed

by

three gentle ¡¡ashes with 15* I4'tlE. In experinents where the
"carefuL renoval of rnedia" (Springer, G., er al ., 1983)

was

perforned, nonosaccharide containing nedia was removed utilizing
a pipette prior to addifion of tr:nor cells.
an aliquot

of

106 tumor

cells in

In all

100 u1 was add.ed

containing hepatocytes and incubated for I hr aÈ

to

experirnents,
each r^relL

37oC

in a 5t

CO2

atmosphere. Following the incubation sÈep, the hepatocyte tumor

cell- cultures were washed four tÍnnes !¡ith
counting. A 300-400 u1s volu¡ne of 15*

PBS

before rosetÈe

IIME was added

to prevent

dessication and cell death during the determination of rosette

forning cells (RFC's).

2,132

DEÎERMINATION OF TRFC CELLS

HepaÈocytes

(the rosette forming eells) carrying > 3 tujnor

ceÌls were counted as
1983).

RFC's (CheÍngsong-Popov,

RFC's were assessed

R., et al.,

in tr¡o fashions.

1. All

hepaÈocytes, including aggregates
åssayed.

2, Only single hepatocytes were assayed.
in aggregates of > 2 were excl-uded.

of up to 4 were
Any hepatocytes found

2.14

HOI,ÍOTYPIC TU{OR CELL ADEESION

kinetlcs of

The

hoEot)rpic bínding

of

tr¡mors selected through

growth froE threshold SC tu$or inocula were assessed
Equíwalent concentrations

of

resuspended ttrIûor

cells

in vitro.
!¡ere

for the nr¡mber of single cells in culture as a perof Ehe total population of Lunor ce1ls 0, Z, l,
+

assessed
centage

"n¿

hours after resuspensÍon. L5178Y-F9, L5178y-F9 X2SC, and L517ByF9 X4SC were assayed

for honot)¡pic binding. In addirion,

aggtegaxe size vas determined

for t\rf¡ors se]ected through growth

fron threshold SC tuÐor inocula. Single cells from each tumor
cell line !¡ere growrt in culture and after 2 hours the cells in
aggregates were determined. The percentage

in culture
i)

of single cells lefr

was also calculated.

HoEotypic

Binding:

The

kinetics and effects of
monosaccharides

Saccharide contâining tissue culture nedÍa (fo8 FBS)
added

to I x

106 L5I78Y-F9 X4SC

the presence of 0.2M

cells.

G D-GalNAc,

r¿ashed once
warrned

in

preincubation in

D-Cal, D-GIc or conrrol (no

sugar) was carried out for L/2 hour â.t
resuspension

Tumor

37oC

prior to theír

108 FFBS Èissue culÈure medÍu¡n, Tumor

\^'ith 10t FFBS aÈ

was

37oC

prÍor to

resuspensíon

rnedia. A sample of cells !¡as counted utilizing

cells
ín

were

2¡n1

a

hexnocytometer. Aggregates and single cel1s were counted

for

the

zero time point. Aliquots of 500 uls of resuspended cells I'ere
added
37oC

to vells in a 24 r,¡ell plate

in

3E cO2.

and incubated

After the incubation L5I78Y-F9

89

for 2 hours at
X4Sc

tunor cells

r{'ere drarrrn up and dor{n t\sice

aggregates and single

cells

The percentage

of 2 or

aggregåtes
and

of

more

with a pasteur pipette

\,¡ere quantified.

with

cells

Èlunor

cells in

L5178Y-F9 X4SC Lunor

was dêtenûined upon resuspenslon

after 2 hours ín Èissue culture

preincubaLion

and

cells

when monosaccharide

was enployed

to inhibit

houot)æic

bindíng. SiEilar determinations for the hornotJ¡pic binding
kinetics of L5178Y-F9, L5178Y-F9 X2SC, and L5178y-F9 X4SC v¡ere
carried out upon resuspension and for 2, 3, and 4 hours in Èissue
culture,

2.15
NAb

SERIJU NAB BTNDING

bínding v¡as examined by utilizing a nodifíed protocol

based on fluorescence detected NAb binding previously descrÍbed

(Brown,

c., et aI., 1986;

AlÍquots of 5 x

1Os lumor

Tough,

cells

D.,

and Chow,

r¡ashed

D., l9S8).

Ín 10t FFBS containing O.l

8 azide (lOt FFBS/O.1g azÍde) were incubarêd in 200 wLs of a I/4

dilutíon of

serum NAb

or 10t FFBS/O.It azide for 30, at

4oC

in

air. Cells were then rvashed in 4 rnls 10t FFBS/0.1t azíde ax 4aC
and incubated

for another 30-45' with a fresh

200

ut aliquot of

1/4 NAb or lOE FFBS/O.1* åzide under ídentÍcal conditions.
However,

for

monosaccharíde

inhibiÈion of

serum NAb binding,

aliquoÈs of 5 x 105 tumor cells were pelleted and incubated only
once

Ín

200

uls a of 1/4 dilution of

serunl NAb

or

lOC

FFBS

containing Hepes buffer and 0.1S azide each in the presence or
absence

of

0.2M

sugar,

Sugars

ulilized were:
90

D-nannose,

D-

glcNAc, D-ga1NAc, D-gal, and

L/2 hr at

37oC

L-fuc. Cells were lncubated for

with or Lrithout sugar.

1

After the incubation

with serun NAb, rsashed cells were Lhên incubated Ín 100 uls of a
1/10 dilutton of FITC - conjugared goar lgc (7S) anri-x0ouse Igc
(Meloy, Springfield, VA) and a 1/10 dilurion of FITC - conjugared
goat F(ab')z anti-Eouse IgM (Tago, Burlingame, CA) for 20, aX

in air.

The

cells r¡ere washed fn lot

Ín

4oC

FFBS/O.18 azide and

uls of fixative (lS fornaldehyde ín HBSS) for
5' before addition of 400 uls 10t FFBS/O.It azide. The cells

resuspended

were analyzed

100

at

4oC

Sensor System. The

by using a Coulter Epics V Multiparameter

control cells incubated with the FITC -

Iabelled antibodies disptayed vírtually no fluorescence beyond

that of untreated cells which were not
conjugated second

exposed.

to the

antibodies. SpecÍfic fluorescence

FITC

-

was

calculated from the Mean Channel Fluorescence (MCF) of serurn

cells

Èreated

rninus Èhe corresponding

MCF

of the control

treated only with the FITC-labelled second antibodies.
generated fron the analysis

of the histograu of

NAb

sarnple

MCF was

cell_ nurnbers vs

Iinear fluorescence.
2.16

NEI'8.A]'Í

INIDASE TRE¡,T}ÍENT OF L5178Y-F9

For both lectin and NAb bindÍng assays, L5178y-F9

was

treated with neurarninidase (NM) (Sigma) ín an ídentical fashion.
An

aliquot of 2.5 x

uls
at

HBSS

37oC

106

cells

was washed, then Íncubated

plus 0.5 uls 0.5M NaOH and 10 uls of

for 45'

(Rosenberg,

S.,

and Rosenríne,

9T

NM

at

in

390

100 Unirs/ml

c.,1972;

Bekesi,

J., et

., L97Li Ray, p., Lg77). ln Èhe case of non_trea.red
cells this incubatíon sËep \sas includ.ed !¡ithout ¡¡M. After
â1

washing

cells in

HBSS

contå.Íning

0.1t azlde, 5 x

10s

cells

were

aliquoted into Falcon tubes and assessed for lèctin binding
and/or irrhibiton of NAb binding by 0.2M D-galacrose or 0.2M
Acetyl

-D-

gâIac tosamine

. Cells were also treated with

N_

pronase

to EheÍr exposure Eo neuraminid.ase. Following a
nodification of the neuraminidase treatEent oullined. above, 7 x
L06 cells were Íncubared with l UniË NM/2.5 x 106 cells in 1.2
uls 0.5M NaOH plus 936 uls HBSS for 45' ax 37oC. Cells were
subsequent

¡vashed

in

PBS

twice and 2.5 x 106 cells ri,ere treated with pronase

as in 2.10.
2.17 TI]NICA}fYCIN TREATMENT OF !5I78Y-F9

AND SL2-5

Tunicanycin (TM) (1or #75p-4065) (Sigua) trearnenr follo¡,¡ed
a nodified procedure r¡hich involved the addition of

TM d.issolwed

Ín dinethyl sulfoxide at a concentration of hng/ml to cells set
up at 1x 105/m1 in 1ot FFBS (Lehle, L., and Tanner, tt., Lg76;
Struck, 0., and Lennarz, \1 ., L977i Gronberg, A., et aI., 19g5).
Cells were treaËed wíth progressívely longer incubations in the
presence

of

TM (Nose, 1,1.,

et al., L9B7; pimlotr, N.,

and Moller,

, l-986). Cells were treated in 10s FFBS containing lug/ml TM
for 2 and 4 hours and 0.1ug/m1 TM for 18-24 hours at 37oC in a 3S

R.

CO2

atmosphere.

TM wâs removed

by centrifugatÍon and resuspen-

slon of cells in tOE FFBS/Hepes. Cells r¿ere subsequenrly
employed

in lectin binding studies, fluorescence deËected
92

NAb

binding and

NAb and compleuent

of cells treated with

TM

cytolysís assays.

The

viabÍIity

and Lectin-FITC and fluorescence

detected NAb binding sLudies was approximately 85*, as detected

by flow cytoEetry, whereas the vlabiliry of LecEin-FITC treat.ed

cells

was 958

cytolysis it

or greater. Durtng NAb aand

was observed

that

TM

complement nediated

treated controls with

cornple-

Eent released approxinately 10t of labelted chrouriun while
release vas 58 for non-TM treated cel1s. In both lectin binding
and NAb and complement studies the reduction

of viability of

treated cel1s in concerË \üith Iectin or conplement

¡,¡as

TM

within

experiuental error thus not affecting the signifícance of
observations.

2.18 STATISTICAL

ANALYS

The paired Student's È

IS

test

(P¿¿) and

the independent

Student's t test (Prt) were used to deterEíne wheÈher the
differences betrveen the sets of data collected in this study were

significant. Linear regression analysis

was performed on the

data represented on figures 5,6,7 and 10. Significant correla-

tions

between data presented on graphs

Ín the above figures is

indicated by the P value where P is less than or equal to 0.05.

If the

P walue

of either the Student's t test or linear regres-

sion was greater than 0.05 the conparÍson was designated not

significant

(NS).
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3

RESULTS

The in wiwo selected cells derlved fron the injection of

snall tumor doses inro syngeneic mice hawe been described by

Chow

and co-workers. They observed an increase in the heterogeneÍty

of susceptibiì.ity and a reduced susceptibility

to Dediators of

natural resistance after the outgrowLh of Èhreshold

SC Lumor

inocula (Chow, D., and creenberg, A., 1980; Chow, D.,

1984;

Brovn, G., and Chow, D., 1985; Chow, D., 19S6). The unified

natural defense resistant phenot)rpe identified was characteristic
of each in vivo selected line rested (Cho¡¡, D., 19g6). This
phenot)æe has been observed in both ¿he SL2-5 and lhe L5l7By-F9

T

ceII lynphona model systems. It has been postulated that reduced
susceptibility

to medÍators of natural resistance occurs as

a

result of selective in vivo eLinination of cells sensiËive to

NR.

In the presen! study the Lunlof frequency, organ colonÍzaÈion,
lectin bínding and in witro adhesion to\,¡ard the organ of
colonization in the presence and absence of saccharides have

been

assessed Ëo characterize the metastatic phenot)æe of the unifíed

natural defense resisËant ce11s in conjunction with their cell
surface carbohydrate characteristics.

An investigation of the

saccharide nature of antiturnor NAb was also initiated.

3.0

TIJ}ÍORIGENICITY OF THE

IN VIVO

SELECTED VARIANTS

The tumor forming capacity of the parental and in vivo

deriwed vâriants was compared through the subcutaneous injection

of the sane threshold tumor inoculun into groups of syngeneic
94

DBA/z Eice (Tab1e V). Previous experir0ents have shown that lhe

in vivo selected varianÈs

SL2-5 X2SC and L5l78y-F9 X2SC were more

turnorigenic than their respective parental clones SL2-5 and
L5178Y-F9 (Tab1e

V)

(Brown,

G., and Chov, D., 1985). Sirnilarly,

the tunorigenicity of the in vivo selected variants SL2-5

X4SC

and L5178Y-F9 X4SC were xoarkedly increased, approxímately 2

for both variants
The latency

of

compared Lríth

appearance

of

fold

their parental lines (Table V).

tumors

with

Ëhe SL25 X4SC

r,ras

narkedly reduced, 10.5 days compared to 34.0 days for rhe SL2-5.
Together the data suggest

that al1 of the in vivo selected lines
were less sensiLive to in vivo hosÈ nediated mechanísms of
natural resisÈance. Thus, the relative Èumorigenicities of the
parental clones and the four limes selected variants

were

consistent \dith the inverse relationship between the increased
tr:mor - forroing

reduced

capacity of the twice selected varÍanLs and their

sensitivÍty to host nediated naturål antitumor resistance

prevíously reporued (Brown, G., and

Chor.¡,

D., 1985).

Togerher

these data provide strong support for the idea that increased

tumorigenicÍty is a consÍsLent consequence of selection from
small tunor focus growing at a subcutaneous slte.

a

The rnice

inoculated !¿ith SL2-5 X4SC also had spontaneous metastases Lo the

liver in three of eight

tumor bearing uíee (data

not

shown).

Thus, there was sone indicatÍon that the in wivo selected cell

lines

nay be more Eetastatíc

Ín addition to their

tumorigenicity.
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increased

TÀBI,E V

ÀCCUMULÀTED TUMOR FREQUENCY OF VÀRIÀNTS SEIECTED THROUGH
GROI,¡TH FROM THR-ESI{OLD SC INOCULA.

lumor Frequency

Mean

Latencv

Expt. Tumor

Do6e

Number B

50

33/og 6i,3

Pti"

Days 1

SE

#

1b

L517BY-F9

r5178Y-F9 X2SC 50

2

3b

4

39/40

9'1

.5

r¡od

<0.03

ND

25

7/6

!6.7

ND

L5178Y-F9 X4SC 25

3/6

50.0

ND

34.1

ND

L5178Y-F9

sr2-s

5x1o4

r4/4r

sL2-5 X2SC

5x104

8/8

7.5x103

3/8

37.5

34.O !

4.2

A/gc

88.9

10.5 I

O.?

SL2-5

sL2-5 X4SC 7.5x1O3

IOO.O <O.OO1

ND

a

The comparison of the frequency of tumor incidence between
the in vivo aelected llnes and the respective parental lines

b

Fro^ c. Brown and D. chow,

c

Three of the eight tumor bearing mice had spontaneous
metastases to the l-iver

d

tlo - not deternined

1985

3,I

EKPERIüENTAL üETASTASIS OF THE

IN VIVO

SEI.ECTED

VARIANÎS

In order to

assess the capacÍty

in vi-vo selected lines

of cells to neËaslasize,

the

and the parental clones vere injected IV

usíng the "experimenÈal Eetastasj-s', protocol (Sugarbaker, E. ,

L952; Fidler, I., 1973).

The resulrs

whích rrere used r¡'ithin each

of identical tunor inocula

set of ce1ls for each experiment:

2-

2-5 x 10s for L5178Y-F9 and 2.5-5 x lOa for SL2-5 suggested rhar

in both aodel systens the

1n wivo selected

lines metastasized to

the liver to a significantly greatèr extent, between 4

fold,

courpared [¡Í

line in

th the parental clones (Table VI).

che L5I78Y-F9 series had a 90t incidence

meÈastasis, while

in the

and

Each

6

cell

of liveï

SL2-5 series there was a lOOt incidence

of liver colonization. OnIy in rhe case of L5l78y-F9 X2SC were
tunor foci visible at another locaÈion. ln 23.1t of nice
inoculated with L5]-78Y-F9 X2SC, meraslasis to the spleen was
observed. The organ lreight of boLh the spleen and liver
increased

were

Ín mice inoculated with the in vivo selected lines

rèIatÍve to

mÍce given the parental

1Ínes. This significant

increase of liwer organ weighL was consislent

\¡¡i

Eh the massÍve

líver colonization observed. ConÈrary to the findings of
tumorigenicÍty assay, fewer SL2-5 and SL2-5
were required

to

SC

the

selected cells

detronstraÈe the organ colonization

potential in

the experiEental netastasis assay. In addition, confluent growth
and replacement

of liver tissue lriLh
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tumor occured

eârlier afler

TÀALE

VI
EXPERIMENTAL METASTASIS OF VARIANTS SELECTED THROUGH GROI.ITH FROM THRESHOLD SC INOCUI,qA

DOSE U +ve
(x104)c nfca

TUMOR

L5178Y-

F9

20-25

90

L5178Y-F9 X4SC 20-25

2.5-5

sL2-5

sL2-5

X2SC

2.5-5

sL2-5

X4Sc

2.5-5

a
b

Number

orpan r"¡elght

nurnber

s;;;;

1 sE pti

9.4 + 4.8

! 23.2

90

77.2

! 2O.5 <O,0L
't

1.622

I

100

49.1

! 7.9

1.055

1-00

ptt

U+ve surface focl
¡nlce number 1 SE P¡1

organ weight
grams ! SE

j

0.094 10.007

1.021 + 0.554
1.376 10.130

<O.Oj

0.0

<0.03 23.r

0.0

O.142

0.1s3 <0.01

0.0 10.0

0.156 10.017 <0.01

t

0.112

0.0 1 0.0

0.103

t

0,034

t

I

0.016

!

0

.032

!

30.2 <0.0001 1.293

0.076 <0.01

0.0

t

0_0

0.132

272.5

!

L2.6 <0.0001 1.319 1 0.117 <0.01

0.0

t

0.0

o.132 10.014

of nice used for organ welght

was 8

prt

2.9 + 0.8

254.5

surface focl and organ weighc are gíven as a

The nu¡rber

1-3;b

66.O

L5178Y-F9 X2SC 20-25

qi

surface focl

mean

I

NS

NS

SE

for the L5178Y-F9 llnes

and 6

for the SL2-5 ltnes.

c Four experiments wele performed employtng a total of 10 mlce per L5178Y-F9 lfne and the
Elce were autopsled for
¡netåstases on day 15 or 16 after Iv ttfior lnjection. Tno experinents were perforned enployÍng a total of 5-6 urice per
SL2'5 l1ne and the nlce b'ere auÈopsiêd for netastâses on day 9 after IV turnàr injectlon.

ínoculation of the SL2-5 series than the L5178y-F9 series.

The

nice rêceÍving SL2-5 and its respective in vivo selected variants
were sacrificed on day 9 and autopsied

contrast the L5178Y-F9 series

for

organ Eetastases, In

¡vas autopsied on day 15

or 16 after

inoculation consistent with the Io!¿er EeÈastatic potential of the
L5178Y-F9

3.2

lines.

LECTIN BINDING OF THE

BiochemÍcal alterations
been assocíated Lrith

IN VIVO

SELECTED VARIANTS

ín cell surface carbohydrates

different neoplastic cellular

have

phenot)pes

such as the correlatíon

capacity (Yogeeswaren,

al., 1984).

of sialíc acíd content and metastacic
G., and Salk, p., 19Bl; Dennis, J., et

The altered tretastaÈic and naÈural resistance

phenot)¡pes which r+e have observed

in

boÈh ururine

T-cell

lyrrphoma

Eodel systems nay have a basis in changes Ín cellular carbohydrate expression. TabLes

VII

and

VIII

and

Fig. 4

srunmarize

the results of the binding of FITC conjugåred lectins ro the
parental and SC selected tumor cell lines.
The ãmounÈ
was assayed

lectins,
Soybean

for both murine Î-cell

Concanawalin

Agglutínin,

Írrhibited by
acetyl

of lecÈin binding inhibitable by specific

-D-

model systems. The following

A, Wheatgern Agglutinin, Peanut Agglutinin,

and Ulex Europeaus-1 were employed and

D-mannose, N-aceLyl-D-glucosamine, D-galactose, N-

galac tosamine

L5L78Y-F9 1Ínes,

for the

sugars

,

and L-fucose

respectively. For Ehe

other than å slightly increased

L5178Y-F9 X4 SC, no changes were seen

99

in

Con-A binding
D-mannose

specific

Con A and GICNAC

specific

PNA

WGA

binding.

The galactose

blnding was slgnificantly decreased for

X2SC and increased

Losaníne

specific

specific

for

SBA

L5L7By-F9

L5178Y-F9 X4SC. The N-acetyl-D-ga1ac-

binding \das greater for both in viwo

selected vâriants and the difference was significant for the
L5178Y-F9 X4SC when

of

lectin binding r,¡as tested at a concenÈrarion

90 ug/rn1 conpared

ro lhe parenral clone (Table VII

4). Although quite low, L-fucose specific
somewhat rêduced

UEA-1

binding

for borh X2SC and X4SC wariants of

For the SL2-5 lines, no changes in blnding ro
PNA

were observed. Changes

binding were observed when
5

X4SC

and Fig.
was

L5178y-F9.

CON

A,

LIGA and

in the fluorescent deteclable leclin

SBA

was

enployed. SL2-5

X2SC and SL2-

bound inereased SBA and rhe SL2-5 XzSC SBA binding

was

significantly increased when Lhe paired Student,s t test was
applied (TAble VIII and Fig. 4). Ithile L-fucose specific UEA-l
binding of the SL2-5 fines rvas atÈempted, studies under condi-

tíons used at lhe concentration índicated on Table IV did not

yield fucose inhibirible binding of
The
Iy'nphoma

UEA-1-FITC.

nost consistant differenee between the

lines

and

their respective

lherefore, the increase in

SBA-FITC

wariants exhÍbited lncreased

SC Ëunor

SC

variant

Lras

binding. Three of the four

SBA-FITC

binding (Fig. a) r^'ith
SBA

L51"78Y-F9 X2SC rr,ås unchanged.

100

T-cell

variants

differences being significant for t\,¡o of lhem.

the fourth

Èwo

rhe

binding to

SC

ÎÀBLE

VII
LECTIN BINDING TO L5178Y-F9 ÀND THE VÀRIÀNTS SELECTED THROUGH GROVITH FROM THRESHOLD SC TUMOR INOCULA

FITC- Lectin Inhibiting
Lectin (ug/ml) sugar ( O.2t

MCF SPECIFIC LECTIN BINDING
)

teatg

#tr

O +13.4

NS

, 61.9+ 3.1

+5.5

NS

38.71 7.8

25.'t! 4.2

-26.9

'l

49.7! 7.3

49.81 6.1

+1.5

NS

57.

30

D-Man

5

10?-4112.8

118. 6111.

WGÀ

10

D-GlcNAc

7

59.3! 2.7

PNÀ

10

D-caI

6

sBÀ

6019Od

D-GalNÀc

SEA

L51?8Y-F9 L51?SY-F9 X2sc changeb ptd" L5178y-F9 X4sc changeb ptd.

A

coN

+

<0.05

109. 7111

.9

+3 .

1

63.91 5.6

+13.3

.9!2O.7

+255.1

a1

31 8. 3

+L7

.4

o SBA

60

D-caINÀc

3

41.81 5.2

45.31 7.1

+7,1

NS

45.7! 2.2

+14.8

SBÀ

90

D-calNÀc

4

55.6!LI.2

53.21 8.9

-1,9

NS

65.9!I2.7

+18.

UEÀ-l

50

L-Fuc

2

15.2!

1.8i 0.2

-88. 1

Ñs

8.41 3.3

O.1

McF = Hean channel FluoreEcence

calculated as the average percentage change from the control cetl line L5178y-F9
variants conpared with the parental tumor
The combination of 7 experiements performedi 3 at 60 ug/ml SBA and 4 at 90 ug/ml

SBA

7

-44.2

NS

Ns

<O.05
NS

Ns
<O. O09
Ns

TÀBI,E

VIII
LECÎIN BINDING TO SL2-5 ÀND THE VARTÀNTS SELECîED

THROUGH GROWTH FROM THRESHOLD SC TUI.IOR INOCULÀ

MCF SPECIFIC LECTIN BINDING

FITc- Lectin Inhibiting
Lectin (ug/ml ) sugar ( O.2M)
tests

#cr

CON À

30+lod

sL2-5

+

SEA

SL2-5 X2Sc changeb Ptdt

D-Man

34.11

5.2

30.11

3.8

57

5.3

.3+ 2.!

-r2 .5

WGA

10

D-clcNÀc

55.4 i

PNÀ

l0

D-Gal

88.4 1 7.1

81.0i 6.2

-5 .2

SBA

60

D-caLNÀc

?s.9 I

6.8

92.9! 3.5

+28.9

4.6 I

2.O

1.41 1.2

-4O.1

+O. 5

NS

sL2-5 x4sc

change

35.31 6.5

+5.

3

53.41 5.3

-0.

9

83.81 6.6

O
l\)

L-Fuc

UEÀ-1

a

McF

=

<0.O3

Mean channel Fluorescence

b catculated as the average percentage change from the controt cell line sL2-5
c Variants compared with the parental tumor
d

Two experiments were

carried out uBing 10 ug/ml con À -

FITC

88.01 4.7

+27.9

0.6

-s0.2

1.31

Ptd'

4

FTGVRE

LECTTN BTNDTNG OF WO LYI.'PHOI,IA SERIES

(A)

l-5v8Y-F9

!20
r00

rJ

60
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r¡.r
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(B) Slr-5
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z
Õ

z
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roo

I

2

ã60
z
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A

t[A

P¡iA

SM

r

rtr^

1

. s",,.n^,T of lecÈÍn bill¿ti.ng by variants obtalned a.f Èer
of
threshold SC tuær inocula in vivo.
ttovth
(A) L5I78Y-F9 æ2, 15778Y-F9 X2sc A , and L5I78Y-F9 X4SC ã vere
assa¡red for Tectin btnding que,ntif ied as mean chaa¡eL fluorescence.
(B) sL2-5 Ø , sI2-5 x2sc ñt, st2-5 xíscr=vere assayed for lectin
binding quantified es mean channel tluotescence. For values see Tables
Vfi and VIII . The Tectin binding of Èhe variants seTected through
grüth troù tl,.reshold SC inocula vas coøpa-red co the concrol ceTls
IS778Y-F9 (A) or SI2-5 (B) utiTizirrg the paired srudenÈ,s È Èesr.
Di.tferences vhich vere scdtisticaTTy aigni.f ica'j.t (*) vhere p¡¿ < O.05
Lndicate eiÈher a aigníficant incre¿se or decrease ln lactln binding.
FICUnt

4

10?

3.3

OOI{PÀRISOI¡ OP BXPßR.IT{ßIü¡À¡ I{ETÀSTÀ'SES ÀIID SB¡, BINDTNG

OF ÀI.L PÀRRIIÀL À,IfD

IX Ir¡¡O

SET,BCTED

\rÀRIA

TS

ÀIthough a different dose range had been employed to examine

the IV metaEtatic potential of the L5178Y-F9 and the SL2-5 tumor
Beries, the relative ability of the tumorg to form surface liver
foci (Table VI) exhibited â similâr trend to their
(Flgure 4).

SBÀ

blnding

In order to make a direct compariaon between metas-

tatic potential- and

SBÀ

binding encompaesing both tumor Eeries, the

metastatic potential of all of the tumor Lines wa6 assayed u6ing
the

salne tumor dose.

Àge maÈched mice eight to nlne $reeks old were given identical

inocula, 5 x 104 cells for each tumor. organ colonization of
series

r¡ras assesssed

within one day of the oÈher (Table IX).

each
The

incidence of mice wlth metastases to the liver ranged fron 20* to

88* for mice given L5178Y-F9 and L5178Y-F9 X4sc respectlvely,

The

incidence of metastases to the liver was 100* for each Line of the
sL2-5 series tested. The mean surface liver organ colonization by
SL2-5 lines ranged from 52 Èo 307 foci while L5178Y-F9 lines ranged

from 0.2 to 2 foci.

Thus, this direct compariaon suggested that

sL2-5 lines homed to the l-iver ¡nuch nore efficiently

than the

L5178Y-F9 llnes and that this specific organ colonization may be

related to the higher sBA binding observed for the SL2-5 cells

and

in vivo selected varianls. À significant direcL correlation
detected between the log of the experimental metastases (Tab]e IX)
and the sBÀ binding at 60 ug/ml for al-l cell lines tested (Table8

VII and VlIl)

iE shown in Figure 5.

1ÀBI,ß IX
CO}IPÀRISON OF EXPERIMENTÀI LIVER METÀSTÀSIS OF THE PÀRENTÀI, ÀND
SEÍ,ECTED f,INES FROM L51?8Y-F9 ÀND SL2-5 LYI'fPHOMÀS

Dosea ÀutopÊy
(days after
injection)

g

+ve

mice

IN

Surface Foc! Log

# foci 1 snb

ExperimentalMetastaees

L5178Y-F9

X2Sc

5x104

10

60

o.2 ! o.2
1.0 I 0,4

L5178Y-F9

X4sc

5x104

10

B8

2.0 I 0.s

o.3o

5x104

9

100

r.12

5x 104

9

100

52.7 i 10.8
3O7 .3 ! 2r.7

2,49

5x104

9

100

242.5 !

6,7

2.45

L5I78Y-F9

sL2-5

sL2-5

X4 SC

5x104

10

VIVO

-0,70
0.00

Age natched mlce (8 to 9 weeks) were given idenllcal Iv do6es of each
tumor and autopsied for experimental metastases within one day of the
other. 5 age natched mice r.¡ere employed for each cell line tested except
L5178y-F9 4XSC. I mice were injecÈed with L5L78Y-F9 4XSC.
Hean

t sE eurface foci qlven for aJ-} mice empÌoyed,

FIGURE

5. Log

Ð(PERIMENTAL METASTASIS

vs SBA-FITC BINDING
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5. Comparison beËr¡een log Experinental Metastasis
and SBA-FITC (HCF) of the parental and in wiwo selected lines.
Linear regression analysis of the Èrro seÈs of data indicated a
signifícant correlatlon nith P < 0.001.
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3.4

HEPATOCYTE ROSETTING OF THE PARENTAL AND

IN

VIVO

SELECTED CEI,L VARIANTS

Previous studies have shol¡n Èhat the organ colonizatl-on

potentÍal of tumor cells can correlate urith the ability

to adhere

to isolated organ tissue in the forn of cryosËat sections
(Netland, P., and Zetter, 8., I985), endothelial monolayers
sinulaÈing organ Eícrovas culature (Krarner, R., and Nicolson, G.,

!919: Tohgo, 4., er

a1

., 1986) and isolated cells derived from

enz)matic digestion of Èhe organ tLssue (McGuire, E., et aI .,

1984: Kaneror, 8., and Longnecker, 8., 1985). Líver colonizatÍon hâs correlated with the ability

to adhere in vitro to organ

derived suspensions of eells (Schirrrnacher, V., et

a1

., lgBO).

The hepatic binding proteins, a collection of cellular

adhesion

¡nolecules sone of which are speeÍfÍc for galactose/N- acetyl galactosamine hawe been proposed Èo be involved in Èumor cell

arrest in Èhe liver (Fogel, M., eL a1., 1983). To investigare
this possibility
potential of

SC

in vie\^r of the increased líver colonization
selected lines and their increased

SBA

bindíng,

roseËting beÈ!¡een tr¡xnor cells and hepatocyLes isolated by ín situ
collagenase perfusion was assayed. Hepatocyte rosetting

quantified as the percentage of rosette forning hepatocytes

was

deter¡nined by the incidence of hepatocytes with >3 adheren!

tl.Ùnor

celIs.

Cultures of hepâtocytes contained both single cells and

ro7

aggregates. In the calculatÍon of percenÈ rosette forming cel1s
(RFC's), populations of single hepatocyres and/or hepatocyte
a8gregates

of up to four hepatocytes were eEployed.

rosetting of the SC selected línes

r¿as

signlficantly

Hepatocyte

íncreased

with that of the parencal lines in both rnodel systerus
(Table X). The data revealed that the inclusion of âggregates in

compared

the assessment increased the percent

RFG,s and denonstrated a

sí¡nilar trend towards higher rosetting with the in vivo selected
ce11s.

3,5

COUPARISON OF EXPERIUENTAL UETASTASIS AND HEPATOCYTE

ROSETTING OF Á,LL PARXNTAL AND

IN VIVO SETECTED VARIANTS

In addÍtion to the increased hepatocyte rosetting of the !¡
vívo grown tr]mors

conûpared

ruith their parental lines lhere also

appeared to be a grâdaÈion in rosette fornalion sÍEilar to the

pattern seen in their uetastatÍc capabilities.

A significant

dírect correlation betr,¡een the log of the experinental metasLasis
was observed using the identical Lunor dose (Tab1e IX) å.nd the I

RFC's (Table X) is shown in Figure 6.

ability

Thus hepatocyte roserring

appeared to coincide very well lsith the }Íver eolonizing

potential for all of the ÈuInors in the SL2-5 and L5l78y-F9
sys texns

,
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rnodel

ÎÀBI,E

X

SYNGENEIC HEPÀTOCYTE ROSEÎTTNG OF TUMORS SELECTED ÎHROUGH
GROIITH FROH THRESHOLD SC TUMOR INOCUI,À

B Rosette Formlng cells I sEa

single hepatocytes PtAb

Tumor

L5178Y-F9

6.8 I 3.s

S 4 Hepatocytes Ptdb

1.O ! 2.9

L5178y-F9 X2SC L2.9 ! 4,'t

<0.03

16.7 1 5.0

<0.03

X4sc 29.A !rO.2

<0.05

35.3 a 9.6

<0.03

L5I-78Y-F9

49.6 + 4.3

sL2-5

4s.5 t 5.8

sL2-5 X2SC

61.8 1 7.9

NS

72.6 ! A.r

<O.O2

sL2-5 X4SC

66.3 ! 7.5

<0.03

71.3 i 7.8

<O.O2

a

The s Rosette Forming cell,s (*RFc) is the percent of
hepatocytes whlch have bound > 3 tumor ce1ls,

b

compared

vrith the parental l-ine.

FICL'RE

6.
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6. Couparison bet¡¡een log Experiuencal Metastsasis and ZRIC's of
the parental and the in wivo selected lines. Linear regression analysis
of the Èrio sets of data indícated a significant correlation ¡¡ith P (
FIGIJRE

0.005
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3.6

COI{PARISON OF HEPATOCYTE ROSETTING AND SBÁ, LECTIN

BINDING OF AI,L PARENTAL AND TN VIVO SELECTED TIDÍORS

It

was

also observed that

Ehe adherence

correlated significantly !¡ith the lewels of

to

hepatocytes

SBA-FITC

binding

perforned at 60 ug/n1 for all of the tr¡mor lines tested (Tables Vll
and

VIII) (Figure 7).
Ttre Erend

L5178Y-F9

Ín

D-GalNAc

specific

SBA

binding by rhe SL2-5 and

series strengthens the correlation

beÈLreen the

experiEental netastasis and hepaÈocyte rosetting data and suggesLs
a possible rationale for the relationship bet!¡een the organ-

specific colonízation and tissue binding. That is, the presence of
a

N-

acetyl

-D

-

EalacxosyL/ Ealactosyl - spec ific binding

syngeneic murine hepatocyte Eay play a

role in

Ëhe

prorein on the

in vivo

organ

specific Eetastasis observed.
Thê

participation of the hepatocyte binding protein in

hepatocyte rosetting and i¡_ldyS organ colonization potential has
been investigated previously by enhanceEent and
Lhese two processes (Fogel,

al., 1980).
employed

assays

Treatment

of

inhíbition of

M., et al ., 1983; Schirrmacher, V., et

tumor

cells with neurarninidase

¡¡as

to alÈer the surface of tumor cells used in Tosetting

to detefnine whether alterations in surface

carbohydrates

affected rosetting. The use of arabinogalactan or certaÍn
monosaccharÍdes

like D-Gal in vivo has been observed to

gþq liver colonization
or isolated

and

Þ_gllgg

adherence

hepatocyes by ESb lynphoma

111

cells.

decrease

Í!

to cryostat sections

FIGURE

7.

Log U ROSETTE

FORMING CELLS

vs

SBA-FITC BINDINC
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7. Corparison betseen Z RFC's and SBA-FITC binding (l{CF)
of Èhe parental and the in wivo selected lines. Línear regressíon analysis of the tfÌo sets of data indicated a significant
correlatíon viÈh P < 0.04.
FIGT R-E

3.7

HEPATOCYTE ROSETTINC OF NEUB^AüINIDASE TRT.A,IED TI'}TORS

To increase the surface accessible ligand
ase treatEent was used

eal penultinate

L977),

to

remove

sialic acid

D-Ga1 and D-GalNAc residues

Assessmenr

of

SBA-FITC and PNA-FITC

(prâsanta,K.,

significant increase ln
SL2-5 r¡as observed

exposed

to

NM

SC

Ray, p.,

ligand binding by L5178y-

8). Both

L5178y-F9 and

selected lines were lreated with

prior to deterninaÈion of

D-Ga1/D-GalNAe

å.nd.

lines which rosetted with hepatocytes to a lesser

extent than their respective
neurâminidase

HBp, neuraninid-

and rev

F9 showed increases upon bM trealment (Figure
SLz-5 parental

of the

hepaËocyte

following

specific

HBP

NM

hepatocyÈe

rosetting.

A

rosetting of both L5l7By-F9 and

treatEent (Table Xl) iEplicating the

Ín the increased rosetting of

and suggestÍng a raLionale

tr.unor

cells

for the higher rosetting of

the in vlvo selected varianÊs,

3,8

}IONOSACCHÀRIDE

INHBITION OF HEPATOCYTE ROSETTING OF

Hepatocytes and tunor

TUI.IORS

cells !¡ere co-incubated \sith D-GalNAc. A

statistically significant inhibition of rosette forf¡ation r¡as achieved
in three experiments using SL2-5 X4SC while üso experiments on L5178yF9 X4SC revealed

a reduction in rosetting !¡ith the co-incubatÍon of

tr¡mor, hepatocytes ând D-GalNAc (Table

XII).

In order to deternine

lhe cellular target of saccharide inhibiÈion, hepatocytes
preincubated with various nonosaccharides
on rosette

ufilizing a protocol

based

lnhibition perforned by Schirrnacher (Springer, G., et al.,

1983; Schirruracher,
¡,¡as used

!¡ere

V., 1980).

to block the

HBP

PreincubaÈion u'irh D-caI

or

D-GalNAc

sltes on the hepatocytes. preincubatíon

without sugar and Lrith D-glucose served as controls. Ifhen the
113

FIGI'RE 8
EFFECÎ OF NEURÀMINIDÀSE TREÀT},ÍENT ON LECTIN BTNDTNG BY PNAFITCA AND sBÀ-FITcb To L5178Y-F9 CELLS

RÀTÏO
OF

LECTTN
BTNDINGC
(

+NM/ -NM

)

PNA-FITCd

SBÀ-FITCE

sug/ml PNA-FITC binding inhibited by 0.2M D-cal-.
Àverage PNÀ-FITC binding (MCF) was 96.0 13.4 for Nl.l and
12.3 1 0.9 for non-NM treated cells.

45ug/nl SBÀ-FIlc blnding inhibited by 0.2M D-calNAc.
Àverage SBÀ-FITC binding (HcF) lras 95.3 120.1 for NM and
fO.2 ! 2.4 for non-NM treated cells.

No NM treatnent of L5178Y*F9 aet as one

Three experiments were performed. PNA Epecific blnding
of the NM treated L5l.78Y-F9 was significantl-y higher as
revealed by the palred and independent student'E t test
with P < 0.05.

Four experlments were performed. sBÀ epecific binding of

the NH treated L5178Y-F9 was Eignificantly higher as
revealed by the paired and independent student's t test
vrith P < o. 05.

Îå'BI,E XI
SYNGENEIC HEPÀTOCYTE ROSETTING OF NEURAMINIDASE ÎREÀTED L5178Y-F9

AND SL2 -5

tRoEette Forming cells l

Tumors

NMa

single Hepatocyte6 P¡¿/P¡1b

L5l78Y-F9c none

14.1 + 6.0
52.2

sr2-5c

none
+

a

NM

S 4 Hepatocytes P¡¿/P¡i

11

! 3.4 <O.O!/O.O2

43.5 + 8.3
76.2 ! 3.9

sE

.3 !

.2

s0.3 t 3.6 <O.Or/O.O2
49. O

<0.0210.01

-1

+ ?.8

't7.7 ! 3-A

= Neuraminidase

b

paired StudentE t test and independent StudenÈs t test.
Comparison with untreated cells,

c

Four experimentg were performed

<O-O3/O.O2

TÀBI,B

XII

HEPÀTOCYTE ROSETTE ÀSSÀY: COINCUBÀTION OF HEPATOCYTES ÀND
TUMOR CELLS ÍIITH N-ÀCETYL-D-GÀI-ACTOSÀI,Í INE

gRosette Forming Cells t

Tumor

O.1M
Sugar

single

Ptdb

Hepatocyte

SE

S 4 Hepatopytes Ptd

L5178Y-F9 X4SC

none
D-calNAc

sl-2

-s

14.

6 + 3.3

17.8 I

7.4 + 3.4

NS

3.9

8.4 + 4.3

Ns

x4scc

none
D-eaÌNÀc

9I. 4 + 4. I

7.7 + 8.5

49.'1 !

<0.05

a

Two experiments were performed

¡

Comparlson with control without sugar

c

Three experiments vJere performed

0.5

11.3 + 12.0

<0.05

experÍnent rras perfonned using t¡careful exchange" only involwing
aspiraÈÍon of nedia (Springer, G., et aL, 1983) subsequent to rhe
saccharide preincubation and prior
was

to the addition of tunor cells,

inhibÍtion by D-GalNAc (Table XIII-(A)).

was perforned where the hepatocyte

culture

When

there

the saüe experinenr

r,¡as rsashed

three tirnes after

preincubation with monosaccharides and controls to insure removal of the
preincubation nedía there was only a slight tendency to\rards reduced
rosetËing following D-GalNAc treaÈnent of hepatocytes. Ihere was

significant inhibÍtion of the

Lumor

cell

and hepacocyte

r^'ith either D-Gal or D-GalNAc which are ligands for the

the hepatocyte (Table XIII-(B)).

no

rosette formation
HBP

present

on

Ihese resulLs suggest that rhe HBp of

the hepatocyte r¡as not crÍtical to the rosetting that was observed or

that the washing steps xûay have removed the
HBP

if the interacÈion

sumnarized

was

ín Table XII

GaINAc r¡as Eore

D-GaI

or

D-GalNAc bound to

weak. Coincubation experiments perforrned

and decailed

in Table XIV indicated that

and

0.1M D-

than sufficient !o reducê rosettíng. Furthernore

experinents showed that as little

as 0.0001M D-calNAc present Ín

Èhe

coincubation assay with Lhe SL2-5 X4SC tunor cells rdas required to

substantially inhibit rosette forrnation (Expt.#3 Table XIV) so that
carïy-over of monosaccharides xûight account for the inhibition observed
when

the hepatocytes are not

r¿ashed

after their preineubation lrith

the

sugar.
The presence

of celLular

adhesÍon uolecules on Ëunor

cells has been

postulated to be Ínvol-ved in organ specifÍc metastasis (McGulre, E., et

aI., 1984). ln the

MTl

Eanì.Elary

carcinoma nodel systen,

liver

metas-

Èasizing variant adhesion to hepatocyles could be fnhlbited by solubil117

Ízed protein containÍng extracts fron hepatocytes. Inhibitíon of the
atÈachment

to liver sections and hepatocyte rosette forBation by

Thonpson- Friedenre

lch antigen which has

MT1

the

exposed alpha-Gal l-3GalNAc

moieties suggested thaL binding occured via a lectÍn-llke receptor
(Schlepper, J., et al., 1981). In the

RAirr117

tynphosarcona model

observed Ëhat íncreased serj-al transplantacion Èhrough

of liver
cells

metasÈases íncreased

it

r¿as

in vivo selection

the quantlty of feta] liver determinants

passaged 5 and 10 Èimes through SC

inoculation.

The

on

fetal liver

antigens were detected utilizing fetal liver cell reactive polyclonaL
xenoantiserum which blocked the hoEotypic adhesion

in vitro.

This observation suggested that tl¡mor cells which colonize the

liver could acquire

CAMf

s pârticular to the sile of netastasis

E., et aL., 1984). Ihe MIl
where there

and RAIJll T

is an enrict¡ment of tl¡Eor
To

perforned. L5l78Y-F9
30 minutes

cells nay represenr

CAI'Í,

test the possibility that

adhesion molecule (CA-t{) on the tumor

for

of fetal liver cells

at

X4SC

37oC

(McGuire,

model sysrems

s for the síte of netastasís.

D-GalNAc nay

inhibit a cellular

cell, another set of experinents was

and SLz-5 X4SC tuEor cel.ls \.rere preincubated

in the

presence

or

absence

of

0.1M concentrations

of sugars. AfÈer

washing the tunor

cells three tirnes prÍor to incubation

with hepatocytes,

D-GalNAc was seen

to narkedly inhibit heptocyte/tumor

cell rosetting by approxinately 55 and 85 percent for the L5178Y-F9 and
SL2-5

variants respectively (Table XV). Inhibition of rosetting by

in the order of

258

for

boËh ttllaors lras

not sÍgnificant.

D-GaI

D-glucose

inhibited rosetting only with the SL2-5 variant and this âIso

amounted to

approxinately a 25t reduction. An experinent lrith SL2-5

eells

X2SC

gave

indicaÈions that a sinílar mechanísrn was at rrork (Tab]-e XV). The results
118
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XIIT

HEPATOCYTE ROSETTE

Í{ITH

ASSÀY:

PREINCUBÀTION OF HEPATOCYTES

I,ÍONOSACCHÀRIDES PRIOR TO ÀDDITION OF TUMOR CEI-I-S

B Rosette Forming cells + sEa

Tumor

single

O. 2M

Sugar

Hepatocytes

D-d
^¿d

S 4 Hepatocytes Ptdd

(À)

¡-s1zev-r9 x+scb none

24

D-GalNÀc

.5

31.1

23.4

22

15.5

19.6
31.1

D-Gl-c

s¿z-s

x¿scb

73.4

none
D-GalNAc

26

D-Gìc
(B)
L5178Y-F9 X4SCC

none

D-calNÀc

sL2-5 X4SCC

"
b
c
d

,4

3'1

80.9

.8

67.4

70.3

87.0

83.4

.7 + 6.8

33.8 + 7.5

Ns

35. 5

t 7.3

NS

D-cal

4O.'1

+ 8.9

NS

39.5 1 8.4

NS

D-clc

41.9 + 8.5

NS

42.5 ! 9.1

NS

none

75.7 + 7.4

74.4 ! 1.I

D-GalNAc 72.6 + 8.O

NS

7O.A

D-Gal

83.5 + 5.1-

NS

43.2 ! 4.7

NS

D-eIc

80.9 + 6.7

NS

a2.

r ! 6.4

Ns

!'7.I

(B) sE calculated over four experiments
on" experiment was performed with careful lransfer of media
after saccharide preincubation
Forrr experiments were performed wj,Èh 3 washes after
saccharide preincubation
with controL without sugar
Â
"oap".ison
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TÀBI,B XTV
HEPÀTOCYTE ROSETTE ASSAY: COINCUBÀTION OF HEPÀTOCYTES ÀND TUMÕR

CELLS WITH

Expg#

MONOSACCHÀRTDES

single
S4
Saccharide Concentration Hepatocytes Hepatocytes

Tumo!

1. L5178Y-F9 X4sc

Sl2-5 X4SC

3.

S¡2-5

sc

x4sc

21

.6

D-GalNÀc

0.1

10.8

1a a

D-caI

0.1

13.0

13.

D-Glc

0.1

31.3

none

a6 .'7

D-GaINÀc

0.1

D-Gal

0..1

42.4

D-GIc

0.1

63

2. L5178Y-F9 x4sc

sL2-5 x

none

.2

O

90.3

69,3

11.3

none

D-Gal-NAc

0.1

4.0

D-cal-NÀc

0.01

2.7

4.1

96.6

none
D-Ga INÀc

0.1

0.0

D-GaINÀc

o. o1

none

1.1
4.5

90.8

89.4

D-GaINAc

0.1

3.6

4,7

D-GaINÀc

0. 01

4.4

5.6

D-GalNÀc

0.001

15.6

20.3

D-cal-NAc

0. 0001

69.1

66.s
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TÀBI,E

ÍV

ÀSSÀY: PREINCUBÀTIoN OF TUMOR CELLS
WITH MONOSACCHÀRIDES PRIOR TO ADDITION TO HEPÀTOCYÎES

HEPÀToCYTE RoSETTE

g Roaetle Formlng cells l

o.1M
Sugar
l,stz8y-rg x¿scb none

SL2-5 X2sc

Ptdd

18.9 + 6.2

S 4 Hepatocytes Ptdd

20.7 + 5.8

7.4 + 1.3

NS

9.3 + 1.4

NS

D-cal

13.9 + 6.2

Ns

16.4 + 5.2

Ns

D-Glc

20.3 + 9.3

NS

25.3 + 1.5

NS

none

64.7 +'?.o

D-caINÀc

7.1 + 3.1

<O.O2

7.8 + 7.!

D-cal

52.7 + 6.9

NS

51.9 + 3.9

NS

D-el-c

46.3 +rO.7

NS

50.6 + 7.8

NS

D-GalNÀc

sL2-5 x4scc

single
Hepatocytes

sEa

69.1 + 6.6

none

4L.2

4!.6

D-ealNAc

3.2

2.8

D-cal

29.6

31.3

D-cIc

32.O

32.6

a

one experiment performed

b

Tht"" experiments uere performed

c

Forrr experiments were performed

d

À comparison with the control- without sugar

<0.01

suggest that there Eay be a D-GalNAc specific

CAM

on the tumor

cell surface which nay nediaËe adhesÍon to the hepatocyte.

3.9

ËOlloTYPlc ADHESION OF ÎuüoR

cELLs:

EFFECT oF

UONOSACCHÂRIDES

The degree

of honotypíc adheslon

between tumor

cells nay be

a factor contrlbuting to increased Betastasls (Updyke, T.,

and

Nicolson, G., 1986). The in vivo selected lines deriwed from

cllup

soÐewhat

hoEot)rpÍc binding

in vitro.

L5178Y-F9 which tended Èo

for increased

Ín culÈure !¡ere assayed
The proportion of

single cells Ín culture r¡as dètêrmined followÍng resuspension as
single cells and growth for various periods Ín culture. Ihe
L5l78Y-F9 X2SC and L5178Y-F9 X4SC exhibited feser single
compared

with the parental L5l78Y-F9.

binding,

su¡nmarized on Table XVI

little
cells

The

cells

kinetics of houotypic

- (A), indicated that afrer

as

as 2 hours of ín vitro culture Èhe percentage of single
reroaining was reduced Ëo a much greater exten!

¡4!99 selected f5178Y-F9

for the &

varla.nts. Analysís of aggregation for

both cell serÍes shoved that al] the in vivo selected lines

exhibited an increase in aggregate formaÈion after 2 hours Ín

culture and a corresponding decrease in

Èhe percentage

of single

ce1ls (Table XVI (B)). The results suggesÈ lhe presence of
tumor

cell

CAM

which nediates Lhe homoÈJæic aggregation. After

preincubâtion in the presence and absence of
monosaccharides

a

, the L5I78Y-F9

resuspended !¿iÈhou!

0.2M

X4SC r¡as rrrashed

saccharlde.

D-GalNAc

L22

three titres

significantly

and

reduced

the level of aggregate formation

compared

to the conLrol

r,rithout

sugar (Table XVII). Preincubarion wlrh D-cat only slighÈly
reduced honoË)apic binding

if at all

and D-glucose produced no

change. The results indicated the possible presence of a tumor

cell lectin-like
bindíng s ites

.

CAM

with specificity against D-GalNAc containing

TÀBI.B X\rI
TNCREÀSED HOMOTYPIC BINDING OF TUI.IORS SELECTED THROUGH
GRO9JTH FROI"Í THR¡SHOLD SC TUMOR INOCULA

(À)

KINETICS

TUMOR

8

SINGLE CELLS

IN

CULTUREA

TIME ÀFTER RESUSPENSION (HRS)

9'1

85

81

L5178Y-F9 X2SC 90

57

<)

r5178Y-F9 X4SC 83

58

41

L5178Y-F9

â

(B)

a2

49

Percentage of cells as single cells foltowing resuspeneion
of turnor cellg from tissue cuLture.
ÀGEREGATE FORMÀTION

TUMoR

Total. Cel-ls

counted

# cells in t single
ÀggregaÈes cells

# of Aggregatesb
Àggregate Size:

L5178y-F9

184

18 4

4A

',l

4

L5178Y-F9 X2SC rr2

16 r

2 1 1

54

52

L51?8Y-F9 X4SC 99

11 2 0 0 I

34

66

s],2-s

85

13 s 3 1

s8

32

sL2-5 X2SC

97

69

29

sL2-5 X4SC

190

r42

25

9 4 3 1 1 1 0 1
9 I

I

1 4 !

2 0

b Assayed 2 hours after resuÊpen8ion in culture

r

2

r

TÀBI.ß X\¡lfI

INHIBITION OF HOI'ÍOTYPIC I5178Y-F9 X4SC BÍNDING
PREINCUBÀTION WITII Ì,IONOSÀCCHÀRIDES

T
O.2M

sugar

TUMOR CELLS TN AGGREGÀTES

O

Time:

2HRs

NONE

1s.6 t 1.8

38.6

D-Gal-NÀc

13.1 + 1..8

30.6 + 2.8

D-Gaf

12.0

11.4
13.8 1 1.6

3s.8 10.8

D-Glc

34.4

!

SEA

Ptdb

2.4

! 2.9

a

Mean

b

comparison with the control without Eugar

I

+

ÀFTER

sE

<0.02
Ns
Ns

3.10

NATT'¡ÂL ANTTBODY BINDING

The pre - lnmune antibodies

have not been
fnurunoglobul

intentionally

in sera

frorn normal aninals which

iumunized include the autoreactfve

ins and those which also have deEonstrated antltumor

activity (Snorodinsky, N., et al., 1988).
pre - iEmune mice

in

lJinn- type assays

that in viwo, natural

The use

of seruh fron

with truor cells

antiÈumor anÈibodies play a

suggested

role in natural

resistance tor¡ards growth of neoplasÈíc foci (Chow, D. , eÈ al.

f981). l{ork by 8rown, Lesiuk,

and Chow (1986) deeonsrrated

reductions in fluorescence deteccable
dependent NAb

observed

Ín

lysis of the

SC deriwed

coEple!ìent nedíated NAb

tr¡Ðors obtained following

D., et al., 1983).

I

,

NAb

binding and

complement

variants and decreases

were

cytolysis of organ derived

njection of

L5178Y-F9

Fluorescence detectabl-e binding

lynphonas may include recognÍÈÍon by NAb F(ab)

cells
of

(Chow,

NAb

to

the

or possibly

binding by Fc receptors on the tunor cells. Regardless of

Ehe

nature of this binding it has revealed a consistent, biologically
relevenÈ, inverse relalionshÍp with the tnxûorigenic ity.
under circu.Estances

of

That is,

decreased NAb binding, tu.Eorfgenicity

increased. Therefore attention !¡as turned to\,rards the specific-

ity of

NAb

thât bind to the two T cel1 llphomas from which the in

vivo derived variants used in this study were generaLed.
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3. 11 BFFEC¡ OF PRO!ûSE OX IGB BIIIDII¡G

3.lIO

TLUORßSCßN:I DBTECIÀBI,B I¡ÀB BTNDIÑG

Pronase, a proteinase iBofated from streptomyce grigeuE

was

used to help quantlfy the proportion of protein dependent

determinantg recognized by NÀb's. cellg were treated with or

wilhout 0.18 pronase prior to

NÀb

binding. The fluorescent

detectable NÀb binding of both L5178Y-F9 and SL2-5 was markedly
and Eignlficantly reduced by pronaEe (Table XvIII),

resistant portian of

NÀb

The pronase

binding was approximately 20t for both

cel] Ìines tested. TheEe resultE suggeÊt that for both L5178YF9 and sL2-5, the majority of determinants recognized by NÀb'8

were attached to protelns and/or were protein in conposition.

3.

11]. II'ÍI'II'NOPRßCIPIIÀTION OF I{ÀB

RB.ACTII¡E I'fÀTBRIÀL IN

PRONÀSE DIGESTS

Àn attempt vras made to examine the pos6ible NAb reactive

nateria.I released from the tumor cell-s by pronase treatment.
whol-e serum NÀb

or 10*

FFBS

(control)

vJas added

to pronase

digests of surface 1251-l.belLed L5178Y-F9 tumor ceIls for
irnmunoprec

ipitat ion wiÈh anti-mouse IgG and anti-mouse

fgM

coupled to sepharose. The bound naterial rel-eased upon bolling

the sephadex !,ras separated on SDS-PAGE. Pronase digest6
placed in j-ce and the additlon of either BsA or

were

EDTA waE employed

to stop the proteolytic action of the pronase, BsA was used in
preparationg run in l-anes l and 2 while EDlÀ was employed in

TÀBI.E XVTII

PRONÀSE

INHIBITION OF NÀTURÀL

ÀNTTBODY BINDING

PronaEe

ResiEtant
NÀb

Pronase

NAb
McF

Blndinq

Binding

1 sE Pt¿/Ptib Hean B 1

SE

L51?8Y-F9
none

+

3.1

+

2.6

93.4

+

r.4

r7 .9

+

3-8

63.3

+

SI2-5
none
+

Os

2!.O !

6.2

<O-OS

19.2 !

6,',l

<0.

a

Three experimentE were performed for both L5L78y-F9 and
st 2-5

b

compared e¿ith

the untreated cells

lanes 3 and 4 to stop pronase digestion (Figure 9). Lanes 2 and

4

represent controls for the irurunoprecÍp Í tation procedure. NAb bound

naterial from the

pronase digests was separated

(Figure 9). Iherefore the data suggests that
whích are protein
bands

in conposition or

ín lanes I and 3

NAb does

sugars bound

bind decerminants

to proEein.

Tr¡o

with apparent nolecular weights r,rithÍn the 35-40 Kdal range

observed

ln both

NAb

treated samples and not in the controls. Higher

molecular \,¡ieght bands present in NAb saaples only r,¡ere noÈ

as

pronounced. ïhe difference in the banding patterns for NAb and
FFBS

were

109

treated dígests suggests Ehat rhe anti-Igc and anri-IgM coupled

gels did

remove NAb bound

naterial specifically froro the

NAb

contâining saúples.

3.I2
NAb

EFFECT OF SACCHÀRIDES ON NAB BINDING

binding to L5179Y-F9 was assayed in Èhe presence and absence of

monosaccharides as an

1nltial experiEent in the investigation of

a

possíble role for s accharide - specífic NAb in tumor selection in vivo.
NAb

bindÍng to L5178Y-F9 cells was carried out in Èhe presence of

0.2M

concentrations of D-GalNAc, D-Man, D-GlcNAc, D-Gal, or L-Fuc-

Significant inhibition of

NAb

binding was demonsrrated ¡qiËh aII sugars

tested excepL L-Fuc (Table XIX) whích may correspond to the difficulty

in obÈaining L-Fuc specific lecEin bÍnding by UEA-1 fucose specifie
lectin (see Table VII).
obÈained

lrith

abílity of
thal the

of

NAb

binding

was

D-GalNAc, followed by D-Man, D-GlcNAc and

D-GaL

The

xûonos

NAb

The greatest inhibiÈion

accharides Eo

inhiblt

NAb

binding Ín vitro suggests

specifícíÈy involves a saccharide binding conponent.
129

FIGURE 9
IMMUNOPRECIPITATION OF NAB REACTIVE MATERIAL IN
PRONASE DIGESTS OF 15178Y-F9 CELLS
Mo lecu lar

.ffi

Weight
(Kdal)

-il6
-97

-66

-45

NAb
La ne
Figure 9. L5178Y-Fg Pronase digests were immunoprecipitated
with NAb. BSA (lanes 1 and 2) or EDTA (lanes 3 and 4) were employed
to inhibit pronase act¡vity. Anti-lgG + anti-lgM coupled to sepharose
gels were utilized for immunoprecipitation of pronase digests.
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TàBI,E XTX
SÀCCHÀRIDË INHTBITION OF NÀb BINDING TO L5178Y-F9 CELLS

O.2M sugar

none

NÀb Bindlno
McF I sEa

PrdÞ

trnhlbltion 1

sEc

64.a ! 4.3

D-caINÀc

52.7 t 5.0

<O.OO8

r9.O ! 4.7

D-Man

53.8 13.5

<0.00L

16.61'2.8

D-cLcNÀc

56,0 14.1

<0.021

r3.O ! 4.2

D-GaI

56.7 t 4,8

<0,023

11.3 t 6.1

L-Fuc

61.3 t 7,9

NS

8.1+ 6.5

a

since background fluorescence was the same for control cells
treated with or wlthout O.2M sugars, in some experiments the
control fluorescence was assessed for NÀb without sugar
BâJnple and this was subtracted from the total mean
fluorescence channel for each sample of L5178Y-F9 incubated
in NAb with sugar.

b

compared to ¿he controt with no Eugar. Ten experiments v¡ere
perforrned

c

calculated as the average percentage change from the
control sampfe L5178Y-F9 with no sugar

3.13

BFFECT OF IIEI'RÀ¡{IÙIDÀSE OII ITÀTT'RAL ÀIIIIIBODY BINDING

The êaccharide specificity

of

NÀb

binding was further examined

ulj-lizing neura¡nlnidase to remove terminal- Eialic acid from the tumor
cel-l line L5178Y-F9. Neuraminidase has been used to increase the
irrununogenicity of LI2IO leukemia tumor cel.l-B upon treatment by vibrio

cholerae neuraminidase (Bekesi, J., et al., 7977; Rosenberg¡ s.'
Rosentine, c.,

19121

3.13O

.

I.BCTTN BTITDING

To test the efflcacy of neuraminidaae pretreatment prior to NÀb binding

studies, t.he lectin binding behavior of neuraninldase treated cells
examined.

PNA

was

and SBÀ lectins which are apecific for D-Gal and D-GalNAc

respectivel-y were employed. The fLuorescence detectable binding of

PNA

and SBÀ to L51?8y-F9 !¡a6 a6sayed (Figure 8).

were

signÍficant increases

observed when the neuraminidase treated ceLIg were a6Êayed for lectin

bindÍng compared to the non-treated controls.

There were approximately

B

and 9 fol,d increaEes in PNÀ-FITC and sBÀ-FITc binding respectively to
neuraminldase treated cell,s detected by flow cytometry.

3.131
Inhlbitlon of

r¡ÀB BINDING

NÀb

binding to

: INSIBITION
NH

BY SÀCCHARIDES

treated ce.l-ls by ¿he two sac-

charides D-eaÌ and D-calNÀc was performed in the sane nanner as in 3.12'
NAb

binding wae assayed in the presence and absence of O'2 M sugars.

First, !t was observed that
F9 cellg wa8 signiflcantly

cells (Table xx).

NÀb

binding to neuramlnidase treated

L5178Y-

increased when compared to non-NM treated

The inhibition

by

D-Gal-NAc was

greater than D-Ga] for

untreated L5178Y-F9 cells confirming the earlier observatj.ons (Table xIX)
r32

and inhibition

by D-GalNÀc wa6 statigtically

contra6t, D-GaINÀc did not inhibit
L5178Y-F9 celfe r.,hile inhibition

NÀb

aj-gniflcant (Table Xx). In

binding to neuraminidage treated

by D-GaL was more than doubled to

approximately 20* and was BtatiBtically

(Table xx).

significant

ThiB

suggests that despite the increaaed pregence of both gugarê on the cell

Eurface detected by lectin binding, Èhere iÊ very likely a greater

guantity of NAb's in the lipopol ysaccharide induced

Eerum w!Èh

anti-Gal

reactivity towards neuraminidase exposed determinants. The possibility
also exista that

NAb

binding to D-GalNAc rel-ated determinants created by

Nll treatment nay not be inhibitable by the presence of 0.2M D-Gal.NÀc.

3.132

BFFEET OF ¡IBI'RÀ¡{INIDÀSE PRETRBÀTI{ßÌIII OIÌ PROI{ASE
RBDI]EIION OF NAB BIlfDItfG

The effect of neuraminidase was shown to increase NÀb binding of

the parental tumors. Pronase treatment of L51?8Y-F9 cella was attempÈed
subsequent to treatment with or without neuraminidase. As previously

demonstrated, pronase reduced NAb bindÍng of L5178Y-F9 to approxlmately
20 percent of untreated cells (Tables xvIII and xfx).

However

after

neuraminidase treatrnent, the amount of NÀb binding resistant to the

effects of pronase rose Blgnificantly to 46 percent (Tab.Ie XXI). This
sugqests that in neuraminidase treated cells the lncreased NAb binding
was not dependent on the presence of protein or protein llnked deter-

minant Eensitive to pronaEe action.

In addition' due to the abll-ity of

neuraminidaee to increase the irununogenlcity of tumor cell-s (Bekesi, J.,

el a.1,., 1971), it is poesibÌe that neurarninidase unmasks detelminanÈs
recognized by

NAb.

TâI¡I,E XX

SÀCC¡IÀRIDE

INHIBITION OF NÀb BINDING TO NEURAUINIDASE
L5178Y-F9 CELLS

Neuraminidase
Treated

NÀb B ind inq
HCF 1 SEa

0.2M
sugar

none

115.0 t

5.5

TREÀTED

j

* Inhibition

SE

none

47

.L

!

5.4

D-cat

91.0

I

5.6b

D-Gal

42.3

t

3.6

11?.0 I

5.5

-1.9 I

3.4c

24.9 + 8.2e

D-GaINÀc
D-GaINÀc

35.0

+

2r.r

2.7d

!

8.8 j 11.4e
s.rd

a

Background fluorescence without NÀb was the same with or
r4ithout sugar, therefore in sorne experiments the control
fluorescence was determlned from non-NM treated L51?8Y-F9 without
Euqrar and subtracted from the total mean fluorescence channel for
al-l- 6 tests

b

n¿ of

c

P¿

d

Cornpared

to

e

Compared

to untreated L5178Y-F9

NM treated L5178Y-F9 NÀb binding in the presence and
of D-caf with P <0.03 for four assays

of untreated L51?8Y-F9 NÀb binding in the presence and
of D-caINÀc with P <0.03 for three assays
NM

treated L51?8Y-F9

NÀb binding

NÀb binding

absence

absence

TÀBLE

gI

EFFECT OF NM PREIREÀT}.{ENT ON PRONÀSE INHIBTTION OF NÀb
BINDING TO L517 8Y-F9

NAb

Neuraminidase Pronase

?reated

-

Treated

+

+

Bindino

MCF +

SE

34.6

+

1.5

6.4

+

0.9

11s.4 I 15.2
58.5 + 18.4

Pronase Re gi,stant
NÀb Bindinga
Mean

* 1

SE

19.0 + 3.1b

46.3 +

9.8b

a

cal-culated as the Hean * NAb fluoreEcence detectable NÀb
binding after pronase treatment of non-NM or NM treated L5178Y-F9
ceLls. Four experiments were performed in each case

b

Th. Mean t pronase resistant NÀb binding of N!,1 and nonNM treated L5178Y-F9 was compared with Ptd and Pti <0.03

3.14

EFFBCT OF

IIII¡ICA¡{TCIÌ| TREAÎHBIÍT

Tunicamycin (Tu), an inhibitor

of aEparaqine llnked glycosylation

was uÊed to anaÌyze the role of N-llnked gl,ycoprotetns in natural

antibody binding towards L5178Y-F9 and sL2-5. Previously, work by
cronberg reveaJ-ed that complement nediated cytolysis of YÀc-1 iy*pi,o*.

ceÌl.s by nornal mouse serum could be reduced by treatmen¿ with

ÎM

suggesting that Eaccharides of the N-glycosidic type were targets for
NAb

binding (Gronberg, À.. et al., 1985).

3.

14O

I,BCTTN BIIIDING

Lectin binding was performed to insure that
inhibitor of N-Iinked glycogylation.
specific for

D-Man would

TH was an

effective

Reduced con-A bindlng which was

indicate that Eurface

D-Man which

is found in

N-finked ollgosaccharide as part of the core mannosyl structure

was

not added to potentiaÌ glycoproteins, CelIÊ were treated for 2t 4
18-24 hours with TM as indicated on TabLe XXII.

viability

of al-I

TM

ar¡d

In cuLture the

treated cel-Ls remained unchanged but

TM treatmenL

for 18-24 hours resulted in a reduction in cell growth when compared
to non-TM treated cel-l-s over the time period. con À-FfTc bindlng for
both L5L78Y-F9 and sL2-5 was determined. con À-FITC blndlng ta
L5178Y-F9 was

(Table xxlf).

Eignificantly reduced af|"er 2 hours of

TM

treatment

By 18-24 hours, binding was reduced to less than one

half of lhe untreated cells.

For sL2-5 only the 18-24 hour treated

ceIIE were Eignificantly reduced with regpect to con À bínding..

By

L8-24 hour6 Con A - FITC binding was alBo reduced to Less than one

helf of the untreated sL2-5 cefÌÊ.

TàBI.B XrII
CONCÀ.I'¡ÀVÀTIN

À - FITC BINDING TO

TUN]CÀUYCIN TREÀTED TUHOR CELLS

LECTIN BINDING
ì.lcF + sE

Time concentration
(hour6) (uglmr)
r5178Y-F9a Ptdb

sl2-5c

O

none

81.0 + 18.7

2

I.O

74.9 + 17.9 <0.O2

ND

4

1.0

58.2 + 13.7 <0.03

93.2 + 2.2

18-24

0.1

36.1 + 2.7 <0.04

52,8 + 4.8

Ptdb

107.9 + 6. I

a

Four experiments were performed

b

Co.p.r"d to their respective untreâted controls

c

Four experiments were performed

L3'1

NS

<0.01

3,141

NATI'RAI ANTIBODY AND COMPLEITÍENT UEDIATED
CYTOI.YS

Compared

IS

AND NAB BINDING

\,¡ith untreated cells the NAb and C' mediated cytolysis

of tunicarnycin treated

L5178Y-F9 and SL2-5

cells

was fncreased

significanÈly for each tirûe poinÈ tested following exposure to
(Table

)iXlII).

L5178Y-F9

The percent

cells

was

subsequent tiEe

cells

not further

rùas

at 2 hours.

speciffc cytolysis for untreated

3.2t and this lncreased to 58.48 after 2 hours

in TM. At
F9

TM

points,

NAb and

changed compared

C' cytolysÍs of

L5178Y-

to the percent cytolysis

The fluorescence detectable NAb binding

of

L5L78Y-F9

vas slgnificantly Íncreased for cells treated for 4 or 18-24 hours

with

TM (Table

XXIII). I,fhfle

SL2-5 increased

NAb and conplenent medíated

significantly with

Tl'1

treatrûen!, Èhe fluorescence

detectable NAb bÍnding was not increased (Table XXIll).

results suggest that N-linked

sites for

NAb

1Í gos

NAb

accharides are not the only

binding and

TM EreaÈed tumors suggested

NAb roediaced

The lack

lysis of

by tunicamycin

of correlatíng Íncreases in fluorescence

detecÈed NAb binding and NAb and

C' lysís of

TM

treated

SL2-5

cells uay be related to a difference in the reÌative binding
conplement

the

that natural antibodies recognize

and possibly new deterninants created

treatEent.

The

binding to the L5178Y-F9 and SL2-5 lymphonas. In

addition, fncreases Ín

cryptic

o

lysis of

fixing versus other

NAb's

in the conplenent sensiÈivity of the

138

or it
TM

may be due

treated cells.

by

to a change

TA.BI^E

NAb &

)O(III

C'

MEDIATËD LYSIS AND NÀb BINDING TO TUNICAI{YCIN TREATED CELLS

sr.,

TunÍcanycln TreaEment

!l

Tlme ConcentraÈion__NAb__&

hrs. (ugl¡¡l)

P
.D

0 No Ît'r
2
1.0
4
1.0
I8-2L 0. 1

lf,¡'sfs 1

5Ba

16.5

.4

! 5 .6

three experlments rrere
Six experiments were

pe

<0.03

<O

.02

rformed

per for¡ned

Flwe experiments were perforrned
Conpared

t 6.3
31.8 11.3
60.4 + 8.3
91 .5 ! 3 .l
30.8

55.2 110.0 <0.01
56

q

*a

3.2 + L.2
58.4

-

to the untreated ce1ls

38.6
Ns

<0.05
<0.01

I

7.5

63.9

ND

! 8.7
52.9 ! 7.L
52.4

!

4.1

ND

<0.03

63.?

<0.05

66.1 + 6.I

!

2.8

4

DISCTSSIoN

The outgrowth

of threshold SC lnocula of

cell llnphonas ln sygeneic DBA/2 nice yielded

L5178Y-F9 and SL2-5

tumor

cells with

unified natural defense resistan! phenotype ¡¡hich included

T

a

an

increased tumorigenicity and reduced susceptíb ilit ies to NAb and C' ,
NK

cell

and nacrophage nediated

1985, Tough,

(Brown,

G., and

D., unpublished obs., 1990) suggesÈíng that

variants had been
iumune

cell lysis

Lmmunoselected

sulweillance.

Chow, D.,

these

in vivo by non-adaptive mediators of

Î'he present assessEent

of their

xûeËastatic

potential has revealed the incresased nalignancy of cells bearing this
unified natural defense resistant phenotype. An examination of
biochemical characteristics of the cell nembranes suggested that

consistan! changes in cell surface saccharide expression and reac-

tivity correlaÈed ¡¡ith the lncreasingly natural. defense resistant
phenot]æe and

particularly the íncreased netastatic capability of

in vivo selecled variants. In addition, the inítiation of
investigation of the possÍble role for

NAb

T'lxe

to the parental

tumor

an

binding ln the in vivo

selection denonstrated the saccharide reacÈivity of
which bind

some

of

ghe

NAb

cell lines.

tunor frequencfes of the newly generated L5178Y-F9

SL2-5 X4SC r,¡ere exanined

the

X4SC and

to confirm that aupenLed Eumorigenicity

a feature of the unified natural defense resisÈant phenotype.

was

The

increased tunor forming ability of the L5I78Y-F9 X4SC and the reduced

latency of appearance and increased tutorigenicity of the SL2-5
boÈh conpared
enhanced

to their respectíve parental ce1l lines lndÍcated

abillty to

oveÍcorûe mediators

140

of non-adaptíve

inmune

X4SC

an

surveÍllance.

Ttlese data

tumor frequencies

of

Èhe

therefore, Ín addltion to the accr¡nulâted

parental and prevlously derÍved varianÈs of

the t\"'o T cell lynphomas enployed ln Èhis sEudy and srj$marized. in
Table V (Brorr'n,

c.,

and Cho\,¡,

D.,

L986) provide strong support

for

an

inverse relatÍonship between tunor forning capacÍty and sensitivity to

natural resistance. FurlherBore, Èhey suggested that nalural
resisLance medÍalors could contribule
Support

to inuune surveillance in vivo.

for these Ídeas has been strengthened by additional

observa-

tions frorn our r¿ork and thaE of oÈher investigators, These includ.e
correlation between decreased tu.nor frequency and íncreased naturaf
antíbody binding
Chan,

for

J., 1987), the

TPA/NAb+

NAb and complement selected

decreased tr:morígenicicy

cells

of high

(Chow,

NAb

D.,

a

and

binding

selected cells (Tough, D., and Chow, D., 1988) and rhe

relative resistance to nornal
cells (Altevogt, P.,

al.,

eË

Eouse serutr and C, Eediated

1982) which

lysis of

exhibÍt a reduced

ESb

rurnor

latency, high tumorigeniciLy and high netastatic potentíal compared to

theif parental ce1ls Eb (Boss1et, K., er al.,1979),
The quantitative numbers

of experiEental

rneÈastasis appearing

after tail vein injeclion of the in vivo selecred L5l78y-F9

and SL2-5

variants relative to those sinilarly generated by their respective
parental lines rsere increased suggestinB tha! increased malignancy

vras

an inherent fealure of the unified natural defense resistant phenoty-

pe. In the

absence

of an owert selectlon protocol for a specifie

organ, cells were produced !¡hich Betastasized increasingly

selectively to the liver.
variants at the

SC síÈe

The outgrol'th

of the T cell

and

lynphoma

resulted fn the selection of tumor charac14L

teristÍcs at the siÈe of prÍnary tu$or growth, not at the site of
organ EetasÈasis but neverÈheless selected

for relatÍwely

organ

specific netastasÍs. Other nodels which exanined ín vivo selection
hawe

also led to reports of consistant increases in experi!ûenEal

metastasÍs. In this regard, sinilar non-specifie selection protocols
Benerated EetastaLic
!ìanmary carcinona

S.,

cells through repeated

cells in

of the

MT1

free EÍce (Barnett, S., and Eccles,

MMTV-

1984a) or by ascites passage

Eb T

SC passage

of the non-rnetastatic L5178Y-relâted

cell lymphoura. In the MTl nodel

systero

the initlal

SC passages

Detaslasized to the lung and demonstrated organ speeificity as in our
model sysÈem (Barnett,

increased

cells

SC

S.,

and Ecclees,

S., 1984a).

However, with

passages, MTl varlanls becane hi.ghly anaplastic fusiforrn

compared

to the weII differentÍated polygonal cell.

These

vâriants Eetastasized to the lung, Iiwer, lynph nodes and ovaries. In

contrast, ascites passage of the Eb gave rise to a broadly Eetastatic
ESb

vâriant which grew out in liwer, spleen

L972)

.

An

and kidneys

(Parr, I.,

alternative approach involwed the selection for increased

Eetastasis to a speclfle organ by IV passage of isolates rernoved fron

the desired organ. This protocol líkely lncreased the probability of
generating tu.rnor cell lines r¡hfch netastasize to a particula1.. oÍgarl.

Selection for lung neËasÈasizing 816 nelanoma cells (Fidler, L ,

Kripke, 14., L977), liver Eetastasízing
(Brunson,

K.,

and Nicolson, c.

,

cells

1978) and lymphatic homing R3230AC rat

utannary adenocarcínona (Buckley,

N.,

that increasingly xnetastatic cells
Èo

RAÌ,I117 lynphosarcoma

and

and Carlsen,

S., 1988) revealed

can be selected r¡hich meÈastasized

the desired organ. HoLrever, the metastasis observed nas not
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restricted to the organ selectsed. This proÈocol ínvolwes
enhancernent

of

two processes; growth

the

at the site of tnjection

and

Eetastasis to a parÈicular organ. In our uodel systeu however, the

liver netastasizing

fron tn vtvo selection C! the SC
site rather Èhan selection of foci fron the liver. This pernits the
phenot]rye emerged

identificaÈion of cell

¡qerobrane changes

that occur during selection at

the site of prinary tunor gro!¡th which nay Ínfluence organ specific

metâstasÍs. Employing a different tumor tissue t)rpe Egan et

a1

.

(1987) selected highly tr:rnorigeníc and lung Eetasrasizing fibroblasts

utilizing ín vivo selection at the SC site.
flbroblasts derived fron
forrned only

rare

the cells that

C3H

Low H-ras expressing

NR3

l0Tt/2 cetls !¡ere poorly rumorÍgenic

and

spontaneous lung

greLr

responding increase

Detastases. Following

SC

injection,

out from Èhe lnjection site exhibiËed a cor-

in H-ras expression

and lung metasÈasizing

ability

arguing for regulation of the netastatic phenotype by an oncogene but
more important

for our study these data denonstrated the generation of

cells that metastasÍze specificâlly to an organ other than the liver
following outgrowth at the

that the effecÈs of

SC

site.

NR selecÈion

The

at the

probability rherefore exisrs

SC

site ruill be

dependenL on

the tissue Lype of the neoplasu enployed.

Cell surface character izaÈion utilizing
was pursued Èo

identify any consistenÈ

FITC conjugated

changes

fn saccharide

lectins

expres-

sion that had occured upon i!_l4ll¿q selection whÍch rníght therefore
correspond

!¡ith the íncreased netasÈasfzing capaclty of lhe

ce1ls. Early work 1n this

are¿! on a

variety of cultured murine

cell lines by Yogeeswaran & Salk (1981) indicated that the
l-4 3

selecEed
tumor

degree of

sialylaÈÍon of cell surface D-GaI and D-GalNAc was the best correlate

of

sponËaneous

netastasis fron the

SC

site for the

tumor uodels

G., and Salk, P., 1981; Collard, J., er al.,
f986). Unfortunately, Èhís change may rvary lneidentally as a

exâEined (Yogeesvaran,

of other factors" which ¡sere responsible for the netastatic potential of cells (Yogeeswaran, G., and SaIk, P., l-981). Ir
consequence

therefore was ímportant to identify changes in saccharide troieties
tumor

cells which nay contribute

Êo tuDor ceLl

on

arrest and secondary

tunor fornation.
Enploying fiwe leetins with

differing specificities on rhe

parental L5178Y-F9 and SL2-5 T celt lynphonas and Èhe variânts
selected through growth fron threshold SC inocula, the most consistant
change observed was an increase

ín the

D-GalNAc

specific

binding with ín vivo selection. Furtherroore, the

cell lines

assayed

SBA

SBA

lectin

binding of all

strongly correlaled with the levels of liver

Eetastasis obser-ved utilizlng the experiEental netastasis protocol
(See table XXIV

for a srrrlmary of results pg.

Viwo selected variants
The

-
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re: Parental

.

and In

cornoparisons)

results of varÍous tumor cell

models have

dÍffered with

respect to the change in lecEin bfndlng nosÈ consistent with metas-

tasis and/or selectlon. Lectin binding of the highly
Eetastatic

ESb

and broadly

T cell lynphona indicated that vÍcia wÍllosa and

SBA

sites lrere covered by sialic acid ¡,¡hile PNA and hepatocyte binding
protein siÈes renâined expressed (Altevogt, P., 1983). Since the
observatfon !¡as reversed r{tith the

lÍne could

noÈ bind hepatocyÈes,

1or,¡

netastatíc Eb cells and this

the data suggested that in the
r44

Eb/ESb

an L5l,78Y-related model systen,
paramount

PNA and HBP

for hepatocyte rosetting

bindÍng structures

were

and could therefore contribute to

the observed experiDental ând spontaneous netastases to one of the

sites of organ colonization observed, that 1s, the llver (A1tevogt,
P., f983). Tlre examlnation of hlghly metastatic revertants Ml and M4
of

MDI,I4

of the DBA/2 MDAY-D2 nod.el systen also revealed a correlarion

bet\,¡een the nasking

of vicia vlllosa

increased Eetastasis

to the llver.

however, also observed

and SBA bindíng

noieties

and

ConcoÐmitant netastasis lras

in the spleen, Iung, Iynph

node and kidney

(Dennis, J., et al., f984). The investigaÈors concluded that

sialylation of

WGA

M4 could enhance

suggestion

binding ol igosaccharides on the revertants Ml

the netastatic phenot)rpe. Further sÈudies led to the

that the sÍalylation of

found on the

and

MDW4

poly

-N-

Iactosauine glycoproteín

revêrtants was the structural change that con-

tríbuted to the highly netastalic

phenor)¡pe (Dennis,

J., et aI.,

1984).

Other changes in lectin binding hawe been observed Ehat corre-

lated rÁtith lhe Eetastatic phenot)rpe. Increased I.IGA bindÍng was nost
consistant lrith the selection of RAl,Il17 ly'nphosarcorna varianLs
selected ín vivo for inplantation, invasion, sur:vival and growth in

the liver (Irimura, T., 1986; Brunson, K,, and Nicolson, c., 1978).

In this Eodel systen visible, tunor nodules were counted Ín all

rnajor

organs (Tressler, R., and Nicolson, G., 1988). Increases were
observed

in

PNA

and

metastaÈic fusifor:m

SBA

blnding to the highly organ non-specific

cells

generaLed

fron the subcutaneous serial

lrânsplantation of the MTl maunary cârcinoua (Barnett, S., and Eccles,
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S., 1984). Increases Ín

in 3 of l0

6on A binding were reporÈed

netastasizing isolates of a rat hepaLocarc inona.
nopyranoside irihibited the bindlng

Con

A or

lung

D-man-

of the rat hepatocarcinona

tumor

cel1s to vascular endothelial cell nonolayers in an in vitro organ

colonization study. However, due to the high numbers of low-affinÍty
l,lGA

sitês on the netasÈatíc varianÈs it

presence

of sialic acid, a substrate for

for rhe necastaÈic potential
reflect

was suggested
WGA

that

the

bindtng, could account

and the Con A bindíng capaciEy nay

an unstable phenot]¡pe inwolwed

in the initial arrest of

cells in lung capillaries (Stanford, D., et al., 1986). In the

tu¡nor
case

of seleclion for lymphatic netastasis, repeated serial transplantation
of the

}yxoph node Eetastases

following

adenocarcinoma revealed a strong

SC

inoculation of the

R3230AC

correlatÍon between SBA binding

the ability to Eetastasize to the lynphatic systeE. Clones of
DetasËatic

R323OAC

cells or ísolates of the Ín vivo selected

and

1or,¡

R3230AC

clones that netastasized to Èhe lung and l1'rnphaEíc system with low

SBA

binding exhlbited a low frequency of lynphatic Eetastases. Regardless

of

Ehe uetastaÈic

frequency

of

potential of the cell llne of origin the

neÈastases suggested

were irnportant
have the high

that expression of

for metastasis. Foci extracÈed fron

SBA

SBA

1or¡

binding sites

Èhe lung

did not

binding property suggesting Èhe inportance of

SBA

binding was specific for lJ¡nphâtic netastasis in this model systen
(Buckley, N., and Carlsen, S., 1988).
The heterogenefty
r,¿i

of cell saccharide expression which correlated

th netastasis in the organ specifíc

above suggesEs

and non-specific tuEor modeLs

the involwemen! of divergenL nechanisms in the
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Seneration

of netaslatic wariants.

The mechanisns

contributíng to

tunor cell arrest in different sites in all probability require the
expression

of different cell surface nolecules

dependent on

the cell

surface characteristics and basement nelobranes endogenous !o each

site.
In the L5178Y-F9 and SL2-5 nodel
correlation bet!¡een

SBA-FITC

lung, liver,

vith fncreased lynph

L5178Y-F9 and SL2-5 T

exclusively to the llver.

SBA

cell

node

netastatic potential

binding, the in wivo selected lines
lymphonas metastasized alnost

Therefore the D-caI/D-calNAc specific

some HBP-lÍke endogenous

rnediators

that exhibiEed increased

Iymph node, and adrenal netastasis and the R3230AC Rat

both of which had increased

or

ex-

Unlike the netastatic clones frorn

MT1 nålruary òarcinoma

mârmary adenocarcinomas

fron

there t¡as a direct

specific binding ¿nd the 1og of

perimental EetasÈasis !o the liver.

the lung metastasizing

systexn

lectin

HBP

on hepatocytes !¡ere possibly the

of the Íncreased netasÈâsis to the liver.

In the

Eb/ESb model

the nultiple organ netastasizing variant

was generated durÍng ascites passage. Ihe ESb

ESb

netastâtic capacity

correlated r¡ith its ability to forr0 roseÈtes vith isolated hepatocyes
and

with adhesÍon to cryostat sections of the liver.

V., 1980;
wiEh our

Cheingsong- Popov,

R., et å1., 1983).

(Schirrnacher,

Hepatocyte rose!Èing

cell lines yielded sinilâr results. Ihe ín vivo selected

variants which neÈasËasized to the liver to a sÍgnificantly grealer
extent than the parental lines also formed rnore rosetÈes with
hepatocyes. Direct correlatlons bet!¡een

SBA

binding and hepatocyte

rosette forrnâÈion and betr,¡êen the log of experimental netastasis
r47

and

hepatocyte rosette fornation were also
These

statistically significant.

correlatíons suggested that the binding of HBP-líke lectins

on

heptocytes to SBA-binding llgands on the in wivo selêcted tl¡I¡ors nay

contríbute Èo theÍr increased llver specific meEastasis.
The

participation of

SBA

binding determinanËs in the increased

hepatocyte rosetting and. lhèrefore possibly

in

Èhe

liver specific

metastasis was furlher supported by the increased forBation of
hepatocyÈe tunor rosettes subsequent
L5178Y-F9 and SL2-5 T

shovn

cell Ìyrnphonas.

to increase cell surface

by D-GalNAc specÍfic

to

SBA

btM

treatnent of the parental

Èrearnenr

specific

PNA

was

Evidence

L5178y-F9 was

binding respectively

of cryptic deterEinants nay prowÍde a

basis for the lncreased tretastatic potential of

variants.

of

D-GalNAc and D-Gal expression revealed

and D-Ga1

suggesting thaÈ the exposure

NM

that rosetting

Èhe ¿!_14!l¿q selected

can be increased by

also observed upon treatEent of lyrophocytes !¡ith

NM

trM

treaEnent

in addition to

their increased entrapnent in the llver (Kolb, H., et aI., 1978).

NM

trealnent of the loLT-nètaslatic L5l78Y-related T-cel1 lyrnphona Eb

sinÍlar1y increased roseËling with
(

Cheingsong

Upon

-

Popov,

R., e!

å1.

,

syngeneic hepâtocytes

in vitro

1983).

selection of the broadly EetastaÈfc wariant ESb,

an

increase was observed in the ligands whÍch were bound by the

HBP on

the hepatocyte. Greater Èhan 10 molecules on ESb acËed as ligands
to!¡ard the D-GalNAc and D-cal speciflc hepatocyte binding proteins of
molecular \,¡eights 52,56, and 110 kdal. The presence of the ligands
which bound
metasÈasízed

to the HBP'S were not detecLable on ESb cells which had
to the spleen as derûonslrated by their inabílity to
L4I

form

hepatocyte rosettes

( Che

ingsong- Popov,

R., et al., 1983). It

possible to lrihibit experínenLal metastases in both Ëhe
and the spontaneous Balb/c

L-l

sarcoma

was also

ESb lymphoma

by the Ínjection of D-galactose

or arabinogalactan consistent wÍth the interpreÈation that liver turnor
ceII colonizatíon \ras dependent on the 1ecÈin-like adhesion molecules
on the hepatocytes (Beuth,

In the inltial

J., er al.,
to

approach

1988).

assess saccharide

lnhibition of

hepatocyte rosetting with rhe Ln wívo selecred L5178y-F9 X4SC and
5 X4SC the monosaccharide D-GaINAc was added

to

SL2-

Èhe tuüor/hepatocyte

binding assay. A narked lnhibition was observed with

D-GalNAc

consÍstent ruith results obtained by Schirrnacher !¡ith the

Eb/ESb

lluphoua model system (Cheíngsong-Popov, R., et al ., 1983). Subse-

quently, atleEpts
heptocyÈe

r,¡ere uade

to delineate

or trjmor receptor.

rnonosaccharides followed by

betr.¡een

The preineubation

irùribition of

a

of hepatocytes with

the rcareful exchange' of

nonosaccharide

contaíning uedlurn prior !o coincubation nith hepatocytes following
Schirrmaeher's approach (Springer, G.,

et al,

1983) caused a decline

in rosette fornation wlth the ln vivo selected
a tríal experinent employing

D-GalNAc

monosaccharldes was conslstanÈ

L5L78y-F9 and SL2-5

or D-caL. This inhíbirion

in

by

wÍth Schlrrmacher, s observation that

preincubation of hepatocytes l.¡lth D-calNAc or D-cal followed by

"careful" renowal of the iDhibiting solution withouL washing
hepatocyles could

irùribit Íosette fornation f,rith

ESb tumor

(Springer, c., et a1., 1983). This nethodology had also

the

cells

been

successful previously with D-GalNAc and D-GaI saccharide inhibition of

asialo-T ly'nphocyUe and hepatocyte rosetting (Kolb, H., et åI., L978).
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However, Roos !¡as unable

to

show

lnhlbltion wlth saccharide

tion of hepatocytes followed by subsequent

!¡ashing

prlor to

preincubathe

sddition of lr:mor ce1ls (Roos, E., 1984). Therefore the preÍncubation

of hepatocytes with rnonosacchar ldes

wâs repeated and the tonosac-

charides renoved !¡íth three washes. This approach clearly denonstra-

ted that preincubation of hepatocytes wit'h rnonosaccharides did not

inhibit rosetting to

L5178Y-F9 X4SC

or

SL2-5 X4SC. Schirrnacher's

abilicy to inhibit rosette forDarion of

ESb

cells r¡ith

saccharíde

treated hepatocyËes nay reflect the carry-ower of nonosaccharides in

after the "careful"
(SprÍnger, c., et al., 1983).

Èhe nedium

exchange

of nediun in their

The diluEion

of

D-câlNAc

to

assay
0.0001M

fron 0.lM in a coincubatÍon experiment sLílI inhibited rosetting
between SL2-5 X4SC and hepatocytes suggesÈing

that

Èhe possible

carryover of only a very small auount of nonosaccharide could indeed

result in the observed inhibition
the preincubaËion of metastatic

cells

seen by Schirrrnacher.

ln contrast,

L5178Y-F9 X4SC and SL2-5 X4SC tumor

wiÈh monosaccharides followed by three washes resulted subse-

quently in a pronounced inhibition of rosette fornation bet!¡een tumor

cells

and the hepatocytes.

and most consisÈenL

ln both cases D-GalNAc

inhlbltlon of

roseÈÈe

caused Lhe greatest

forxnation. These results

suggested thaE adhesion to!¡ards hepatocytes may also involve

like

CAM's

lines.

situated on lhe surface of the ln vívo selected

Ttre

lec!Ín-

ttrmor

substantlal ÍnhibiÈlon of hepatocyte rosetting of in vivo

selected tunors prelncubated r¡lth D-GalNAc co¡nbined r.tith the narked
increase in hepatocyte rosetting of Ín viwo selected vs parental
tr]Eors årgue for a change in Èhe saccharide reâctivity of the tumors
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selected in vfvo ln addftlon to alteraÈlons ln lhefr cell surface
saccharf de express íon.

The observatlon

of broadly EetastaÈlc
Popov, R.

, et

â1.

that 5t of non-metastaÈic cells
ESb

cells rosetted with hepatocytes (theingsong-

, 1983) suggests that patterns of organ specificiry

for Eetastases Day not be solely
lecÈins.

compared Èo 50*

Lectin-like

CAl.f

's

determined by host endogerious

deEecÈed on

tunor cells nay enhance the

incidence of metå.stasis and fornation of secondary tumors within the

host (review by Raz, 4., and Lotan, R., 1987). AffiniÈy chrouatography

of ttuûor cell lysates on l¡n¡oobilized asÍalofetuin, permitted

isolation of two cell surface protelns with lectin-like activity
4., et al., 1984). Aslalofeguín was chosen for the

the

(Raz,

presence of

several Èerninal non-reducing D-Gal- resídues previously nasked by

sialic acid in the nâtive molecule (Baenziger, J.

and FieËe, D.,

1979). Cells bearing increased lectin-lÍke tl¡nor cell proreins
detected by

ântilectin antibody exhibited higher metasÈatic potential

in wivo (Raz, 4., er al., 1984). In addirion,
angiosarcona
emerged

BaLb/c 3T3/A3I

cell variants wÍth increased Eetastatíc properties

with a

conconmitanÈ increase

in cell surface lectin

revealed

by precipitation with ântílectin serun (Raz, 4., et aI, 1982).
use

of anËibodies

to\,¡ards these Ewo proteins wÍth the

The

lectin actÍviÈy

not only decreased asialofetuin induced honotypic aggregation of
Balb/c 3T3/A31 angiosarcona cells and specifÍc saccharide inhibition

of tunor

adhesion Èo tissue

culture dishes in vltro, bu!

inportantly, ln viÈro lncubatlon wlth the antibody

Eore

suppressed the

ability of the cells to forn lung Eetastases ¿fter intravenous
151

injection (Raz, 4., et al.,1984).

Such

in crude 816-Fl

extracts,

observed

nelanoma

lectin-like activiry has been
and RAW117P lynphosareoura

tt¡Eor cell extracts amongst others (Raz,4., et al, 1984: Gabius, H.,

et a1., 1985). Furthernore, the

prêsence

of

cell

endogenous tumor

lectins in our tunor cell. nodels Eay not only lnfluence netasÈatíc
potenlial through tissue arrest, but also Eay alter Ëhe incid.ence of
homot]æic aggregation.

Ihe in wlvo selected lines tended to forn

clusters in tissue culture.

SubsequenÈ

tesEing of all cells revealed

an increase 1n the ín viÈro hoEot)T)ic binding of âI1 the in wivo
selected variânts. others hawe shown in honot)¡Pic aggregaLion assays

that thè highly netastatic

816 nelanoua variants also adhere

greater extent than the low Eetastatic 816 cells (Nicolson,

a

, et
cell lines for
G.

aI., 1975). In additlon, the selecríon of

melanoma

increased honotypic adhesion properties ín

vitro resulted in

augmenÈed experimental

to

an

netastatic potenÈial (Updyke, T., and Nicolson,

G., 1986). There is an apparant Eetastatic advantage ínvolved in

the

fornation of tt¡mor cell aggregates (Fid1er, L, L973; Thompson, S.,
L974)

.

opposed

The

probability of survival of the aggregare !s increased

to s single ee1l lÍkely

due

to

enhaced

as

ability to survive in

the circulation and subsequently to arrest and intravasate !¡ith
reduced latency

(Liotra,

L.

homot¡pic adhesion of the

nificantly
rosetting

, et aL L976i FÍdler, L, 1975).

É!__14!gg

selected L5178Y-F9

X4SC r,ras

The

sig-

reduced by D-GalNAc. The data froxû the hepatocyte
and homotypic adhesion assays âre consfstanË

!rÍth

Ehe

selection for enhanced expression of lectin-like D-GalNAc-specific
carbohydrate binding molecules on the !¡_¡4þg grorrrn tumor

!52

ceIls.

Thus

increased honot)plc bindlng bet!¡een the tumor

to hepatocytes

adhesion

cells

and heterot)rpic

with

Ln our nodel systen correlated

increased experiEental EetasËasis

to the llver

and aïgues

the

for a dual

role for the tumor celI lectin Ln the Eetastatic process. Furthermore, the increased expresslon

sites on the in

of

D-GalNAc

inhibitable

SBA

binding

wiwo selecled varÍanls should increase the honotypic

binding by Èhe D-GalNAc specific lecÈÍn-like recêprors on Èhe tumor

cells provlding a rationale for the direct relatíonship
between increased

SBA

binding and Detastâtic potential.

Considering that changes
sociaÈed

with tuüor

observed

fn carbohydrate expression are

developEent and soEe naturâl anEibodies exhibit

activity, early investigators in the area

anEi-saccharide

as-

(Rosen-

berg,S., and Rosentine, G., L972; Martin, I,I., and Martin, S., f975)
and more recently Snorodinsky
and

et al (1988), CasÈronovo et al

(1989)

Gil et al (1990), were led to suggest Èha¿ saceharide specific

tunor reacting

NAb

present in pre - innune serum ltray act as nediators of

natural resisÈanee agå.ínst Èumors.

literature for the
(Chow,

D., 1988;

Greenberg,

4.,

eÈ

Ttre accuÐrrlated support

proposed involveEent

Torner,

al.,

of

NAb

in

in tumor development

Y., er aI., 1988; Wirz, I., er aI.,

1983) argues

in saecharide expression of

Èumor

that aL leâst

cells

grown

the

some

1988;

of the changes

in vivo may characterize

deterninants recognized by NAb's. The conconmitant reduction of

NAb

binding with Èhe lncreased tunorigenlcity and decreased sensitlvity to
a

variety of

threshold

SC

NR

uediators exhibited by the tuûors Èhat grew ouÈ fron

tunor Lnocula supporÈs the conÈention that NAb acts as
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a

selectÍve agent in tu¡ûor progression (Brown, c., et al., 1986).
presence
NAb

in

huroans

of a large proportion of

with reactivity to!¡ard old and disabled

suggests a physiological

V., et aL, 1989).

(CasÈronovo,

NAb's

role for

is consistent Lrith the

NAb

anci - alpha - galacËosyl Igc
human

red blood cells

in the renoval of effete cells

The proposed physiologtcal

fd.ea

role of

that alteraElons in cell surface

glycoconjugates on senescent eryEhrocytes contribute
renowal by phagocytosís

The

(Galíli, U., et al., 1986).

to

NAb nedíated

NAb

reactiviry

againsÈ Gal-alpha-(1-3)Gal residues present on senescen! human red

blood cells rnay result fron B cell activaÈion by non-specific B cell

nitogens (Bandeira, A'., et al., L988). Alrhough such antibodies are

in the sera of non-prinates, sÍuilar

undetectabLe

ors

ltray

endogenous

stímulat-

create a pool of NAbfs r{rith speciflc reactivity against other

oligosaccharide deÈerminants (Galili, U., et al., 1987). Natural
antibodies may also act againsË neoantfgens produced as a resulc of

interactions of bacterial galactosyl transferases acting on nalive

cells (Galili, U.
presence

eÈ

aI, l-988). Ihe physiological basis for

of saccharide specific

developnent

in viwo.

NAb nay have consequences

Avra-Deas denonstrãted

that

for

rhe
tumor

human sera ând

Ísolated rnonoclonal NAb's exhibited a multi-specific reacÈivity
towards self-anÈigens such as cytoskeletal constítuents r¡hich Íncluded

acÈin, nyosin and tubulin (Guilbert, 8., et aI., 1982; Ternynck, T.,
and Avra.:neas,
NAb

S., 1986). In

suEmary, these data

indícate a role for

consistent lrith the ellnlnâÈion of cel1s that "exhibit a range of

abnornal behavÍor" which could include reaclivÍÈy

cells

(Chow,

D., 1988).

The NAb binding Lo
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!¡ith neoplastic

the two pârènta1 T-cefl

lynphomas

utlllzed for the fn wlvo selecÈion of naturål

resistant cell llnes
understanding
component

was therefore exaüined

in order to

defense

approach an

of the deterxûinants Ínvolved in the specific

NAb mediated

of selection.

Pronase treatEenÈ r¡as used

to

assess the

sensitlvity to proteoly-

sis of cell surface antigens recognized by NAb. Cell surface protein
is frequently attached Èo lhe

membrane

lipid bilayer through Ínserted

hydrophobic amino acld sequences whlle a

nínority of (glyco)proteins

are attached to the cell menbrane by glycolipids (Ferguson, M., eL al.,

1989).

The

anchored

Thy-I anËfgen ls an exanple of a glycoprotein which is

via a lipid closely related to

and Kincade,

P., 1985). TreatEent with

relatively snall

decrease

phosphat idyl inos i

Èol (Low,

M.,

pronase produced only a

in the anti-Îhy-1-dependent cell fluorescence

arguing thaL Thy-l and possibly other similarly linked proteins are

relaLively ínsensiÈive to proteolysis (Luescher, 8., and Bron, C.,

1985).

The

results of pronase treatnent of

indicated that only 19* of

NAb

L5178Y-F9 and SL2-5

bindÍng \das pronase resisEant. This

residual binding nay be conposed of non-protein deterninants such

glycolipids,

pronase

as

resistant antlgens such as Thy-l, and cryPtic

antigens exposed by the proÈeolytlc treatment. Iso1atÍon of cell

surface iodinated protein fragnents by

lnrnunoprec iP

itation of

ceIL

surface pronase digests with NAb lndicated that NAb binding !o Proteíns
and glycoproteins on the cel1 surface occured
The

inhlbítion of

NAb

in viÈro.

blnding of L5I78Y-F9 by sinple nonosac-

charides was atÈenpled as a first approach !o assess Èhe saccharide

specificity of nurine

antiËr¡Eor

NAb's. Ihe resulÈs indicaÈe that
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nurine NAb's contain såccharfde speclfic antlbodÍes against the
various nonosaccharides euployed. The level of lnhibition which
ranges from

for

8.lt for L-Fuc, 11.3t for D-Gal, 13.08 for

D-Man and

19.0t for

D-GålNAc

D-GlcNAc, 16.68

indicated that nonosaccharides are

sufficient to block the antíbody combiníng site despite the previous
observations that Èhe optinum inhibition Èowards a carbohydrate

specific antibody !¡as obtåined with a hexasaccharide

(Goodman, J.

L975). Furthermore the nodesÈ level of saccharide inhibition
nay be consistenL \üi!h the observed

detected

polyspecificity of natural

occuring antibodies against autoantigens such as DNA, actin, myosin
and other cytoskeletal building

blocks,

The broad

specificity of

the

antibody nay perrnlt inhibiÈion by a moì.ecule ÈhaÈ does not coapletely
share the three dimensional conformation complementary

to the antibody

bÍnding siLe (Baccala R., et al. 1989; Avraneas,s. et al 1988).
Saccharide bínding NAb's have been successfully enployed

to reduce the ínvasiveness of

tumor

in vivo

cells. Natural hunan anti-alpha-

galactosyl IgG was eroployed to reduce lung colonÍzation by nurine
cel1s in syngeneic
reduced

C3H/He

nice.

Lung colonization was strongly

with the affiniÈy purified anti-galactosyl antibody from heat

decomplenented human sera,

Índuced

ì404

lnto the liver

but sequestration of

Èr¡-nor

ce1ls

roas

and spl-een. Experinents enploying F(ab')z

frâgnents continued to reduce lung colonization, suggesting the effect
was dependent on

liver

the specificity of the

NAb and revealed

that

and spleen colonization \,¡as FcR dePendent (Castronowo,

the

v. et af,

1987). In this case, the therapeutic use of NAb's in an exPerimentaf
netastasÍs prolocol nay håve acËually enhanced the latter stages of
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netastasis to the lÍver and spleen.
T'l:re

tinate

of

lmpact

neura¡nlnldase renoval

of slallc aeid from

penul-

D-Gal and D-GalNAc residues sas exa¡lned on NAb binding to

tunors.

and

PNA

SBA

bindlng of L5178Y-F9 cells was assayed following

exposure Èo ¡lM Èo lnsure

that the NM Èreatnent uÈilized in our

did renove sialic acid.

As was expected, the PNA-D-GaI

specific binding increased. Increases in

SBA-D-Ga1NAc

lectin bÍnding after
ESb

truor línes

binding after

¡lM

(Fogel

NM

specific

PNA

and

and

SBA

treatnent were prevíously reportêd r^¡ith Eb and

, M., 1983).

The large increase

in

PNA

and

SBA

treatEent of L5178Y-F9 indicated thau Èhese LectÍn

bindíng sites had been uasked by sialic acld.
and SL2-5

study

significantly increased after

$M

NAb

binding by

L5178Y-F9

LreatEent. Thus, the large

íncrease in bound NAb !¡ou1d likely be towards new deterEinants
unmasked

by the renoval of siallc acid (Castronovo, V., et 41., f989).

Monosaccharide

fnhlbitlon of

NAb

bÍnding to

NM

treated

L5178Y-F9 was

assessed enploying D-Gal and D-GatNAc. Only D-Gal was able
NAb

bínding of the

inhibitor of
removed

NAb

NM

to Ínhibit

treated cells, while D-GalNAc was Èhe better

binding to the untreaÈed L5178Y-F9. Iherefore,

sialic acid

and exposed D-Gal residues reactive

lrith

NM

NAb but

disrupted the D-caINAc sítes recognized by NAb. DespiÈe the lack of
detectable antl-Gal-alpha(1-3)Gal antibodies in nuríne
(Castronovo,

V., et al., f989)

coEpared

with

serum

human serum, the

existence of antibodies wfth speciflcity Èowards galactosyl containing
deLerninants was evldent es
SBA

lectln binding sites

and D-GalNAc

shor^rn

by NAb binding to

on L5178Y-F9. The inerease

similar to the nodificatlon of
r57

NM exposed PNA and

in

exposed D-Ga1

senescent red blood cel1s

with

NM

NAb.

treatrûent increased the blnding moieties awallable for uurine

The increase

ln

NAb

binding to

NM

treaÈed tumors Eay constÍtute

reactiviLy with residues siEilâr to thosê on darnaged or defective

cells which roay be exposed upon release of

NM

fron

rnamrnal

lan ceII

Iysozornes. The same NAb's therefore Eay Eediate against continuously
generated transfor:ûed

K.,

and Ray, P.

¡¡M

whÍch rnay have such antigens (Prasanta,

, f977).

The increase

to

cells

in reactivity of nornal

serum

with

Èumor ceLl-s due

treatEênt åppears to be consistent with the findings of olher

K.

groups (Prasanta,

Complement Eediated

and Ray,

lysis of

P., 1977; Bekesi, c

liM treated leukemia

syngeneic serun and conconÍttant reductions
were consistent

Bekesi, C. ,

eE

al.,

ceIIs increased

L972>

NM

.

Ehe

using

in tunorigenicity in vívo

lrith the i!_l4l!Ig observation (Schlesinger,

that !¡as resistant to

1.1., and

increased the percentage of NAb binding

effects of pronase.

The pronase

bindíng rose significantly fron 198 to 469 of the total
L5178Y-F9

L972).

resistant

NAb

binding to

in the absence of pronase. ThÍs finding suggests that

sialylation of non-proÈein glycoconjugates

Eay be

the

inportant in

naintaining the natural inmune surveillance resístant phenotype of the
cancer

cell toÌ¡ards

In addition

NAb

nedlated defense mechanlsns.

Lo pronase and

NM

related effects, the involvenent of

reactivity r¡as investigated. ln

our

nodel systen both TM treated L5178Y-F9 and SL2-5 were assayed for

NAb

N-linked olígosaecharídes on

and

NAb

C' Eediated lysis, ln addition to

vitro.

NAb ånd Con A-FITC

The trend towards reduced Con-A binding

of N-linked

oligos accharldes (Lehle,

t58

L.

binding in

to the nannosyl

and Tanner, ll

core

., L976) after

TM

treatment of L51,78Y-F9 and SL2-5 indicated the efficacy of the

inhibitor of

asparagine

F9 rvas associated

-

linked glycosylation.

with an Íncreased

NAb

NAb

of

L5l78Y-

btnding and increased

sensiËivity to conpleEent fixing antibody.
yielded no quanËitatiwe change ln

TM treâtnenÈ

TM

treatnenÈ

of the

SL2-5

binding deÈected through

cytofluorography, however serun NAb nediaLed lysis by conplenenc in-

creased. Antf-IgG and antí-IgM second antibodies lrere used to detect
NAb

binding ín the assays êbove. A change in the proportion of

and IgM NAb that binds nay have resulted fron Tì'f treatEent

of

IgC

SL2-5

producing an increased conpleroent uediated kill without a change in

total detected NAb binding.

The increase

Ín

NAb and corûplement

Eediated lysls of both L5178Y-F9 and SL2-5 indícates the possibility

of increased suscepLibility of cells to a natural
upon treatment wíth
The

defense nechanisrn

TM.

inabilíty to

reduce NAb bÍnding and NAb and conplement

úediated lysls by TM treâtment suggest thet N-llnked oligosaecharide

are not the only târget for the
ír¡rnune

surveillance,

TM

NAb nedÍaEed component

of

s

non-adaptive

lnducible alterations in N-linked oligosac-

charide structures have been examined ln relatlon to target slructures
involved fn NK and NAb recognition in
lymphona

cells selecLed for

sera. A reduction in
decrease

NAb

in expression of

et aI., 1985).

TM

NK

target strucLures by

TM

induced

YAC

to anti -YAC ínìnune
corresponded

to

a

an M-MuLV associated antígen (Gronberg, A.,

treatnent of

sensttlvity

virus

decreased sensiÈiviÈy

YAC lymphoma

nouse serum and conplement nediaÈed

while

M-MuLV

cells inhibited

normal

lysis by 30-608 (2-4 hours

reroafned unchanged (cronberg,
159

4., et al. ,

TM),

1985).

Thus, in this nodel systen Gronberg et al concluded that NAb and NK
recognízed nutually exclusive

target structures and thaE

NAb

target

structures were coEposed to soEe extent by N-linked oligosaccharides.

In our model, N-Iinked oligosaccharides
binding or

NAb and conplenenÈ mediated

However, the presence

of anllgens

were

not essential for

lysis of

NAb

L5178Y-F9 and SL2-5.

nasked by carbohydrate moietles

dependent on Èhe asparagine linkage

to Proteins

\ùas suggested

by the

increase in NAb reacÈiviEy r¡Íth TM treatnent.
The

results of the studies !¡ith

T¡4, NM, Pronase, and monosâc-

charides lrapltcaEe saccharíde ând proLein conponents on tumor cells in
NAb

binding in vitro.

in viwo

The capacíty

of

NAb

as an anti - tumor nediator

ruould Èherefore be lnfluenced by changes

rnol-ecul-es

In

in

such

cell surface

during tuuor progression,

suÐmary, changes

been observed

in saccharide expressíon

and

reactivity

have

with the ín vivo selecEion of tumor cells exhiblting

the

natural defense resistant and Eetastatic phenotype. In addiÈion the
NAb

bindlng vhich nay contribuEe to the above selection has

saccharide specific conponent. lncreased

a

liver specific colonization

potenÈial of the ln wivo selecÈed varianls ¡¡as revealed by experinen-

tâl netastasis following IV

tr¡mor

injecÈion. This correlated nith

an

increase in the b-lllËIq hepatocyEe roselting of tumor cells arguing

that tlnnor cell arfest

Eay contribute an imporLant coEPonent

of

the

organ specific xnetastasls. The experlnental netastâsis and !4-¡4!g¡9

heterot)rpic adhesion

\dith increased

SBA

beÈween tu¡nor

cells

and hepatocytes correlated

binding of the ín viwo selected lines. Changes in
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hêpåtocyte rosetting

after

Íribibitlon of rosetting by
CAI'f

NM

treatnenÈ

of tr¡&or cells

D-Gal and D-GaINAe argued

on the heptocytes which blnds ¿o tl¡Dor

cells.

and the

for a lectin-1ike

Ho!¡ever,

failure to irihibit rosette fornâÈion by preincubatÍon of

Ëhe

hepatocytes

with D-cal and D-GalNAc was fnconslstent with this hJrPothesfs. In
contrast, a pronouneed inhibltlon of heptocyte rosetting ¡¡as
following preincubation of the i4--¡¡Eq selected tunors !¡ith
Thus, saccharÍde recognition by a
zed

CA.l,f

on the tumor

cell

observed

D-GalNAc.

was hlpothesi-

to contribute to the liver netastasis. Furthermore, the inhibi-

tion of hoDot)rpic tumor adhesÍon by

D-GaINAc supporÈed

the presence of

the sa[e tumor CA.l'f which nay also contribute to tu8or enboli formalion
increasing che survival capacity of circulating tu.uors in addition to
increasing Èheir enÈrapEent in lhe llver.
proposed

for the

D-GaINAc tumor

liver Eetastasís generated in
Decreases

in

cell

CAM

thus, a dual role is

in the observed increase in

wivo.

serum NAb bindíng

abÍlÍty in vitro

acconpanied the

produclion of lhe natural defense resÍstant phenot)¡pe in vivo
consistent rsith a role for this mediator in the defense against

tumors.

Some

the specifÍc

of the

NAb

binding deEerxoinants which act as targets in

NAb mediated conponent

of this selectíon are probably

attached to or contaln protein, conslstent with the reduclion in

NAb

binding Èo pronase treated cells and the specífíc auËoradiograPh ic
bands obtained following NÀb inmunoprec

12sI-Iabelled L5178Y-F9 cells.

ÍP

itat ion of pronase digests of

MonosaccharÍde

inhibitíon of

NAb

binding supporLed the h)rPothests that sone antigens recognized by
are saccharide contâ1ning.

NM

treatxnent
161

of the ParenÈal cells

NAb

increased Èheir NAb binding câpacity suggesting that the presence of
NM

releasable sialic acid on the saccharide úoieties of ceII surface

molecules may nask potentÍal NAb blndÍng

non-specifíc

NAb

sites.

The

possibility

binding due to reüoval of negative charges on

Lhat

NM

treated cells nay play a role ín the observed increase ls reduced by
observations that the fnroune response tol'ards

in vârious
vivo the

tumor models (Prasanta,

response towards a

nay be the loss

K.,

cell wlch

and Råy,

reduced

P., L977). ïhus, in

of the unified natural defense resistanÈ

increased arguing
depend upon

treated has increased

such a change, the expectation

The pronase resistanE NAb binding coxnponenÈ

or

ù¡M

that the

new

of

NM

phenotlæe.

treated cells

was

binding sites probably do not contain

proteln. FurÈhernore, the observations suggest

Ëhat

síalylation of oligosaccharide structures ls fmportant for

increased NAb

reåctivity.

if

Thus

sel-ecEion

Ís strongly Ínfluenced

by

NAb

binding such structures ¡,rould ltkely be masked or not expressèd in

che

in vivo

selecÈed

cell lines.

experinental netastasis and

SBA

Ttre strong

correlation

between

blnding of aLl lines, to8ether with

prevÍous observations of reduced NAb binding by in vivo selected cells
suggests ÈhaÈ increased

cell surface

correlate with increased
assessnent
changes

of sialic

NAb

D-GalNAc expression does not

reactívíty ín our nodel systeE. Direct

acf.d content could suggest whether quantitatíve

in sialic acid

conÈent correlates

defense resistant phenot)rpe

with

changes

in the natural

of the in vivo selected cell lines.

TM

treatrlent of the two parental lymphonas L5178Y-F9 and SL2-5 did not
reduce NAb binding

in vitro arguing against the idea thaÈ N-linked

ol igo saccharides are required

for

NAb

L62

binding'

Ihis initfal anelysis of
has deEonstrated

slmgêneic antitu.Eor NAb specificities

their saccharide reactlvlty providfng a basis for

fuLure fnvestigaÈions of the hypothesls that saccharide specific

NAb

bÍnding nay hawe exerÈed å selecEive pressure in the Production of the

unified natural defense resÍstant varianÈs.

TABLE

gIV

CHÂNGES OBSERVED IN VARIANTS SELECTED THROUGH GROIITH TROM THRESHOLD SC
TUMOR INOCULA: COMPARISON I.IITH THE RESPECTTVE PARENTAL CELL LINE

Tumor!- ExperiEental SBA-FITC HePatocyte In vitro
Hoxûot)rPic
genicitys MetasÈâsis Binding" Rosecte
(Liver)b
Fornationd Bindinge
L5178Y-F9

L5I78Y-F9 +f

+

N/Ct

+

x2sc

L5178Y-F9 +

+++

+

x4sc

SL2-5

X2sC +
sL2-5 X4Sc +
SL2-5

a
b
c
d
"f
t

+++
+++

+
+

DaÈa sunmarized on Tables VI and IX
DaÈa sunmarized on Table V

Data sr¡nnarized on Tables VII and
D"t" sunmarized on Table X
Data sunmarized on Table XVI
+ equals increase
N/C - no change
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VIII

and on Figure 4

+

5
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